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Mr. Chan Sui Ki

Rev. Bro. Herman F.S.C.

Our Benefactor

The Founder
Our first supervisor (1969 - 1972)
Our first principal (1969 - 1970)
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Principal’s message

O

n 12th December 2010, about 1000 CSK
Lasallians gathered together for celebrating
the school’s 40th Anniversary Dinner when
the glorious theme of the school year was roared out “Heritage, Unity and Development”. The heritage of
CSK was not built in one day. Neither was it easy to
continue for better development. Thanks must be given
to the unity of our La Salle brothers, past principals,
teachers, old boys, parents and students that we have
a great tradition of Lasallian spirit, namely, faith, zeal
and community to lead us to march forward.
The school year 2009-2010 was a year of
challenges. It was the first year for the school to
implement its NSS curriculum and the year to receive
the external school review. Up till now, the school has
just received the oral feedback from the external school
review team. We are pleased to hear that the school’s
overall performance is highly commended and we
believe CSK will continue its legacies and be more
successful in the future.
Despite the progress in managing the above
challenges, we have strived hard to maintain the
excellence of CSK. Throughout the year, apart from
helping our students to learn knowledge, tremendous
effort has been put in helping our students to develop
positive values in life and to make commitments to
serve people. After all, we are happy to announce that
the school year 2009-10 was again a year of great
success. Academically, the results in the Hong Kong
Certificate of Education Examination 2009 were
particularly outstanding that we had two students
attaining 7 distinctions, two students attaining 5
distinctions and 2 students attaining 3 distinctions.
The passing percentage of English Language is 96%

and the average passing percentage of the best 6
subjects is over 93%. The results in the Hong Kong
Advanced Level Examination 2009 were also excellent
that we have one student attaining 3 distinctions and
two students attaining 2 distinctions. The passing
percentage of Use of English is 100% and the passing
percentages of all subjects are higher than the Hong
Kong averages.
As for sports, this year, our school teams
received awards from almost all the interschool sports
competitions they participated in. Our basketball
teams won the Overall Championship, A-grade
Championship, C-grade 2nd Runner-up in the Interschool Basketball Competition and will be promoted
to Division I next year. In the Inter-school Cross
Country (Division I), we came 3rd in B grade and
5th in the overall results. In the Inter-school Athletics
Meet (Division II), we came fourth overall and made
the same achievement in the C grade competition.
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Our swimmers also did very well last year. They
won the B Grade Championship and captured the 2nd
runner-up award overall in the Inter-school Swimming
Competition (Division II). In the Interschool Badminton
Competition (Division I), we were at the sixth
place overall while in the Inter-school Table-tennis
Competition (Division II), we won the fourth place in
B grade. Besides, in the Inter-school Tenpin Bowling
Championships, we won the 5th place in the Individual
Section and the 6th place in the Team Section.
Another great achievement is that our Orienteering
Club won the 2nd prize in both the A grade individual
and team competitions in the HK Youth Orienteering
Championships. The school is proud to announce that
last year four CSK boys, each representing Teams of
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, battled
in different international competitions, namely, the
Asian Youth Badminton Championship held in Japan,
the 10th Milo International Junior All-stars Bowling
Championship in Kuala Lumpur, the Inter-port
Basketball Championships held in Hong Kong and the
International Orienteering Championship held in Japan.
In many other areas, outstanding results were
also attained. Apart from the many prizes received
from traditional items such as the Hong Kong Schools
Speech Festival ,Music Festival and Mathematics
Olympiads, four new awards were won in the Hong
Kong Schools Drama Festival 2010 by our Chinese
drama team, namely, Outstanding Directors’ Award,
Outstanding Script Award, Outstanding Male Artist
Performer Award and Outstanding Cooperation
Award. Also, in the English Drama Festival 2010
organized by the EMI Schools Association, our English
drama performance won the Outstanding Creativity
Award. Besides, in the Hong Kong Cup Diplomatic
Knowledge Contest, our school team was now one
of the sixteen winners among about 130 participating

schools and the final will be conducted in July of the
school year. Moreover, three groups of F.6 business
students each won Judges Commendation Award in
Business Excellence Contest organized by the Hong
Kong Polytechnic University Hong Kong Community
College.
Finally, I must conclude that the most remarkable
success of CSK is nurturing its students towards a
practice of positive values in their lives. In the year
2009-10, different pastoral care programmes such as
life skill courses, leadership training camps, moral
talks, career guidance lessons, attitude improvement
classes, community service schemes and many
others have been organized. All the programmes are
successful as students today are observed to be welldisciplined, responsible, caring and supportive to
each other in the face of challenges, in their studies
and games. At the same time, I must salute to my
colleagues because they work without reservation just
because they want to help their students to improve.
Gratitude is also extended to parents and old boys for
their continuous support in financial assistance and
provision of human resources. Lastly, I would like
to appeal to all CSK Lasallians that we are to stay
together, one in harmony and one in fellowship forever
and that we must continue to ring the name of CSK in
the halls of fame in the days to come.
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Chief Editor’s
Message

W

hen being asked to join the School
Magazine Production Team in late August
2009, I first hesitated. I wondered if I
could do my work efficiently and strike a balance
between work and studies. After careful consideration
for one whole month, I decided to help to publish the
school magazine not only to gain experience but also to
repay the school for the education that it has provided
me with over the past six years.
An ideal school should not only focus on academic
results. Here we learn sportsmanship, sense of
belonging and perseverance. All these qualities have
made our school a place to be proud of. I have also
been provided with a lot of opportunities to learn
outside the classroom.
Being a chief editor is absolutely a precious
experience. I have learnt many valuable skills,
for instance, critical thinking, division of labour,

Chief Editor’s
Message

interviewing skills, communication skills and time
management, which are important qualities for our
future career.
I once thought of giving up this post as I was not
confident enough. Now, when I look back at my past
secondary school-life, I will find that my devotion to
school is far less than what my school has given me. I
have also realised that everything that my school has
given me is worth remembering. This is why I insist on
working for the school.
Finally, I would like to give my heartfelt gratitude
to all the teachers and students who have helped with
the publication of the magazine. Special thanks should
be given to Mr. H. T. Tang, Mrs. B. Chan, Ms. M. Y.
Lau, Ho Kwun Him and Lam Yan Chung for their help
and support.
Ng Clarence F.6B

B

eing a chief editor is definitely not an
easy task. However, there are some
reasons behind which make me insist on
my work.
After having been a student in CSK for six
years, I have seen many changes. After four
decades since its establishment, our school is
now proceeding to a new era and I hope that this
magazine can inspire my schoolmates that we are
all responsible for the future of our school.
During these six years, I have changed a lot
too. I was once a member of the swimming team.
At that time, I did not understand why the senior
form students were so devoted to their school.
They chanted slogans and swam with all their

might in all competitions. At that time, I did not
know what sense of belonging was until I left
the swimming team later. Now I do not have
the ability to swim for my school again and also
regret having left the team. What I can do now is
to explore another field to contribute to my school
– to publish the school magazine.
I would like to thank Mr. H.T Tang, Ms M.Y.
Lau, Mrs. B. Chan, Lam Yan Chung and Ng
Clarence for their advice and help without which
the school magazine cannot be published. I hope
that you will enjoy this book and find priceless
inspiration and memories in it.

Ho Kwun Him F.6B
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總編輯的話

School Magazine Editorial
Board

只

English Section:

2

要你肯去嘗試，陳瑞祺到處都是機會。我
並沒有出眾的文筆、優異的會考中國語文
成績、亦沒有別人的提攜。能當上總編輯，
我靠的只有自己的勇氣和嘗試。當總編輯可謂我一
直的夢想，可是我從來只把它當作「夢」，未敢視
之為「理想」。直到今學期初，我才一鼓作氣向老
師毛遂自薦，感恩地我得到了提用。

9
F.6A
F.6A
F.6A
F.6A
F.6A
F.6A
F.6B
F.6B
F.6B
F.4E
F.4D
F.4D

記得中一的時候，我經常到圖書館翻閱陳瑞祺
的校刊，可能是我小學沒有出版校刊的關係，我對
校刊感覺得別新奇。除此之外，我認為校刊能做到
字字扣人心弦，句句引人思潮的地方，是它記錄了
每位陳瑞祺學生在校園的點滴，當我離開母校再翻
閱校刊的時候，想必百般滋味在心頭！
為何本校刊名為「傳祺」？今年乃陳瑞祺建校
四十週年，過去水記仔曾創下不少令我們值得驕傲
的事：星島校際辯論比賽總冠軍，學界籃球賽及越
野田徑賽第一組別冠軍，學界田徑比賽第一組別季
軍等等。無一不令每一位水記仔自豪。叫做「傳祺」
不單止想喚起各位對陳瑞祺光芒萬丈的時刻，我更
希望的是凝聚現在水記仔的歸屬感，讓陳瑞祺學生
團結起來。過去憑著我們師兄對學校的歸屬感，創
下一個又一個的佳績，他們只努力拼勁，從不會問
為什麼要為學校付出。我希望這份拼勁能夠薪火相
傳下去，建立起新的一頁又一頁的屬於我們的「傳
祺」。
今年的校刊有多個訪問，特別是與新校長李丁
亮先生及新校監劉寶華舊生的訪問，可以令同學先
睹為快，一窺學校新的管理層變動。另外我們亦重
設 Funny Photos，希望為校刊增添一份人情味。
人一旦習慣了就不想改變，過去一年工作雖沉
重，但如今樂觀其成一刻，卻又令我依依不捨，因
為總編輯的工作雖苦但帶甘，除了增強自信心及滿
足感之外，在編輯「傳祺」的時候，亦得到了不少

1

Cheung Long Hang (1)
Tam Kin Wai (2)
Sin Ka Kiu (3)
Fung Hoi Kin (4)
Ho Yik Ki (5)
Lai Tsz Ming (6)
Leung Sai Ue (7)
Chau Yim Hang (8)
Lee Tsun Ho Thomas (9)
Chan Lok Hin (10)
Chan Ho Yuen (11)
Ng Ka Wai Eric (12)

3

4

10

5

中文編輯部 :
好友及老師的支持，他們有心有力而無私的支持使
到「傳祺」內每一頁得以成功編製，在此本人謹向
鄧豪達老師，劉銘恩老師，學生會及學長會全體委
員致謝。另外當然亦要感謝其餘兩位總編輯，何冠
謙同學和伍斯安同學，這一年我們合作得很愉悅，
沒有你們的協助，「傳祺」根本沒可能出世。至於
校刊未臻完美，還望諸位多多見諒。

中六乙

黃鎧翎 (13)

6

12
11

過去六年我得到很多老師的悉心裁培和同學的
鼓勵，使我長大成人，陳瑞祺，我感謝你 ! 但不久
我將離開陳瑞祺，向人生的另一階段邁步前往，現
在的我心情既興奮又難過，只能說，陳瑞祺的快樂
生活的確令人嚮往，我將會永遠永遠記在心中。
陳瑞祺校刊是屬於陳瑞祺每一位師生的，我希
望各位都能從傳祺中找到自己的足跡，，就讓我們
水記仔攜手創下陳瑞祺傳奇的新一頁吧！
中文部總編輯
六甲班林仁聰
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Introduction

History

I

n April 1967 the Chan family approached the Jesuits to ask if they would be
interested in taking over the running of a secondary school and move to the
building which they intended to contribute in memory of their father, Mr.
Chan Sui Ki, a successful merchant and one time President of the Tung Wah Group
of Hospitals -- a well known charitable organization in Hong Kong. Not wishing
to accept the offer themselves, Fr. Cronin, the Provincial, proposed the offer to the
La Salle Brothers. Eventually, it was decided that La Salle College accept the offer
and transfer the existing evening school operating in La Salle College to the new
building. The evening school under the supervision of Brother Herman Fenton
operated from 3:00 until about 8:00 p.m. The government would provide the site
and an 80% subsidy. The Chan family would donate H.K. $500,000.
In December, 1968 work began on the site. In April 1969 the foundation stone
was laid by the then Director of Education, Mr. Gregg, and on September 3 the
school moved into the classroom block -- 951 students and 34 teachers all together.
All the while work on the school hall and the laboratories, library, Geography
Room, Art Room, etc. and the Brothers' Quarters (which unhappily provide an
accommodation for only four) continued until December 12 when the Building
Authority inspected the completed building in preparation for giving the final
occupation permit. The official blessing and opening ceremony was performed on
February 12, 1970 by Rev. Father Colombo P. P. and the Hon. J. Canning, Director
of Education, respectively.
The community was inaugurated on July 1, 1969 when Brother Herman
Fenton, Director and Brother Eugene Sharkey were appointed to the new school.
Later they were joined by Brothers Cronan and Paul Hackett. Until the Brothers'
Quarters were ready, the community continued to reside in La Salle College.

S
chool
Administration

BOTTOM ROW: Mr. K. S. Chan, Mr. W. K. Wong, Mr. C. K. Wong, Mr. V. Wong, Mr. K. H. Leung, Mr. S. K. Poon,
Ms. S. Y. Leung, Mr. C. C. Or, Mr. K. K. Sze, Rev. Brother Lawrence, Mr. K. C. Wong, Mr. H. T. Tang,
Mrs. B. Chan, Mr. K. H. Chan, Ms. K. Y. Leung, Mr. C. S. Chan, Ms. K. K. Lam, Ms. Y. M. Lee, Ms. F. Lee

MIDDLE ROW: Mrs. Mak Tse, Ms. Y. M. Law, Ms. K. Lau, Mrs. P. Chan, Mrs. A. Lau, Ms. K. M. Chiu, Ms. J. Au, Ms. V. Kwok,
Ms. M. K. Tse, Ms. Y. Y. Kwan, Ms. O. L. Ho, Ms. S. Tan, Ms. M. Y. Lau, Ms. W. L. Leung, Ms. Y. L. Tse, Ms. M. C. Kwok,
Ms. S. F. Leung, Ms. W. S. Tong, Ms. W. F. Tse, Ms. S. Y. Hong

TOP ROW: Mr. W. Y. Lee, Mr. M. H. Ying, Mr. K. T. Yu, Mr. T. F. Chau, Mr. M. H. Fan, Mr. H. L. Choi, Mr. W. T. Lam, Mr. S. L. Ting,
Mr. K. H. Ng, Mr W. F. Lau, Mr. T. S. Wong, Mr. C. T. Leung, Mr. Y. C. Chu, Mr. R. Wong, Mr. K. K. Young,
Mr. W. H. Lam, Mr. A. Beynon, Mr. A. Tse, Mr. W. L. Yeung
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Non-Teaching Staff

IT Assistant
Mr. Tam Siu Chuen, Patrick,
Mr. Lui Kai-fai

Janitor Staff
Ms. Ying Yuk Fan, Ms. Lee Tsz Wei, Betty, Mr.
Yuen Hon Wa, Mr. Yeung Yuk Ying, Mr. Wong
Kam Fai, Mr. Tsang Kin Hung,
Mr. Ma Chak Hung, Mr. Chan Kam Pong, Mr.
Chian King Sang

Principal & school office
Mrs. Leung Li Lai Fong, Mr. Siu Yau Hing,
Miss Chan Man Yee, Miss Tang Kin Yin, Mr.
Kwan Kei Chung, Windsor, Ms. Lam Kim
Ying, Ms. Fung Pui Man, Mr. Ng Yuen Wing,
Mr. Siu Yau Chi

School socal worker
Mr. Ma Wan Tung, Patrick
Laboratory Technician
Mr. Li Wing Kwong, Mr. Ying Fook Ming
Mr. Ma Chung Kit
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Results of Public Examinations 2009

Awards Offered to Students 2008-2009

Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination

Academic Awards Offered by
The School

I

n the HKCE examination 2009, there are 190 students sitting the examination obtaining a total of 297
distinctions and credits. The results are encouraging, with two students attaining 7 distinctions, two students
attaining 5 distinctions and 2 students attaining 3 distinctions. The passing percentage of English Language
is 96%. The average passing percentage of the three core subjects namely, English Language, Chinese Language
and Mathematics is 91%. The average passing percentage of the best 6 subjects is 93.1%. The average passing
percentage of the best 12 subjects is 87.2%.

The most outstanding students are as follows:
Tam Kin Wai

7 Distinctions

Cheung Long Hang

7 Distinctions

Chan Kan He

5 Distinctions

So Wai Chung

5 Distinctions

Pang Hin Lai

3 Distinctions

Siu Hang Hok

3 Distinctions

1. Subject Prizes ---1st, 2nd & 3rd for each subject in each Form 1. Outstanding Artist Award
(Given to students in Morning Session)
Chan King Chung		
2. Outstanding Musician Award
Kam Ernest Yee Lok		

3. The Principal’s Awards for Outstanding HKCEE Results
Cheung Long Hang		
(5E)
Tam Kin Wai		
(5E)
Chan Kan Hei		
(5E)
So Wai Chung		
(5E)

3. Good Conduct Awards
Form 1
Leung Man Hei (1A) Cheung Ho Ming (1B)
Lok Ho Chun (1C)
Kwok Wai Lun (1D)
Pak Tak Lim (1E)

5. Academic Achievement Awards for Form 5
Cheung Long Hang		
(5E)
Tam Kin Wai			
(5E)
Chan Kan Hei		
(5E)
So Wai Chung		
(5E)
Pang Hin Lai			
(5E)
Siu Hang Hok Dickson
(5E)

I

n the HKAL examination 2009, there are 56 students sitting the examination obtaining a total of 63
distinctions and credits. The results are also encouraging, with the passing percentages of all subjects higher
than the HK averages. There are 1 student with 3 distinctions and 2 students with 2 distinctions. The passing
percentage of Use of English is 100%. The average passing percentage of the two language subjects namely, Use
of English and Chinese Language and Culture is 98%. Three subjects with 100% passing rates are Use of English,
Mathematics and Statistics and Computer Studies. The average passing percentage of all the 11 subjects is 91.1%.

The most outstanding students are as follows:
Wong Hin Hei Henry

3 Distinctions

Yiu Ngai Chiu

2 Distinctions

Wong King Yin

2 Distinctions

(6B)

2. Position Awards ---1st, 2nd & 3rd in each Class
(Given to students in Morning Session)

4. The Principal’s Award for Outstanding HKAL Results
Wong Hin Hei Henry
(7B)

Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination

Non-academic Awards Offered by
The School

6. Academic Achievement Awards for Form 7
Wong Hin Hei Henry		
(7B)
Yiu Ngai Chiu		
(7A)
Wong King Yin		
(7A)
7. Outstanding Performance in Languages in HKCEE
Cheung Long Hang		
(5E)
Tam Kin Wai			
(5E)
8. Outstanding Performance in Languages in HKALE
Kwan Wai Wah		
(7B)
Wong Yat Ho			
(7B)

Form 2
Cheung Sze Chun (2A)
Lui Shu Wong (2C)
Wong Cheuk Yin (2E)
Form 3
Ho Man Kit (3A)
Kwok Kei Yeung (3D)

Lui Cheuk Yiu (2B)
Yu Tsz Kit (2D)		

Chan Ho Yuen (3B)
Ng Ka Wai Eric (3E)

Form 4
Hon Chung Shing (4A)
Chiu Sung Yee (4C)
Ng Tzi Dong (4E)
Form 5
Lai Sze Fan (5A)
Cheung Chi Hin (5C)
Chan Kan Hei (5E)

(4E)

Lai Pok Sze (4B)
Liu Tsz Yeung (4D)

Tay Sze Yam (5B)		
Li Ka Ho (5D)		

Form 6
Wong Hoi San (6A)

Chan Chi Chung (6B)

Form 7
Yiu Ngai Chiu (7A)

Kwan Wai Wah (7B)
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Awards Offered by CSK Old
Boys’ Foundation Fund Ltd.,
CSK Old Boys Association and
Old Boys
1. Scholarships for Outstanding Students of The Year
Form 1
1st Sze Ka Ming (1B)
		
2nd Pak Tak Lim (1E)
		
3rd Lee Siu Fung (1E)
Form 2
		
		

1st Wong Cheuk Yin (2E)
2nd Hui Ying Ho (2E)
3rd Au Pak Hang (2E)

Form 3
		
		

1st Ku Ka Chun (3E)
2nd Cheung Ho Wu (3E)
3rd Ng Cheuk Hon (3C)

Form 4
		
		

1st Kong Tsz To (4E)
2nd Ng Kwok Sum (4E)
3rd Liu Tsz Yeung (4D)

Form 5
		
		

1st Tam Kin Wai (5E)
2nd Cheung Long Hang (5E)
3rd Kong Yiu Chong (5D)

Form 6
		

1st Chung Tsz Hin (6B)
2nd Chan Chi Chung (6B)

Form 7

1st Wong Hin Hei (7B)

2. Liu Lee Siu Ming Most Improved Students
Form 1 Yu Chun Hei (1E) Ngai Siu Chung (1B)
Form 2 Wong Ying Wai (2D) Tsang Man To (2A)
Form 3 Lai Chi Ho (3A) Kwok Chin Wang (3D)
3. CSK Old Boy’s Awards for Best Performance in
Science and Mathematics
Form 1 Sze Ka Ming (1B) Chan Chun Ngai (1E)
Form 2 Wong Cheuk Yin (2E) Lui Jeffrey (3E)
Form 3 Cheung Kwok Yuen (3E) Ku Ka Chun (3E)
Form 4 Hung Tsz Chung (4E) Ng Kwok Sum (4E)
Form 6 Yeung Ching Ting (6A) Ip Boon Sing (6B)

17

Awards Offered by PTA and
Other Organizations
1. PTA Awards for
(a) Outstanding Sportsman
Athletics
Chan Long Chai (4A)
Badminton
Li Siu Ho (4D)
Basketball
Li Kin Ho (6A)
Cross Country
Yuen Cheuk Ho (7B)
Football
Swimming
Table-tennis
A Grade
B Grade
C Grade

Or Kwok Fai (7A)
Hui Lok Hin (6B)
Cheung Wing Cheong (6A)
Lee Yi Ting (5C)
Or Kwok Fai (7A)
Lau Chun Wang (3A)
Chau Chi Kiu (2D)

(b) Outstanding Extracurricular Activities Awards
Leadership Awards
Li Chi Wa (6B)
		
Yiu Kin Man (6B)
Participation Awards Wong Kin Sing (6B)
		
Ng Tzi Dong (4E)
2. Awards for Best Performance in Languages
Form 1 Chan Chun Ngai (1E) Sze Ka Ming (1B)
Form 2 Wong Cheuk Yin (2E) Hiu Ying Ho (2E)
Form 3 Cheung Ki Lok (3E) Cheung Ho Wu (3E)
Form 4
Form 6

Chan Pok Yin (4E) Sin Man Long (4E)
Poon Yat Ho (6B) Fok Yin Hang (6A)

3. Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes
Tay Sze Yam (5B)
Li Kin Ho (6A)
4. Rev Joseph Carra Memorial Education Grants
Tsui Wing Ho (6B)

School Administration

Prizes in Inter-school Competitions
1. 60th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
English Section
Form 1 Solo Verse-speaking 1st Wong Chun Sing (1D)
Form 3 Solo Verse-speaking 3rd Hui Ting Long (3B)
Form 4 Solo Verse-speaking 1st Huen Dong Xian (4D)
			
1st Yick Alex Ka Chun (4E)
2. 61st Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
Di Solo (Advanced Section)
1st Kam Ernest Yee Lok (4E)
3. Prizes Won in Inter-school Sports
(a) Inter-school Badminton Competition (Division One)
B Grade 4th
(b) Inter-school Basketball Competition (Division Two)
A Grade 3rd
C Grade 3rd
Overall
2nd
(c) Inter-school Cross Country (Division One)
A Grade 4th
(d) Inter-school Football Competition (Division One)
A Grade 3rd
(e) Inter-school Table-tennis Competition (Division Two)
B Grade 2nd
C Grade 3rd
Overall
3rd
4. Hong Kong & Macao Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest
Individual Event Silver Honour
Cheuk Tsz Ming (2D)
5. 第三屆香港杯外交知識競賽
全港十五強
馬奕朗 (4B)
鍾卓傑 (4B)
關煜星 (3E)
黃銘燊 (3B)
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School Administration

CSK - A Traditional EMI School

Administrative Structure

I

Members of School Management Committee

n a bid to enhance students’ proficiency in English, the school has long been
implementing a number of effective measures.

1. All Form one students have to attend a 10-day Summer English Bridging
Programme.
2. Small Class Teaching is practiced in Form One English lessons. The class
size is reduced to 16 to 20 students.
3. There is a compulsory English reading lesson for each Form one class.
4. There is an oral lesson conducted by the Native-English Teacher each cycle.

Chairperson		

Rev. Bro. Thomas Blake Lawrence (Supervisor)

Treasurer		

Mr. Sze Kin Kwan (Principal)

Other Members

Rev. Bro. Patrick Tierney (Manager)
Mr. Or Chun Ching (Manager)
Mr. Wong Kwok Chuen (Manager)
Mr. Wong Tak Shing (Teachers' Representative)
Mr. Chan Ka Sing (Teachers' Representative)
Mr. Tang Kwan Hui, Ronny (Old Boys' Representative)
Ms. Lai Po Chi, Venus (Parents' Representative)

5. There are remedial classes during the summer holiday for students who are
not yet able to catch up with the curriculum.
6. With a view to boost students’ confidence in speaking, there is a special
English speaking activity every Thursday. The Native-English Teacher trains
students to read aloud something interesting to the whole school during the
morning assembly.
7. English is used as the medium of instruction in all occasions.
8. The English Learning Centre, run by the Native-English Teacher and the
English Ambassadors, are open for students during lunch time and after
school. Students can do a variety of activities to improve their English there.
9. Students are trained to join different inter-school competition. For example,
the Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival, the Drama Festival, the Singtao
Debating Competition, SCMP-Nesta Debating Competition, etc.
10. The school put emphasis on drama training. We value the effectiveness of
learning English through dramas.
11. All Junior Form students are required to join the online reading programme.
12. The school organizes study tours to English-Speaking countries to broaden
students’ horizon.

Members of School Administrative Committee
Principal						

Mr. Sze Kin Kwan

Vice Principal (Academic) 				

Mr. Wong Kwok Chuen

Vice Principal (Pastoral) 					

Mr. Or Chun Ching

Principal Assistant Master 				

Mr. Chan Kin Hung

Prefect of Studies						

Mrs. Chan Chow Oi Man, Betsy

Guidance & Counseling Mistress				

Mrs. Lau Yeung Mei Fong, Angela

Careers Mistress 						

Ms. Lee Po Chu, Fiona

Discipline Master 					

Mr. Wong Chi Kin

Extra-curricular Activities Master 				

Mr. Chan Ka Sing

Chairperson of School Improvement Committee

Ms. Lau Ming Yan

Chairperson of Finance & Budgeting Committee 		

Mrs. Tan Chung Wai Han, Sonia

Chairperson of SAMS Committee 		

Mr. Chu Yun Ching

Chairperson of Academic Enhancement Committee 		

Mr. Lau Wing-fat

Teachers' representatives in				

Mr. Wong Tak Shing

School Management Committee				

Mr. Chan Ka Sing
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The Heads or Teachers-in-charge of Subject Departments
Chinese

Ms. Lau Ming Yan

English (Senior Forms)

Mrs. Chan Chow Oi Man, Betsy

English (Junior Forms)

Ms Lee Yim Ming, Yvonne

Mathematics

Mr. Lau Wing Fat

Religious Studies & Ethics

Ms. Leung Kit Yee, Lily

Computer & Information Technology

Mr. Poon Sai Keung

Integrated Science

Mr. Yeung Wang Leong

Integrated Humanities

Mrs. Chan Leung Wai Kuen, Paulette

Biology & Combined Science (Bio+Chem)

Ms. Leung Suk Yee

Chemistry

Mr. Yu Kai Tung

Physics

Mr. Chu Yun Ching

Chinese History

Ms. Tse Wai Fan

Putonghua

Mr. Tang Ho Tat

History

Ms. Hung Siu Ying

Geography & Commerce

Mr. Ting Sheung Lung

Liberal Studies

Mr. Choi Ho Ling

Economics

Mr. Wong Chi Keung

Principles of Accounts & Business Studies

Mrs. Tan Chung Wai Han, Sonia

Visual Arts

Mr. Mak Tse Ka Pui

Music

Mrs. Lau Yeung Mei Fong, Angela

Physical Education

Mr. Wong Tak Shing

Theme
Stories
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專訪永叔

識也很多，例如水電 , 木工 , 無線或音響等。

永叔是我校的一名校工，他於二零零零年二
月十四日加入陳瑞祺。永叔雖然在校的日子並不是
特別長，但相信對於陳瑞祺的師生而言，永叔這個
人並不陌生，乃因為永叔和一群校工敬業樂業的精
神，贏得眾人的尊重。

記：你何年加入陳瑞祺工作 ? 之前在哪裡工作過，
又為何加入陳瑞祺 ?
永：我於二千年二月十四日情人節加入陳瑞祺。
我曾在機場當過保安，之前亦嘗試做過有關製
衣的工作，但沒有一份的性質像現在這份工作
相似。
記：你對陳瑞祺學生的印象如何 ?
永：我與其他家長於開放日的感覺一樣，大多數
學生都是溫文儒雅，這是有別於一般人對男校
的印象，但頑皮的同學亦不少，頑皮的學生卻
不等於壞學生，可能是男仔比較遲成熟。
記：在陳瑞祺工作多年 , 什麼令你留下最深刻印象 ?
永：我忘記這是那一年的事了，那時是在添馬艦
舉行的比賽．那一年我校的科學學會最終得到
了冠軍，比賽當日我們的士氣不太好，參賽隊
員也很少，加上我自己亦只有四位，相反其他
學校到場支持的同學人數眾多，氣勢也十分磅
礡。那時候我負責做一些佈置，當中遇上了多
種困難，首先我們要搬很多壁報板到那兒，但
舊式的壁報板是很重的，加上途中不斷撞板，
又跳摯，亂線…因此起初我們沒精打采似的，
我就走去鼓勵他們，像足球賽裹，沒有人會記
起誰是亞軍，只有冠軍才令人印象深刻，既然
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一場來到，為何不盡力奪去冠軍呢？之後他們
極力向來賓介紹自己的設計，果真最後我們成
功了，這是我在陳瑞祺的日子裹最深刻的一
次。
記：你認為校工這份工作辛苦嗎？
永：做得開心就不會覺得辛苦， 這無疑是我堅
持這份工作的信念。
記：陳瑞祺給了你什麼 ?
永：陳瑞祺除了帶給我很多回憶亦給了我信心，
滿足感及因利成便學到多項技能。例如我當初
不知道投影機，網絡，電腦，但之後和其他校
工一齊多次嘗試之下就上手了，而調教音響的
技能就是我加入陳瑞祺之後去學的。
記：學校每年都有不少大型活動舉行 , 而每一次在
你們的協助下都能成功舉行 , 其實每位校工都
有什麼特別的技能 ?
永：因為其他校工以前的工作行業很廣，專業認

我只略懂一二，通常會叫他們一起完成工作。
記：你與其他一眾校工的感情好嗎 ? 大家合作無間
嗎?
永：坦白地，有時候好，但亦有不好的時候，這
是正常的，不可能任何時候都合作無間。但
相處了多年，我們都很有默契及友善，大家
有什麼都一齊做，雖然你有時候可能見到我
們工作時嘻嘻哈哈，這是開心的表現工作依
舊認真。我們自己校工有一個康樂組，過年
過節時會一起食飯，閒時亦會約出來行山或
北上玩樂，大家感情非常好。
記：聽聞有同學認為某些校工表現不友善 , 對此你
有什麼回應 ?
永：會，的確會有這個情況的。但要了解一件事
要從不同角度去看的，有時候同事有脾氣發
洩，我想這是人之常情，我自己個人都會。
而我相信大部份校工都是友善的，並非無理
取鬧。
記：你認為陳瑞祺的學生尊重校工嗎 ?
永：十分尊重，因為他們不能不尊重。我還記得
上一次在禮堂播出的訪問，我曾經說過我自
己其實知道那些是壞或頑皮的學生，但我們
為他辦事之後，他們都會說聲「唔該」。因
此陳瑞祺的學生都十分尊重我們。

業，有一些年輕的一做便是二三十年，在這
二 三 十 年 期 間 磨 擦 一 定 多 的 是， 特 別 我 們
是經常一起幹事。我有一次在一個講座結識
了那個講者，他告訴我一句說話希望我記下
來，這句話是「心胸廣闊人安樂」，做人如
果大量一些做任何事都會感到快樂。所以我
希望同事們知道，大家共事時間那麼長，如
果磨擦發生了，做完一天工作後，把它整個
忘掉，這樣你就會愈來愈享受工作了。
記：有什麼寄語陳瑞祺的學生 ?
永：當然離不開要大家努力讀書，但我想說的是
其 實 讀 書 和 練 功 夫 一 樣， 如 果 你 功 力 深 厚
時，則飛花擇葉皆可傷人，讀書是同一道理，
假如書讀得好，你將來亦擁有更多選擇和知
識。
記：若要用一個字來總結多年在陳瑞祺的工作 , 你
會用甚麼字呢 ?
永：「樂」字，因為於陳瑞祺工作的確比起我之
前所做的工作做得更開心。因為這裡有很多
人待我好，我亦待他們好。

後記
當初我去邀請永叔做訪問時，他是拒
絕的，他解釋因為你們看到的一切都不是靠
我一人之力完成的，是我們整個校工團隊合

記：我們這一代的學生與以往的學生相比 , 有甚麼
分別 ?
永：我記得以前的學生，中四中五的同學口中常
常提及擔心著自己的前途，例如，慘了這科
考得不太理想，我應該選什麼科目等等，但
現今的學生就什麼都不怕的，比較少顧慮到
學業和前程。
記：藉此機會 , 你有什麼想跟其他同事表達 ?
永：其實大家共事多年，我們之間如何對待大家
亦十分明瞭。但有一點想說的，我們同事來
得到陳瑞祺工作，通常我們都當它為終生職

力而成，所以問的問題不能太個人化。完成
訪問後，我才知道其實每個校工都身懷絕
技，而且他們專業的團隊精神以及敬業樂業
的心態，實在令到每一個水記仔敬佩！
中六甲 林仁聰同學
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施校長專訪

成，有待日後把機制完善化。
記：校長會用一個什樣的總結去概括自己多年
作為校長的生涯呢？
施：在校工作多年，不如意的事總會有的，但
自己抱著盡心盡力的心態和敬業樂業的精神
去管理學校，所以這麼多年的教學生涯都是
無悔的。

今年是施校長入校的第三十八個年
頭，而他亦決定退休了。從事教育工作近
四十年的他，定必比我們看得更多更廣 ,
究竟在這數十年他看到什麼，學到什麼
呢 ? 校長將和我們分享一下。

記：校長有什甚話對陳瑞祺的學生說呢？
施：我希望同學能夠從小訂立未來工作目標，
然後為這目標而定下步驟，一步一步為自己
的意向努力讀書。

記：你何時加入陳瑞祺這個大家庭？
施：一九七二年九月。
記：你為何當初會選擇到陳瑞祺擔任教師一職呢？
施：在七十年代，經濟不好，大學生都難以求得
工作機會，所以便四出找尋工作，後來在機緣
巧合下，選擇了陳瑞祺。
記：施校長作為老師及校長多年，當中遇過甚麼
困難呢？
施：作為老師而言，你會發現原來自己對於本科
知識並不足夠，要懂的知識比想像中深入得
多，並且發現自己在教學方法上，未能讓學生
完全明白，這時便必須靠自己努力去探索更多
知識，有充裕之準備，請教其他老師，自行摸
索一套屬於自己的教學方法。而作為校長而
言，初任時，定必沒有足夠的管理經驗，而當
學校遇上突發事件而使學生進入困局之時，自
己便要和同事商議，並且向其他學校的校長請
教一下。
記：施校長常笑面迎人，以往當教師時有否為學
生而動氣呢？
施：其實早年的學生都較尊敬老師，有尊卑之分，
但後來因為香港較民主和自由，學生都會容易
和老師辯駁。當然動氣是有的，但我亦明白有
時學生只是議事論事罷了。
記：在校多年，有哪些人和事最令你感難忘？
施：其實有很多課外活動和校際比賽都令我感難
忘，尤其是當年的校際衛生教育設計比賽，學
生為求發揮得盡善盡美而在校工作很夜，要由
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記：校長認為陳瑞祺的核心價值是甚麼？
施：我認為陳瑞祺的核心價值在於關愛二字，
關愛二字看似簡單，但確實能在不少地方看
到，例如老師看到學生的需要而協助學生，
學長協助學弟等等。因為有了關愛，老師便
會盡心教導學生。這其實是我們喇沙精神
「觸動人心」的關鍵。
校工趕走。而在人方面，我特別記得那些身體
有缺憾的同學，因為他們意志十分堅毅，而且
以平常心處理困難，同學和老師亦互相支持，
充分展現陳瑞祺的精神。
記：作為校長，公務繁重，必定有很多壓力，你
會如何面對呢？
施：處理壓力是校長工作之一，其實每一份工作
都有壓力，遇到問題時，只要盡力解決和以平
常心面對便可，就算結果未如理想，也不責怪
自己，這樣壓力其實不算是甚麼。
記：初任校長時有否為自己定下目標，而今天回
看一下，目標有否達到呢？
施：初任校長時，我希望為學校訂立一個自我完
善的機制，當學校在遇到行政和教學安排的
困難時，依據機制行事，立刻派出人手和調配
資源。這個恆常機制可確保學校能穩步發展，
亦是使學校進步的先決條件。雖然到現在，這
個機制還未能完全成立，但基本的架構已經完

記：校長對於下一任校長有什麼期望呢？
施：我期望他能繼續發展出一個自我完善的機
制，能夠解決現有的問題，使陳瑞祺成為培
養社會棟樑和優質教育的好地方。
記：校長在退休後有甚麼計劃呢？
施：退休不是代表著人要終日無所事事。如果
健康和時間許可的話，我應該會選擇參與義
工的服務。

記：很多人都說我們這一代的人沒有像以往那麼
好，你認為有什麼是我們缺乏的呢？
施：每個年代的人都有自己的特質，因為社會
環境的不同，不同年代的人就會對自己的前途
有不同的盼望，對於我們這些五十後來說，因
為那年代生活困苦，貧苦是我們習以為常的，
而現今家庭一般都比以往的富裕，小孩未必經
歷貧苦，所以當他們遇上逆境時，通常都不懂
處理，或會把問題放大，就好像在訪問開始時，
你問我如何處理壓力，其實對我而言，壓力和
逆境根本就是人生的一部分，而不會像現在一
些年青人一樣，在遇到困難時，叫苦，埋怨和
逃避，只要積極並且用平常心面對，所有事都
不是問題。
記：校長對於現時教育制度有何意見呢？
施：我認為現時的教育制度方向正確，你會看得
出政府推出的通識科，是要培養學生的綜合思
維，再結合自己人生的經歷去解決問題，去讓
他們能夠為進入未來快速變化的香港社會作好
準備。
記：作為九十後的我認為現今青年人都為前途而
感到迷失，你會覺得這和家長的溺愛有關嗎？
施：我同意你的說法，在我們的年代，父母親是
不會強逼自己去學些甚麼，所以我們都會尋找
自己的興趣，現今家長都會為子女安排不少訓
練班，但有時家長過於用力，令學生的自主權
降低，他們對於學習也因此而失去動力。希望
家長以較民主的方法去協助子女發展自己的潛
能，為未來打好基礎，亦更和易達到自己的目
標。
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記：很多人都說陳瑞祺的精神都在褪色，你
的意見如何？
施：如我先前所說，我們陳瑞祺精神是關愛。
師生互相關愛可以發揮團隊精神，互相支持，
共同努力，永不言棄，依我所見，這種精神仍
然存在。很多人看我們的精神都著眼於校際比
賽上，這是不正確的，輸嬴乃兵家常事，我們
不能控制得到的，我們在比賽輸了，不代表我
們精神褪色，反而我們的精神是在比賽前後我
如何準備和面對賽果的態度中反映出來，我認
為我們的精神不比以往弱，因為我們的同學都
全力以赴，做到最好。
記：校長可否跟我們分享一下自己的童年？
施：我們那年代的生活簡單，並且知足常樂 ,
「公仔紙」和「波子」都可以是玩具，而到中
學時期，我和朋友都喜愛寫文章，我們組織了
文社，然後便向報社投稿，生活艱難但簡樸，
雖然稿費只有數元，但我們已經很滿足 , 後來
我們更把文章剪輯成紀錄集，其中一本文社作
品紀錄集後來更被市政局中央圖書館收藏。這
些回憶都是美好的。在大學時期，我曾經當了
系會會長，學了很多課外知識和解決問題的方
法，那時我學的在日後當校長也應用得到。到
了目前，小學，中學和大學的好同學都成為了
經常聯絡，互相照應的生活同行者。
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平常心，原來一切都和平常心有關。勝

Mr. T. L. Lee

與敗，得到多少，失去多少原來並不重
要。重要的我們面對事情的態度和堅
持。當我們盡了力，懷着平常心看事
情，一切一切原來都只不過是浮雲。筆
者在此祝福施校長能邁向更豐盛的人
生。

中六乙 何冠謙同學

BACKGROUND
1.

Do you like being a principal? Do you think it is
challenging? Why?
I’m going to be a principal and I hope I will
like it. Of course it’s really challenging. As a
school leader, you need to work with different
stakeholders to set the goals and direction of the
school. A leader has to see the way, show the way,
and go the way.

How will you overcome the problems faced in
your work? How will you release stress?
First, I’ll understand the problem and then look
for possible solutions or alternatives. I think one
should not put too much stress on oneself. When I
feel stressed, I’ll do jogging, swimming and some
leisure activities. I like doing sports for leisure.

As we all know, you are going to be the new
principal of our school in the coming school year.
Would you mind briefly introducing yourself to
our students?
I’ve been teaching at a local school in Tsing Yi
for over 20 years since my graduation from the
university. I teach Biology, Liberal Studies and
sometimes Junior Science. I’m the head of studies
and the vice principal of the school, responsible
for teaching and learning, and curriculum
development.

2.

3.

4.

How do you strike a balance between work and
family?
It’s a question about time management. What you
have to do is to set priorities, finish your tasks
in time, and work effectively. Time is always
limited. You have to set priorities and spare more
time with your family.

5.

So, do you think family is very important?
Yes, of course. You get support from your family,
and the relationship with family members is close
and unique. You won’t find anything that can
substitute it. Being with them is really good. I
have a little daughter. Whenever I hug her, I feel
satisfied and happy.
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What is your terminal goal of life? Have you
achieved it?
I don’t have any big ideas. I’m a simple person.
I’m devoted to teaching and I like helping
students find their talents and enhance their
development. So it’s hard to say if I’ve achieved
my terminal goal since education is life-long.

7.

Why do you choose to work at CSK?
I share the vision and the mission of CSK –
touching hearts through the Lasallian spirit and
offering human and Christian education of youth.
My dream is to establish a learning family. I
think the three specific goals of CSK - learning
community; serving people, acquiring knowledge
are really what I value.
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CSK was always praised for our glorious
performances in sports in the past decades.
However, our school has shown a slight decline
in sports performance recently. What measures
would you suggest to improve the sports
performance of our school?
The development of a school is just like the life
of a person. There are ups and downs, peaks and
troughs. In the troughs, it’s important for us to
see the goals and bear in mind the direction of
school development, otherwise, we will get lost
easily. Then we have to review and understand
what caused the decline before we can work out
a possible solution. At this moment, I still need to
learn more about CSK and it’s hard to say what
measures I’m going to put forward.

SPORTS
8.

There is always strong competition between
athletic teams of different schools. This can be
shown by the persistent concern of many schools
for their sports performance. What do you think is
the role of sports development in a school? How
important do you think is sports performance to a
school? Why?
I believe in all-round education and whole-person
development. I think sports can help students
learn co-operation, build confidence, and establish
team spirit and sense of belonging. These are the
things that we treasure in CSK. Education is not
only the transmission of knowledge. As you can
see, confidence, team spirit and collaboration
are important things that students need to have
so that they can be successful in the future.
Moreover, sports help set standards and goals for
students. When they see the great achievements
of their seniors or old boys, they’ll have a clear
direction to go for it. As this idea passes from one
generation to another, a legacy will be established.

STUDIES
10. What is your view on Hong Kong’s education
system (the traditional one with HKCEE and
HKALE)? Do you think it emphasizes the
transmission of knowledge and has a strong
examination culture?
Yes, I think so. In the past, the university places
were very limited. An important purpose of
the public examinations, the HKCEE and the
HKALE, was to select students with good
academic achievements. As a result, the syllabuses
of various subjects included a lot of expertise
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knowledge, and the curriculum was examinationoriented. However, you have to understand the
situation if you want to comment whether it’s
a good system or not. As I said, in the past the
university places were limited, to a certain extent,
we really needed such a system to select students
for university. But since 1990s, the government
has increased the number of university places,
and has broadened the curriculum so that
students, apart from knowledge, can also learn
other skills that are important in the 21st century.
Since things have been changing, it’s important
for us to review and revise the education system,
the curriculum and the public examinations.

11. Many people criticize the New Senior Secondary
curriculum because it includes Liberal Studies.
What is your view on this new education system?
Do you think it is better or worse than the old
system?
I know many people criticize Liberal Studies but
I think we should look at the whole curriculum.
Why do we need to change? There has been an
educational reform movement in the territory and
also in the world. Today what we need to teach
students is not merely the subject knowledge.
We should also let students see learning as a
continuous and ongoing process, and help them
prepare for life-long learning. In the 21st century,
apart from subject knowledge, we also need to
have various generic skills such as collaboration
and creativity. In the NSS curriculum, there are
four core subjects, English, Chinese, Mathematics
and Liberal Studies. The new subject Liberal
Studies aims to make students think critically
and look at issues from different perspectives.
In addition to the core subjects, students can
choose two or three electives. Also, there are
other learning experiences in the NSS curriculum
which include physical development, aesthetic
development, moral education and career
development. Thus, I think it’s a good attempt

and I hope it can become a better curriculum for
Hong Kong.
12. Do you think the statement “We should seek
knowledge instead of seeking marks” is suitable
for the current education system in Hong Kong?
Why?
Education should be more than knowledge and
marks. As mentioned earlier, I believe in wholeperson development. Through sports and other
activities, we offer students the opportunities to
develop different skills and I think it is important
to strike a balance between all these things.
13. Many people think that it is better for schools to
use English as the medium of instruction. What is
your opinion on this idea?
I think it depends on a number of factors, for
example, the school culture, whether the school
can foster a language-rich environment, the
ability of students, the capacity of teachers, and
whether the school has effective measures to help
students learn English. These are the factors we
have to consider in order to decide the medium of
instruction of a school.

OTHER ASPECTS
14. As you know, our school is always very strict with
the grooming of our students while other wellknown schools like DBS and LSC are not. What
do you think the grooming of a student reflects?
Will you persist in promoting this tradition?
Why?
Let’s put it this way, I respect culture and
traditions, especially a school like CSK with a
glorious legacy for forty years. As a student, one
should focus on learning rather than other things
such as fashion and trendy things. You are young
and energetic, and already have the charisma of
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being young and smart. I don’t think students
should spend much time on trendy things. After
graduation, you’ll have a lot of opportunities to
catch up on fashion. I’m not saying that we need
to be very strict with students, but my expectation
is a simple, decent and smart appearance.

as they can. In my days, when we wanted to get
some information, we needed to go to the libraries
and look for reference books. Today students can
easily get information using the search engines.
Your information and communication skills
should be much better than ours.

time in a wise way. I know sometimes students
may feel the tension, but it really depends on their
priorities and how they manage their time. I don’t
think if students are good at sports, then they will
become poor in academic achievements. There is
no such correlation.

15. It is always hard to define what a good student is.
Should a student with good academic results or
a student with excellent conduct be regarded as a
good student? What do you think are the qualities

17. Students in Hong Kong usually face difficulties in
deciding career direction because Hong Kong is
a city of realism where money talks. How would
you suggest students to choose between interest

19. So, what do you think a school can do to help
improve the time management skills of students?

of a good student? Why?
It’s difficult to make a single statement about what
a good student is. I think moral values should be
more important than other achievements. To me,
a good student is self-disciplined and responsible,
and has compassion and integrity. I’m not saying
that the accomplishments are not important, but if
you try to look at the qualities and give priority, I
think moral values are more important.
16. Many people say that students nowadays are not
as good as those in the past. What do you think
are the differences between Hong Kong students
nowadays and those in the past? And what do you
think are the factors that cause these differences?
I don’t think you are poorer than students
in the past. In the past, the socio-economic
status of most people was lower. We were less
materialistic and our lives were very simple.
Nowadays students have so many things to enjoy,
for example, the internet. Parents are ready to
give their children what they want. Students can
get their things easily, and sometimes are a bit
pampered. Maybe that’s why we think students
today are not as good as those in the past.
However, it’s hard to compare them. Students
nowadays do have some advantages. For example,
if students can use the internet appropriately, they
can do a lot of things such as communicating with
people overseas, and getting as much knowledge

and salary when deciding their career direction?
Why?
This is a difficult question concerning career
development. It is true that in Hong Kong,
because of the life style and high living standard,
young people are attracted by many trendy things
and Hong Kong is a materialistic city. However,
I think young people have to think carefully what
their interests and abilities are when deciding
their career direction. Hong Kong is a city full of
opportunities. It’s not difficult for young people
to find a job but it can be difficult to find one they
really like and have interest in. Students should
put their interests and abilities in the first place
rather than the salary when deciding their career
direction.

OVERALL
18. Would you emphasize sports or studies in CSK, or
how would you strike a balance between
sports and studies?
I d o n ’t s e e a n y c o n f l i c t b e t w e e n
academic and sports development. To
strike a balance between these two
aspects, students should have good time
management. Actually many sportsmen
and sportswomen have good academic
achievements. So, I think what you have
to learn, as a student, is to manage your

I t ’s n o t s i m p l y g i v i n g s t u d e n t s n o t e s o r
instructions. What’s more important is to put
them into action. For example, students can do
those things that are important first. They should
also try to finish things on time and avoid making
them become urgent. Indeed, time management
varies from person to person, some students are
more capable of handling things effectively, and
it may not be a problem to them. On the other
hand, students are not good at time management.
They’ll have much more to learn.

20. What is the role of schools? Apart from
knowledge, what do you think the school should
offer students? How would you achieve them?
Schools should not only impart knowledge to
students. There are also many skills and values,
like collaboration and confidence, which students
have to develop. We should offer students
balanced learning opportunities in various
aspects of development and nurture them to be
responsible citizens. We have to plan clearly the

objectives and provide students with a proper
learning environment. This involves participation
of various stakeholders.
21. What other structural changes are you planning
for CSK?
I’m new to this school. I’m still trying to
understand and to be understood. I need to know
the culture, traditions, and strengths of the school
and the areas for improvement. Also, I need to
know more about the people like staff members,
students, parents and old boys. So, I haven’t any
plan for changes yet.

22. What was your first impression of CSK students?
When did you first meet our students?
I came here just a few times but I always saw
students playing ball games. I think CSK students
are full of energy and keen on sports. This
interview is the first time I meet CSK students,
and you all look confident and smart.

23. What is your expectation of CSK?
I do hope we can build on strengths and traditions
of the school to further the school development.
My dream is to establish a learning family in
which different stakeholders share the same goal,
that is, student learning. I want to see a close and
good relationship among us. Students are ready to
seek help and advice from teachers.

24. What would you like to say to our students?
You’re the boys in red. You’ve inherited the
culture and traditions of CSK. Today you’re
proud of CSK, but tomorrow CSK will be proud
of you. So, I do hope you can do well in every
aspect.
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How do you strike a balance between the work in
the OBA and as the Alternate Supervisor?

In recent years, the OBA and some individual
old boys contribute substantially to the school.
Old boys contribute in many different aspects
in which the school finds it helpful. Looking
at the composition of the school, we have the
SMC, principals, teachers and students. At
present we have one old boy manager in the
SMC representing the OBA. His name is Mr
Ronny Tang, a qualified accountant. He gives
advice to the school through the SMC. I am sure

I think it is inappropriate to work as both
the president of the OBA and the Alternate
Supervisor. Therefore, I will not be running for
president of the OBA for the coming term in June
2010, after four years in position, so there will be
no conflict after that.
4.

Has Rev. Brother Lawrence taught you before
and what is your impression of him?

1.

When Brother Lawrence joined CSK I have
already graduated. I met him every month for the
past few months and discussed different subjects
on the school. I appreciate the work of all our
Brothers, including Brother Lawrence of course,
who has worked for the Lasallian schools and
for the education service in Hong Kong for most
of their lives. Brother Lawrence, like the other
Brothers, is a very kind and devoted person. He
cares very much about the students and is very
har working. Whenever he has time, he walks
around the school and talks with the students
directly.

Why did you decide to work for the OBA in the first place?
I started to help the OBA out in the early 80’s after graduation. As a matter of fact, early on I did not
put in very much time with the OBA. At that time, I spent more time on scouting than on the OBA.
My close connection with the OBA started in 2002 when Mr Peter Lui, our previous OBA President,
invited me to work with them. Since then, I have become increasingly involved with the OBA.

2.

Why did you also choose to work as Alternate Supervisor?
I didn’t choose to be Alternate Supervisor. My involvement with the Lasallian family became
stronger in 2005 when Brother Patrick, Area Director of the Hong Kong Lasallian Family, invited
me to be a member of the Lasallian Education Council, LEC. The LEC is a worldwide initiative that
not only appears in Hong Kong, but all over the world where the La Salle Brothers has a presence.
The purpose of the LEC is to assist the Brothers in administering and facilitating education, for
instance, schools in different areas. The LEC in Hong Kong was set up in 2004, and it concentrates
on the policy and the overall running of the Lasallian family schools rather than involvement in their
daily operation. The day-to-day work rests on individual school, so we do not touch on things like
which school is going to hire which teacher or whether a school is going to have an exam before
or after Christmas. From there I started to become more involved with the Lasallian family. Soon,
I realised that there was a shortage of Brothers. We used to have many Brothers in Hong Kong, but
we currently have fewer than 10 Brothers working in Hong Kong and there are similar situations
happening all over the world. In March, some of the other old boys and I went to Malaysia to attend
a Lasallian meeting. There are over 30 Lasallian schools in Malaysia and they used to have quite
many Brothers years ago. Now, they do not even have one Brother in each school. The shortage of
Brothers worldwide is a phenomenon, thus prompting the Lasallian family to look for assistance.
After some discussion with our Brothers, I gladly accepted the position as Alternate Supervisor of
CSK.

you have participated in at least some activities
organised by the old boys and the parents in
the 40th Anniversary celebration held last year.
With the support from the OBA, some of the
40th Anniversary celebration activities have
been organised smoothly. From now on, I think
we need more help from the other old boys,
especially those who graduated in the early years,
in the 70’s.
T h i s i s
because they
are now aged
above 50
and should
have very
good social
connection
and stable
careers, so
they can provide valuable support for the school.
The supervisor, on the other hand, is to supervise
the whole school. It is a dedicated position that
requires a person to have vision which must be
aligned with those of the La Salle Brothers. The
supervisor is part of the school’s administrative
establishment, while the OBA is not.

5.

Do you feel any pressure as you are treated as a
successor of Rev. Brother Lawrence? Why?
I would say half and half since there are already
two non-brother, or lay, supervisors in other
Lasallian schools (Chong Gene Hang and De La
Salle) in Hong Kong. For me, as I am not from
the education sector, I am trying to learn and
sure there are very good teachers, new principal
and good students to help me out. I will work as
much as I can to help the school management and
teachers to manage the school and make CSK an
even better school for our students.

6.

What do you think are the roles of the OBA and
the supervisor in CSK? What are the differences?

7.

What is the most indelible memory when you
were in CSK?
Over the past 40 years, there have been quite a
lot of changes in CSK. Several deep impressions
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on me include the tone and the colour of the school building, like kind of unfinished surface. That
created a very old fashion or kind of nostalgic feeling. I had also spent some nights at school for
training when I was a student here. The classmates and other students from senior forms were very
helpful and friendly. Of course, I heard some incidents of students bullying others, but that is not
unique to our school. All in all, my school life was a touching one and all the classmates and all
friends are pretty close here. I still maintain contact with many of my friends now.

8.

Who is your most appreciated teacher when you were in CSK?
Mr. C.K.Lau. He used to teach Geography and EPA, and he was my F.3 class teacher too. He cared
so much about the students. At that time, my family was not very well off, and he was so kind that
he could take care of students with special needs. I appreciated him so much as he helped me a lot.
It’s good that he is still quite active in his own interest or business in Toronto, Canada. But it was a
pity that I didn’t have a chance to talk to him at the 40th Anniversary Dinner.

9.

What do you think are the advantages of CSK students?
Some of our students are very hard-working. I think one advantage of our students is that we have
students with so much creativity and that they are quite sociable. We do not confine ourselves to
learning just in the classroom. Students in CSK are provided with opportunities to learn beyond that
limit. In this way, we can expand the exposure of students. For example, for the past few years, the
Student Association organises the Variety Show every year. When I was in CSK, we also organised
similar activities, but of course in a smaller scale and with less budget. Throughout the years, I
think it has not changed so much, meaning that our students are very active in all kinds of interests.
If you look at the interest clubs we have in our school, you can see the differences between our
school and the other schools. Some other schools are not so active in this aspect, or you can say
they focus more on studying. Of course, we have good students, but by participating in different
kinds of activities, students are allowed to get in touch with society much earlier.

10.

How is your relationship with the teachers in CSK?
I do not really know many teachers very well in CSK. In the past few years, I have worked closer
with some of the teachers like those responsible for career, publication, video production and
music. I am looking forward to working closer with the other teachers in the future.
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11. What do you think of the learning atmosphere in
CSK?
I think we need to improve our learning
atmosphere here. Right now, I think it is
improving, with much more homework and
examinations. But probably some students are
spending a bit too much time playing games like
computer games. This is a general phenomenon
in Hong Kong which is not unique to CSK,
however. Playing games is not a problem, but you
have to balance your time for games and studies.
You have only 24 hours a day so when you spend
your time connecting with friends, you will have
less time for studying. So it is a matter of time
management. But I still think we need a little bit
improvement in CSK - students need to spend
more time learning. Of course you can learn some
other things by travelling, but you still have to
put quite a lot of time on study so that you can
have better results. That’s the way how it works.
No matter how good you are, you still have to
prove to people how well you have achieved in
examinations. I know boys like playing games,
but I hope that CSK boys here can spend some
more time learning than playing.
12. What do you think of CSK students??
They are very bright. CSK students have always
been very active in different kinds of activities,
not only in study but also in sports. Although
our performances in different kinds of sports,
such as athletics, swimming, badminton and long
distance running are generally above average.
We are quite all-rounded. The purpose of doing
sports is not only to be the champion but also
to have regular exercise to improve your health.
Our students are also responsive to the society.
We have some students who are very good in
academic work and sports. Some other students
are very active in connecting with other schools.

So, our students are active in different areas. I
know some schools do not focus on sports so most
students in those schools concentrate on their
study only. I think we are quite comprehensive,
but hopefully we can have higher achievements in
these two areas in the future.
13. How do you strike a balance between sports
development and academic enhancement?
They are both important, but after all I think
studying should be placed well over sports. I am
not saying sports are not important, but you do not
need to play ball games five days a week. I know
some students do play ball games seven days a
week, but students, especially those nowadays,
need to have a very good academic foundation.
So, whenever you have time, you should spend it
studying, but you still need to exercise for at least
two or three days a week.
14. What are your expectations on CSK? How will
you achieve them?
I would like to see a strong sense of unity in CSK.
The new principal will come in September, and
I’m confident that he can lead the school and the
teachers to prepare themselves for our students.
Moreover, we need a more cohesive team of
teachers. I hope that students can appreciate the
teachers who have experience and can bring in
new ideas here. So the teachers, parents, old boys
and students can work closer with one another.
The new management should lead teachers and
students and work under one vision.
15. How will you break the gap between teachers and
students?
I think it requires two-way communication.
Teachers need to know their students as much as
they can, not only the subjects they teach. In this
way, students can approach their teachers more
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easily. I think the easier way is that students take initiative. When you have questions
or problems, you can go to the teachers. I know that some teachers are not always
available, so there is not a simple solution to break the gapbetween teachers and
students. It is a matter with how you approach others. I believe that at CSK, every
teacher has a kind heart, though a few of them may look stern.
16.

Do you have any advice for our fellow students?
I remember Brother Lawrence has put a short article in the recent PTA newsletter. Its
headline is ‘Homework Is Essential’. I remember we did not have much homework
some years ago. But homework is a very useful tool. You should not only work very
hard two days or one week before the examinations. Instead, you should learn bit
by bit by doing homework. You can also know which areas need to be improved.
Don’t study overnight before examinations, but start preparing your work right from
the beginning of the school year. Of course, in the first month of the school-year,
everybody is rushing to join new clubs, electing representatives, or some of them are
still thinking about the vacation that has just passed. Work bit by bit regularly is much
easier than working overnight before examinations.
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The fair started with an opening ceremony with Brother
Lawrence as the guest of honour. There were a number of
activities in the fair and most of them were games designed
by students of various clubs and societies. The game booths,
which were all well-decorated, attracted many visitors.
Apart from game booths, there were other activities
including a magic show and also the paper aeroplane and
water-rocket competitions, which were said to be the hightlight
of the day. In the paper aeroplane competition, participants
throw their paper aeroplanes from the stage. Participant whose
paper aeroplane traveled the greatest distance was the winner.
Pang Hin Lai(6A), was the winner in this competition. As
for the water-rocket competition, participants were required
to launch their water-rockets to the goal of the court. The
appearances of the water-rockets were also assessed.
Finally, after a day of great fun, the fair ended with a prizegiving ceremony. Prizes were presented to the winners in the
paper aeroplane and water-rocket competitions. On this Fun
Day, visitors enjoyed themselves very much and shared their
joy with all of our officials.
Tam Kin Wai F.6A

T

o celebrate the 40th anniversary of our school,
the 40th Anniversary Fun Day was held at our
school campus on Sunday, 22th November 2009.
The function was co-organized by ECA committee and
the 205th Scout Troop. With the joint efforts of students,
a teacher, parents, old boys and scouts, the function was
a huge success.
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四十週年校慶晚宴

為
2009

12 DEC

慶祝創校四十周年， 我校於 2009 年 12 月 12 日在九龍灣國際展貿中心
舉辦了《四十周年校慶晚宴》。當晚我校特別邀請了舊生路政署署長韋
志成先生，香港喇沙會教育議會代表，喇沙會屬校及其他友校的校監和
校長們出席當晚盛宴，嘉賓雲集，舊生以及同學聚首一堂，場面十分熱鬧。當晚
活動的門券收益，扣除必要開支後，皆撥入陳瑞祺 ( 喇沙 ) 書院教育基金，作為
學校日後發展之用。
晚宴於晚上六時三十分恭侯，校長施建群先生，副校長柯振澄先生及一眾師
生已早在會場迎接來賓，出席人數約計八百多人，當中有校友、學生家長及學校
師生等人。
七時三十分， 節目正式開始，當晚晚宴主題為《傳承、凝聚、拓展》，首
先校長致施建群先生歡迎辭，概述學校的教學宗旨、教育成效，以及近年學校的
發展。施校長亦藉辭向晚宴籌委會，校慶籌委顧問委員會，校友會，校友基金會，
家教會及一眾師生、學校職工兩年來為校慶活動作出的努力致以感謝，亦表示當
晚嘉賓的出席是學校的榮幸，令當晚活動生色不少。
繼由主禮嘉賓， 同時是舊生，路政署署長韋志成先生致辭，並與我們分享
也年輕時候校園生活的點滴。致辭後，韋署長為時間囊交接儀式擔任主持。時間
囊裏盛載着學校值得紀念的物品，計劃收藏起來，並在十年後打開，回顧學校過
去的發展及改變，勾起各人對學校的回憶。

之後，由四十周年校慶籌委顧問委員會主席，舊生黃學明醫生頒發校慶對聯獎項，
他們相繼讀出自己為校慶所作的對聯，引來台下觀眾歡呼，表示欣賞學生的文采。再由
四十周年校慶籌備委員會主席柯振澄副校長頒發其他獎項。頒獎典禮完畢後，晚宴在師
生的掌聲中開始。
晚宴以簡單的祝酒儀式開始，各師生手持大會特別為晚宴製造的水晶杯，互相碰杯
並分享餐桌上的美食。接着大會展示由 70 年代至今中一班級的班相，照片令人懷念，引
起全場共嗚。隨後節目《學長論壇》，由歷屆及現任學長主席到台上分享對學校多年的
回憶及感受，以及對未來學長的期望。其後大會播放校慶四十周年的影片，令觀眾都嚴
肅起來。
壓軸的表演，亦是全晚的高潮 , 就是與特別嘉賓的答問環節，由主持代替眾師生掀
開多個校內師生間的傳聞及「緋聞」，談及的問題十分尖鋭，令全場觀眾看得目不轉睛。
晚宴結束前，由一眾師生唱出開校以來的兩首校歌 ---- 分別是 1977 年前的版本及
1977 年後的版本，有舊生觸景生情，流下男兒淚，場面令人感動。最後，全體師生攝下
大合照，並在一遍熱烈的掌聲下完滿結束，寄望我校將繼續春風化雨，培育出更多的社
會楝樑。
中六乙 伍斯安同學
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40th GOLF DAY

施健群校長四十週年晚宴歡迎辭

主

禮嘉賓韋志成校友 , Brother Lawrence, 各位
嘉賓 , 各位陳瑞祺喇沙書院大家庭的成員 :

校向他們近二年來的辛勞致於最衷心的感謝及懇請
大家給他們一些掌聲鼓勵。 多謝。

大家好 ! 今天是慶祝陳瑞祺喇沙書院創校四十
周年的大日子 , 首先請容許我代表在校師生員工對
大家的出席表示熱烈的歡迎 , 大家的出席 , 特別是
主禮校友韋志成路政署署長 , 香港喇沙會教育議會
成員 , 喇沙會屬校及其他友校的校監和校長們 , 在
百忙之下的出席 , 使到陳瑞祺喇沙書院創校四十周
年增添了光榮 , 隆重和歡樂 , 所以向韋志成校友及
大家於過去 , 現在及將在之後對陳瑞祺喇沙書院的
關心和支持 , 表示衷心的感謝。 同時亦特別要多謝
的是四十年前為了實現聖約翰喇沙教育理念而。創
校的喇沙修士及當年慷慨資助建校的陳經綸先生。
在這個時刻 , 謹請大家向今晚代表喇沙修土出席的
Brother Lawrence 及在座的陳經綸先生鼓掌致敬。
多謝大家。

四十年來 , 學校以基督關愛為信念 , 以學生為
本為方向而推行全人教育 , 務求所有的學生都可以
發揮不同的多元潛能 , 最終可以成為才德兼備及服
務人群的社會精英 , 今天 , 在座和沒時間出席的校
友 , 許多都在不同的工作崗位上各有成就 , 眾多校
友們的成就 , 見證了學校教育的成效。 不過 , 飲水
思源 , 可否請在座的校友和同學們 , 一齊向我們學
校前任和現任的老師和員工鼓掌致謝。 多謝大家。

今晚的盛會可以如期成功地舉辦 , 實有賴很多
人的努力策劃和事前工作 , 特別是由柯振澄副校長
為主席的四十周年校慶籌委會 , 黃學明醫生校友為
主席的四十周年校慶籌委顧問委員會 , 劉寶華校友
為主席的陳瑞祺喇沙書院校友會 , 鄒愛宏校友為主
席的陳瑞祺喇沙書院校友基金會 , 崔慧賢家長及黎
寶姿家長先後為主席的陳瑞祺喇沙書院家教會 , 當
然亦有許多的師生及學校職工等等 , 在此謹代表學

四十年了 , 時代在不停地演進 , 學校教育亦不
能有所停頓 , 我們在校的師生自當高舉四十周年活
動主題 ----- 傳承 , 凝聚和拓展為旗幟 , 使學校可以
持續成為一個學習社群 , 可以幫助我們的學生獲取
全面的知識 , 最終可以服務他人 , 回饋社會 , 並榮耀
他們的母校 --- 陳瑞祺喇沙書院。
最後 , 祝願在座各位身體健康 , 聖誕快樂及新
春愉快。 謝謝。

Lakefront Golf Resort, Huizhou, PRC.

4&5 DEC

2009

Winners List :
(Biggest trophies are the Brother Herman Cup, then the Brother Eugene Cup)
1. CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Tournament - Day Event - Net 1st Runners-up :
陳瑞祺（喇沙）40 週年盃高爾夫球賽 - 單日淨桿 亞軍：
Stephen Lam (Year 1982) + Johnny Woo (Year 1982)
2.

CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Tournament - Day Event - Net Champion :
陳瑞祺（喇沙）40 週年盃高爾夫球賽 - 單日淨桿 冠軍：
Dennis Yuen (Year 1982) + Christopher Kong (Year 1981)

3. CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Tournament - 2 Day Total : Gross 1st Runners-up :
陳瑞祺（喇沙）40 週年盃高爾夫球賽 - 全場總桿 亞軍：
Ricky So (Year 1982)
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4. CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Tournament - 2 Day Total - Brother Eugene Cup Net Champion
陳瑞祺（喇沙）40 週年盃高爾夫球賽 - Brother Eugene Cup 全場淨桿冠軍：
Frankie Leung (Year 1988)
5. CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Tournament - 2 Day Total Score – Brother Herman Cup Gross Champion :
陳瑞祺（喇沙）40 週年盃高爾夫球賽 - Brother Herman Cup 全場總桿冠軍：
William Leung (Year 1988)
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Speech delivered by
Professor Anthony B.L. Cheung
President,
The Hong Kong Institute of
Education

Prize-Giving Ceremony
the Guest of Honor : Dr Cheuk Chun-yin, Albert,
the Director of Hong Kong Police College

27 NOV

2009

P

rize-Giving Ceremony is undoubtedly one of our most memorable events for
all of us. As, prizes were given to students who had great academic and sports
achievements.

Dr Cheuk Chun-yin, Albert, the Director of Hong Kong Police College and also
an Old Boy of our school was invited to be the guest of honor to present prizes to
outstanding students. After saying the prayer and singing our school song, Mr. K.K.Sze,
our principal delivered a welcoming speech. He briefly introduced Dr.Cheuk,
congratulated all the prize-winners and encouraged students to work harder. Our
school supervisor, Brother Lawrence, the chairperson of the Parents’ and Teachers’
Association, Ms Venus Lai, Mr. C.C.Or,Mr K.C.Wong,Mr. K.S. Chan and Mr. T.S.
Wong were also invited to present prizes to prize winners.
After presentation of prizes, Dr. Cheuk gave a speech. The topic of the speech
was “how to become a successful person?” He offered us some suggestions like how
to create your own destiny and the attitude we ought to have towards everything. We
are all enlightened by his speech. He ended his speech by congratulating the prize
winners and encouraging all of us to become a successful man in the future.
Ho Kwun Him F.6A

R

e v. B r o t h e r L a w r e n c e , P r i n c i p a l S z e ,
distinguished guests, graduates, teachers and
students, ladies and gentlemen,

Good afternoon.
First of all, I would like to thank Chan Sui Ki
(La Salle) College for inviting me to this important
and joyous occasion. I feel very much honoured to be
able to witness a milestone in life of the many young
graduates gathered here today. Apart from extending
my warm congratulations to them and their parents,
I would also like to share with the audience some
of my thoughts on environmental protection, which
is becoming more important not just for society as
a whole, because of all the concerns about climate
change, but also for the school curriculum and cocurricular activities, because of the need to provide
sustainability education to the young generation. The
quality of our environment has become a growing
concern internationally and also within Hong Kong.
Climate change and global warming are fast becoming
recognized as a major risk to the world and human
habitat. In Hong Kong, the green movement only
picked up its initial momentum in the 1980s, but has
by now become a widely embraced social movement
that has extended recently to the preservation of natural

and built heritage, over issues like the reclamation of
Victoria Harbour, and the demolition of Star Ferry Pier
and Queen’s Pier. Our community now accepts the
need to balance our infrastructural development with
efforts to protect the environment.
In the last few decades, in the name of modernity
and prosperity, we have somehow knowingly
compromised the essence in our quality of life. Today,
our environment is deteriorating at a worrisome speed.
For us who live in Hong Kong, we can now seldom
enjoy a smog-free and blue sky. The roadside pollution
index tells us that we are often times inhaling toxic and
poor quality air. The situation has been exacerbated
in recent years due to the “hot island effect”, with
high-density high rise skyscrapers sprawling along
both sides of the Victoria Harbour. At the crossroads
of infrastructural development and environmental
protection, we should reflect on: what is the best
balance and where are we heading for? That said,
though, Hong Kong is not suffering the worst in
the global context. With our geographical location
and much acclaimed infrastructure, we have only
experienced typhoons which cause us inconvenience
instead of major disasters. However it is less fortunate
for people in the Philippines and Bangladesh, for
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example. Over there, climate change leads to extreme
weather, and uneven rainfall has inadvertently made
dry land drier and flooded wetlands. The consequence
is devastating, with some places suffering from drought
while the others from floods. Further afield, Africa has
unfairly borne most of the brunt though it may have
done least harm to global warming. Climate change
is sweeping the African continent, with more than 20
million people receiving food aid, and this number is
only going to rise further with poor harvests.
As the globe is struggling in mire, to our
consolation, world leaders are now becoming more
aware of the repercussions of drastic climate change.
In September 2009, the statesmen of G20 countries
pledged in their meeting in Pittsburg, USA, to step up
efforts, including charting an environmentally friendly
manufacturing process. China is also committed at the
last UN General Assembly to reducing carbon dioxide
emission by “a notable margin” by 2020, although the
exact target is yet to be announced. Such international
endeavours will be sustained at the Copenhagen
Climate Council meeting next month, where global
leaders will converge again to map out the technical
and necessary support for a new climate treaty to
replace the old Kyoto Protocol adopted in 1997. You
may wonder: what is the relevance of the abovementioned environmental havoc and international
agenda to you? The answer is: people are living in the
global village where our lives impact on others dearly.
What happens today in other parts of the world will
eventually affect us in future, and vice versa.
Coming back to Hong Kong, in July 2009, an
environmental levy of 50 cents per plastic bag was
introduced by the Government. Since then, the use of
plastic shopping bags at supermarkets and retail chains
has seen a dramatic drop by as much as 80 percent.
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Meanwhile individual public utilities also contribute
their efforts towards combating climate change. On
10 October 2009, the Secretary for Environment, Mr.
Edward Yau pledged that local wasteful gas would be
turned into combustible gas, with the cost generously
absorbed by Town Gas. Some banks and corporations
are also playing their part, as good corporate citizens,
to promote green business which may not be lucrative
to their existing business. A reality of environmental
protection and sustainable development is that we
have to “pay” for them, either by paying more for
environmentally more friendly production and systems,
or by cutting down on certain aspects of material
consumption and satisfaction. Students should never
under-estimate themselves in the environmental
protection movement. There are various ways for them
to intervene.
First and foremost, buy smart. Do not buy out of
wants and desires but out of needs, real needs. Take
mobile phone as an example, I do not think many
of our young people need to change their phones in
less than a year with pretext like such phones are
malfunctioning, but in fact for the sake of keeping
up with the latest technology or trends, as reported
recently by an NGO Friends of the Earth,. Secondly,
you can help save the earth by cutting down on your
consumption of resources (like using fewer plastic
bags, disposable lunch boxes and disposable bottled
drinks) as far as possible. Please use papers on both
sides and think twice before printing hardcopies after
doing research on the internet! More fundamentally,
we all need to embrace a green lifestyle. What is most
beautiful in life is our natural environment. If there are
any activities on environmental protection at school,
please do not hesitate to join. Let’s not address global
warming with more air-conditioning but learn to enjoy
natural breezes. Walk more instead of using cars, and
help reduce carbon footprint.

The current climate change crisis offers us an opportunity to reconnect ourselves with
nature. It is also a reminder that we have to revisit our life style. Instead of only connecting
with friends through the web-world, why not have a face-to-face gathering? Having learned
more about the environment at school, you can act as a change agent by advocating green
living at home, school and your local community.
At the Hong Kong Institute of Education where I am the President, we are also developing
interesting programmes on environment studies. For example, in September 2010, the HKIEd
will be launching a new undergraduate programme: Bachelor of Social Sciences in Global
and Environmental Studies. This programme aims to nurture students as caring global citizens
and professionals who can analyse and tackle contemporary environmental issues with a
multidisciplinary approach and multiple cultural perspectives. The programme we offer will
foster among our students an awareness about creating a better world, and promoting human
betterment. I hope some of the students here would like to enrol on this programme.
If each and every one of you is doing your own small part, the recurring and collective
impact should not be under-estimated. With your conscientious efforts, you can help slow
down global warming, reduce the depletion of natural resources, and chart a sustainable future
for our community. The world belongs to you and to me, but ultimately it belongs to our future
generations, to whom we owe a blue sky, clear air and a green habitat. Act now for our children
and grandchildren.
Thank you.
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班際演講比賽

演

講是一種說話藝術。一個好的演講者，一
份好的演講辭，聽起來別有一番扣人心弦
之處。而我校的班際中文演講比賽就為同
學提供一個踏上舞台表演的機會，讓同學面對台下
觀眾表演一番。
二零一零年一月二十日，是舉辦班際演講的大
日子，也是一眾參賽同學大顯身手的好機會。比
賽分初級組及高級組，初級組比賽採用預備演講形
式進行，中一組的題目‘瑞祺與我’， 中二題目
‘夢’， 中三題目則是‘得與失’。
別以為初級組的同學會怯場，不敢表演。實際
上，他們的表現極為優異。 輕快的語調，生動的例
子，再加上臉上的盈盈笑意，實在令人難以相信這
些同學會是初踏台板的演講新手。

20 JAN

2010

而緊接其後的高級組比賽，則是採用即席演講
的形式進行。中四至中七的參賽同學在接到題目
後，只有十分鐘的準備時間。便要上台演出，既考
參賽同學的急才，又考他們的臨場反應。名副其實
要同學們‘腦筋急轉彎’。而參賽同學亦不負眾望，
不論是氣定神閒的態度，流暢而清晰的演講，內容
豐富的講辭，都令人難以相信他們只準備了十分
鐘，他們技驚四座的演出，更令台下觀眾嘆為觀止。
最後經過評判團的評分後，中一丙的李俊勲同
學，中二甲的謝俊浩同學， 中三丁的陳卓軒同學在
自己的組別中脫穎而出，成功奪冠。而高級組的比
賽 , 七乙班黃健熙同學同以九分之微，險勝六甲班
鄺仲謀同學，在高級組比賽中掄元。而五乙班的黎
博思則獲得季軍。
中六乙 黃鎧翎同學

班際中文辯論比賽
( 初級組
初中 ) )

2 DEC

2009

班

際中文辯論比賽是我校最為悠久的班際比
賽活動，各級同學藉此機會，互相雄辯切
磋，比賽既能訓練思維能力，又可鍛鍊同
學之口才及膽量 可謂一舉三得。亦因如此，每年班
際辯論均吸引不少同學參與 。
今年初級組的比賽中，三丁和三戊班於初賽中
力壓群雄，脫穎而出，踏上決賽的舞台。決賽的辯
題為“港府應監管私人樓宇價格”，由正方三丁班
對反方三戊班。
決賽於二零零九年十二月二日假禮堂舉行，是
次比賽有幸邀請到羅日梅老師，林婉儀老師以及梁
韻玲老師擔任比賽評判。比賽一開始，正方主辯便
先發制人，向評判團為解釋題目之定義，闡述己方
之立場，並舉出小市民難以置業之情況，希望可以
動之以情取勝。而反方主辯亦不甘示弱，以干擾自
由市場經濟有害無益，影響深遠為由，希望說服評
判團。而雙方兩位副辯亦妙語連珠，盡力為己方論

點護航，同時希望從對手的發言中找到破綻。加以
攻擊，令比賽緊湊萬分。
緊接其後的自由辯論環節，雙方辯員互相質
問，明快的節奏。更將比賽氣氛推上最高峰。反方
以“八萬五”政策指出監管樓價絕不可行；正方則
指出反方“自由市場凌駕一切”乃邏輯上之謬誤。
雙方妙珠炮發，更令台下目不轉睛，屏氣凝息。
到最後的結辯環節，雙方結辯亦希望藉最後的
機會歸納己方論點， 說服評判。雙方的表現勢均力
敵，實在是不知鹿死誰手。
評判團給過評語後，終於到了宣佈賽果的時
候。雙方及台下同學都翹首以待，靜候比賽結果。
最後正方三丁班以二比一險勝，成功奪魁而回。而
最佳辯論員，則由反方三戊班的謝鈺誠同學當選。
今年的辯論比賽，除了為同學帶來一次難忘的
經歷外，相信亦已將明辯慎思之風帶入同學之間。
期望不久將來能令瑞祺辯論更加興旺，繼續進步！
			

中六乙 黃鎧翎同學
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班際中文辯論比賽
( 高級組 )

緊
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9 DEC

2009

接著班際中文辯論比賽初級組的決賽，尚
有高級組的賽事，高級組的決賽於二零零
九年十二月九日假於禮堂舉行。不同於初
級組的比賽，高級組的比賽更貼近社會、 時事、民
生等議題，讓同學能透過比賽，擴闊視野， 留意社
會動態， 而今年的題目更是與城中熱談的年輕模特
兒－“o 靚模”有關。

售 ?”的疑問，質詢正方。又指出“出版自由乃法
律賦予港人的基本權利”，引證書展出售 o 靚模寫
真集並無不可之處。

決賽中對決的兩班分別為正方的五丁班，以及
反方的六甲班，兩隊都在淘汰賽中過五關，斬六將，
方能踏上最終戰的舞台。這次比賽的題目為“書展
不應容許出售 o 靚模寫真集”，本會並邀得劉銘恩
老師，謝綺玲老師以及麥謝家佩老師出任評判。

之後的自由辯論環節，更將比賽節奏更快，亦
更激烈。台上辯員尖銳的問題，似要令對方啞口無
言，無從回答，但回答的辯員卻每每化解難題，並
乘勢作出精采反擊，更是令台下觀眾掌聲如雷。

比賽一開始，正方主辯便有條不紊地向台下評
判及觀眾闡釋題目定義，並指出書展容許出售 o 靚
模寫真集，有違書展原意，亦會破壞書展應有的氣
氛，令書展淪為 o 靚模的宣傳平台。
而反方主辯亦不徐不疾地反駁正方的論點，同
時提出“寫真集既是書的一種，何以不能在書展出

緊接其後，雙方辯員亦各施各法，使出渾身解
數，發表他們的論證，務必在道理上壓過對方。雙
方你來我往，節奏明快，令比賽氣氛愈趨熾熱。

比賽如此激烈，不少台下觀眾在結辯環節後都
大有意猶未盡之感，至於鹿死誰手，更是眾說紛紜，
勝負難分。最後，評判團一致裁定，由反方六甲班
勝出，而該班的主辯鄺仲謀同學，更同時獲得最佳
辯論員的獎項。
中六乙 黃鎧翎同學

Inter-class English
Speech contest
20 JAN

2010

T

he Inter-class speech contest was successfully held in the school hall on
20th January,2010 in the school hall. The contest was divided into two
sections, the junior section and the senior section. The junior section was
held in the first three lessons while the senior section was held in the fourth and
fifth lessons after recess.
Participants were asked to read poems on the stage. These poems were ‘There
once was a man’ by Charles Causley, ‘Rover’ by Adrian Henri, ‘ The Donkey’ by
G.K. Chesterton, ‘Daffodils’ by William Wordsworth, ‘The Road Not Taken’ by
Robert Frost, and ‘La Belle Dame Says Merci’ by John Keats.
This year, it was our honor to have invited invite our native English
teacher, Mr. A. Beynon, to be the adjudicator of the contest. The contestants’
pronunciations, and fluency were assessed.
Our boys showed their talent and confidence while giving their performances.
We believe that the contest will continue to provide opportunities and chances for
our students to improve their English speaking skills.
Chan Po Shing F.4E
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Science Quiz

Inter-class History Quiz
27 JAN

25 NOV

2010

2009

12 MAY

2010

I

nter-class Science Quiz is one of our school’s
traditional activities. It aims at testing students’
knowledge in science and letting them have a
deeper understanding about science. The Inter-class
Science Quiz was held by the Science Society on 25th
November, 2009 and 12th May, 2010 respectively for
senior and junior students. This year, Science Quiz
is divided into three sessions－ the heat, experiment
assessment and the final. As for the science quiz, we
have added an experiment assessment section again
this year, as science is not something dreary. It is not
only about paper work, so we come up with the idea of
a practical section. Also, it is a good chance for them
to make good use of the knowledge they learn from
textbooks.
As for the experiment session, the experiments
were:
Junior Form － Determination of energy per mass
of potato chips
Senior Form － Determination of the magnitude of
gravitational force
After the heat event of the Science Quiz, the three
classes getting the highest marks entered the final
round. All finalists were required to follow the given

background information to discuss and cooperate with
their partners and design the procedure of experiment.
It was a good chance for them to learn how to handle
the experiment by themselves. And this experiment
assessment was marked by our science teachers
according to the seven criteria; safety, skill, attitude,
accuracy, method, discussion and presentation. During
the experiment, the finalists teamed up with their
partners and all of them were responsible for their
work. And the experiment was undergone successfully.
No accident was occurred.
The final round was divided into three parts － the
compulsory questions, the experiment assignment
presentation and the rapid response questions. In the
whole quiz, each finalist had an excellent performance
and tried his best.Their insistence and effort were seen.
This is the spirit of our CSK boys. TRY OUR BEST
is our consciousness. Science Quiz ended successfully
under this consciousness. The winning classes of junior
forms and the senior forms are 3A and 4D respectively.
Science is a lock, where is the key?
The key is waiting for our discovery.
Lai Tsz Ming, F.6A

3 FEB

2010

I

n a bid to arouse students’ interest towards
history, the Inter-class History Quiz 2009 - 2010
was successfully held on 27th January, 2010 and
3rd February, 2010 for senior form and junior form
students respectively.
The preliminary quiz was held in November
2009 after school from 3:15 pm 4:00 pm. Three
representatives from each class participated in the quiz.
In order to test whether students could make good use
of their knowledge obtained from their history lessons,
and also their common knowledge towards history, the
heat quiz consisted of 15 multiple choice questions
which were related to Chinese History, and another 15
related to world history. At the end, 3 Classes which
obtained the highest average mark would be qualified
as finalists. Despite the fact that the history lessons
are culled out from the syllabus under the new 334
system, more than 60 junior classes’ students were still
enthusiastic to prove themselves in the heat.
The final round was a little bit different from the
heat. Instead of asking the participants to simply
answer some multiple choice questions, there was an
additional presentation part in the final round. This
session required each class to prepare a three-minute
speech commenting on a specified historic event,
and they had to present it on the stage. The topics of
the presentation were sent to classes one week ahead
of the quiz by the Chinese history club. This was
added to the final round as a usual practice in order to

create a thrilling experience to both audience and the
participants, and as a goal to challenge the participants’
critical thinking skill and effective presentation skills.
Their performances were graded by our 3 teacher
adjudicators: Mr. H. T. Tang, Ms. Y.Y. Kwan and Ms. S.
Y. Hung. With plenty of preparation, all representatives
from both senior and junior forms were able to
present their speeches in some astonishing ways. They
expressed their own opinions supported by sufficient
examples and evidence. Their incredible performances
won a big hand from the audience.
After that, the quiz came to the last part of the
event. In this part, each participant had to give the first
answer as quickly as possible after the host had read
out a question. Also, this part had the highest mark
weight in the whole quiz, which created a chance
for the losing classes to have a great comeback and
possibly win the competition. With the cheering from
their classmates, the participants persisted with their
last sweat to fight for their pride. At the end, because of
their fabulous performances and marvelous teamwork,
3E and 5B won the championship this year.
As a result, with all the outstanding performances
of the six finalists, and the generous support from
the audiences, the quiz was successfully held as a
remarkable event in the year, and helped to achieve the
goal of boosting students’ interest in studying history.
Keung Hoi Yiu 6B
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Variety Show
20 MAY

2010

T

ime flies, this academic year had nearly came
to the end. It is May now, rather than prepare
for the final examination, we, the members of
student association had an other mission to complete.
variety show had became a school routine activity sice
four years ago. it became the biggest project alongside
the Christmas ball. i can even say than variety show is
even a harder task to be done because it involves the
collaboration of many parties. for this year, we named
the show as 'Eternity'. what we are trying to present is
that on one hand this show should last to enhance the
popularity of our school and promote our school to the
public, on the other hand, the spirit of our school had
last! we never say die and give up! The most essential
components is our fellow students’ efforts. We cannot
just talk but to take action to prove people who ever
underestimated C.S.K!
Back to show, we had around 470 guests attended
the show. We had also prepared some similer activities
as last year but we had achieved improvements. We
cooperated with an other stage pruduction team this
year and we had a much better lighting effect. Also, for
the artists performances, we invited Chau Pakho and
Yu Kiu Ava to our show. The feedbacks are impressive
especially those to Pakho. Beside, Li Hong Ming from
7A and Or Kwok Fai who had already graduated from
CSK, are the MC of ‘Eternity’. The show started at
7:15 pm. The first performance is the bands music
show. One of them consist of 4 boys from f4 and the

suprise. Then it came to the highlight of the
night, two artists performances, the audiences
enjoyed it a lot! The show then ended with a
lucky draw and MCs had asked the guest to
leave.
other is formated by a old boy of CSK, Alex Or. This
two bands had successfully motivated the audiences
in the hall and paid efforts to keep the emotion to the
next performance. The bands show was followed by
the street dancing show which was played by Infinity
Dance Studio. Those dancers are amazing and had
impreesed our guests with their brilliant talent. After
that, it is time for the W-ind Band from our school.
We were trying to insert more school’ features into
‘Eternity’ to enhance the sense of belongings of our
students. We had some difficulties in setting up the
equiqments but we soon fixed the problems. Moreover,
we had a fantastic magic performance. Guests were
invited to take part and this had gave them a big

I may conclude that the show is a victory of
S.A! we had overcame lots of obstacles and at
the time the show ended, and guest had gave us
a big hand the feeling is mavellous. Hopefully
this variety show can last and improve every
year to remid our students that CSK has always
be one of the best schools in Hong Kong and
we must stay together to protect this honour!
Sin Ka Kiu F.6A
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Moral and Civic Club Talk
Gambling

Drug Abuse

Interactive Drama

1 DEC

19 NOV

3 NOV

I

A

2009

I

n order to prevent the spread
of illegal gambling among
students, a talk about Gambling
was held by the Moral and Civic
Club on 1st December, 2009. The
talk was given by a member of
the Society of Truth and Light. He
shared his ideas on illegal gambling
with a good sense of humor and
our students enjoyed a lot. The talk
finally came to a joyful end.

2009

n order to prevent drug
addiction among students, a
talk about drug abuse was held
by the Moral and Civic Education
Club on 19th November, 2009. The
talk was given by a member of the
Operation Dawn. He shared his
experience on drug abuse and gave
our students valuable advices. The
talk ended with positive feedback.

2009

n Interactive Drama, " 阿
旺 筆 記 ", performed by
the Hong Kong Repertory
Theatre was held successfully on
3rd November, 2009 . The drama
was appealing. Students learnt a
lot about the adverse effects of
corruption. All of them had an
enjoyable time.

Drama Show
1 MAR

2010

T

he school enrolled in the Hong Kong
Drama Festival this year. In order to
prepare for the Festival and soar the
interest of students in drama, the newly-formed
Drama Club has organized a Drama Interest Class.
The class was successfully held by Mr. M. H. Ying
and the participants enjoyed the lesson very much
wholeheartedly.
The casting was held after the mid-year
examination. Quite a number of students joined the
session and only thirty students had a chance to join
this important event.
The performance took place on 1st March 2010
and it was a big day for the club and the working
members. After a series of harsh and tight trainings
and rehearsal, the members could be able to act
vividly and conscientiously and made a remarkable
show at that time. The audience was deeply
attracted by the performance and gave a great
appreciation to the actors.

Sum Ka Chun F.6A
The group would like to give thanks to Mr.
Ying. Without him, the show will not run as smooth
as we expected.
Chan Lok Hin F.4E
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Singing Contest

Moral and Civic Education &
Visual Arts Joint Exhibition
14 -16 APR

10 FEB

2010

2010

C

SK students love singing, so MUSO provides a chance for them. The Singing
Contest was held every year before the Chinese New Year holiday. It was a great
opportunity for CSK boys to show off their talents and find out their potential.
After a keen competition, Miss Y M Law, Mrs. A Lau, Mr. M H Ying and Mr. H T Tang,
the judges of the semi-final, chosen 8 solo players and 4 groups. We were glad to invite
Parkland Music Company to be our honourable performance guests and judges for the final
of the contest. In addition to the band performance from Parkland Music Company, we also
had USB, the winner of the Instrumental Class of the last year Music Contest to perform
three songs for us. The winner of the solo group of the Singing Contest 2010 was Chan
Long Chai and the group winner was Small Four.
Furthermore, the Singing Contest featured the teacher-student singing group so as to
strengthen and maintain good relationship between teachers and students. This year, as
there wasonly one group participating in the teacher-student singing group, Cheung Long
Hang and Miss K.M. Chiu participate the contest as a performance. The winners did a great
job during the contest and the judges were touched by the impressive performance of all
participants. The winners of the Singing Contest may have the opportunities to represent our
school to participate in the Joint School Singing Contest.
Cheung Ting Fung F.4E

A

n exhibition themed 'Responsibility ' was
organized by Moral and Civic Education
Committee, Visual Art Department and the
Parent- Teacher Association from 14th April to 16th
April.
In the exhibition, information about responsibility,
environmental protection as well as eight game booths
were displayed and designed. In these three days,
teachers and students could visit the exhibition in the
lunch time or after school .
Besides the information shown on the board ,
student’s designs like posters, and slogans were also
displayed. Through these designs, students not only
made great achievement in academic studies but also in
the art design .

The opening ceremony started from 14th of April
.Besides Brother Lawrence and our principal Mr.
K .K. Sze, Mr. Chan Chi Keung, the Senior School
Development Officer (Kowloon city District) was
invited to the opening ceremony. His speech has really
widened our horizons.The highlight of this exhibition
was the six game booths. Students who could collect all
the stamps were awarded a present. The most attractive
booth was called “ 名 人 逐 個 捉 ” which required
students to ask questions about public figures.
Students and teachers of S.K.H Fung Kei
Millennium Primary School and Fung Kei Primary
School were also invited to our exhibition and
played the game booths. I believe that they have had
unforgetable experience .With the collective effort of
all the teacher advisors and the Committee members,
all the activites were carried out sucessfully and
our aim was achieved .We would like to take this
oppountity to express our deepest gratitude to them for
their advice and endless support . Please come and join
us next year !
Sum Ka Chun F.6A
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14 SEP

Presentation of Ties to
Prefects

2009

Handover Ceremony of
Student Association
2 OCT

2009

Good morning, teachers and students,

T

Today is a day of honor to our school prefects. On
Tuesday last week, teachers met for selection of this
year’s prefects. The selection criteria are closely related
with the success criteria stated in our school visionvand
mission.
Generally speaking, our vision/mission is successful
when our students
1. Respect and care about each other
2. Work together in facing changes and challenges
3. Develop a love of learning, life-long and life-wide
4. Develop a sense of responsibility for the good of the
local and world community
5. Lead a healthy lifestyle mentally and physically
6. Have a sense of belonging to the school and to the
wider Lasallian Family.
The school is happy because there are over two hundred
applicants and all of them are qualified. We sincerely
hope the prefects so selected will devote themselves to
helping the school to achieve its success criteria.
The school encourages students to aim at becoming a
prefect because it means an opportunity in leadership
training and in serving people which you might not
be able to learn from your normal lessons. Prefects
deserve our respect because they help tremendously in
maintaining the good traditions of CSK, helping the
running of school activities and keeping the discipline
of order of students. We are grateful to Mr Yiu Kinman and his team of prefects who

served in the last school year. Please join me to give
Mr Yiu and all prefects of the last school year a round
of applause. Thank you. At the same time, the school
appreciates the courage of Mr. Chau Yim Hang and
the newly-elected prefects. We trust that they will not
disappoint us and will continue the good legacy of our
school’s Prefectorial Board. Also, I must thank Mr CK
Wong and other teacher advisors of the Prefectorial
Board for helping our prefects and students to develop
good discipline and order.
In order to show our support, please join me again to
give the teacher advisors and the prefects of this school
year a big hand. Thank you.
Finally, I firmly believe that when all of you are a
good leader today in school, you will be a good leader
tomorrow in the community.
Thank you.

he Handover Ceremony of Student Association was held on 2
October. The cabinet 'Ablaze' was the only candidate this year.
After the junior forms and senior forms election forums, the vote
of confidence was casted on 24 September. 'Ablaze' got 84.5% of the votes
and was successfully elected as the 12th Student Association Executive
Council. After the Principal had expressed his gratitude to the cabinet of
the eleventh cabinet, Mosaic and his congratulation to Ablaze, the cabinet
members of Ablaze made a vow to state that they would serve all CSK
students wholeheartedly. Tam Kin Wai, the president of Ablaze, received
the SA key and the stamp of the student association from Li Chi Wah, the
president of Mosaic and the whole ceremony ended.
Ho Yik Ki F.6A
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Science Week
Day 3, the Slime Marking Workshop was held
by the Chemistry Sub Club of Science Society in
the Chemistry Department. By mixing with different
Chemicals, students could make the slime which can
be changed the shape you want easily. And most of
students were pleased with their products.
Day 4, the Video Show was held by the Integrated
Science Sub Club of Science Society in the covered
playground during lunch time. The video is called An
Inconvenient Truth which is sharing the problem of
global warming to our students. And this helped our
students to take introspection and stimulate them their
thinking.

2 -5 FEB

2010

T

o sharing the attraction of science, the Science Society officially held
a new program － SCIENCE WEEK from 2nd to 5th February, 2010.
Throughout the four days of Science Week, a variety of activity was
provided for all students to join. This is a great chance for them to contact the
different areas of science.
Day 1, the Leaf Vein Bookmark Workshop was held by the Biology Sub Club
of Science Society in the Biology Laboratory. By adding some of chemicals, the
net vein structure of leaf vein would be formed. At the same time, students could
dye the leaf vein with different colors to form a colorful bookmark. All students
are pleased and enjoyable in the process of making the vein bookmark.
Day 2, the Magic Show was held by the Chemistry Sub Club of Science
Society in the covered playground. According to different characters of different
chemicals, Science Society designed some magic to cooperate to the specific
characters of chemicals and showed them to all students. It is a more funny way
for science society to increase students’ interests in Science.

Finally, the finale of the Science Week is the
Straw Tower Competition 2010 which was held by
the Physics Sub Club of Science Society in the Art
Room on the last day of the Science Week after school.
By using 70 plastic straw and adhesive papers, all

participants needed to work with their teammates to
make a straw tower as high as possible. At the same
time, the straw tower was required to support a 200g
mass. Otherwise, the team of participant will be
disqualified. During the competition, students’ talents
and appropriate attitude toward science were appeared.
Throughout the exciting competition, 6A and 6B got
the champion in this event.
Science Week is a breakthrough of Science Society
to hold an activity in a more interesting and interactive
way. It is a big difference with inter-class science quiz
or lectures this kind of activities. It is a good beginning
of Science Society to hold more varied activities.
Lai Tsz Ming F.6A
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Mathematics Competition

English Week
14 - 18 DEC

2009

23 & 25 FEB

2010

I

nter-class Mathematical Competition is one of
our school’s most important activities. It has long
been the annual highlight. It is an opportunity
for students to show their talents for Mathematics.
Inter-class Mathematical Competition was held by the
Mathematical Department and the Mathematical Sub
Club of the Science Society. It was divided into the
heat and the final. More than 100 students participated
in the heat event of the competition. After an hour of

painstaking effort, the best five teams in the junior
and senior forms were selected to enter the final event
on 23rd and 25th February, 2010. In the final, the
finalists took part in rapid response questions. During
this exciting competition, each finalist had a great
performance. And their insistence and fervor appeared.
This is the spirit of our students in CSK. Never Give
Up is our consciousness. This mind was filled in the
competition. Finally, the winning classes of junior
forms and the senior forms are 2E and 6A respectively.
Lai Tsz Ming, F.6A

普通話週

近

年來 , 普通話在國際的地位與日俱增，為
提升我校同學對學習普通話之興趣及對普
通話之認識，以提升其與國際接軌的能
力，我校的普通話學會特意於十一月中 , 為同學舉
辦「普通話週」，讓同學愉快輕鬆地學習普通話。
在一星期的活動中，同學透過攤位遊戲、早會
分享、急口令比賽等活動，藉此增強其普通話之讀、
寫、聽、說各方面的能力，而活動亦深受同學歡迎，
尤其以攤位遊戲最受同學歡迎。
這次活動既能讓同學忙裡偷閒，又能讓同學充
實一下普通話知識，可謂一舉兩得。希望來年也能

舉辦如此有意義的活動，讓同學參與參與。
中六乙 黃鎧翎同學

T

he English Week was held
successfully from 14th
December to 18th December
2009. This year the theme is ‘Fun
Learning’ and we cooperated
with different clubs and societies
to organize different games and
performances.
On 15th December 2009, we
cooperated with the Music Society
to organise a band show during
lunch break. Some English pop
songs like ‘Won’t Go Home Without
You’, ‘The Shock of Lightning’,
‘Wonderwall’, ‘Famous Last Word’
and ‘Sweet Dream’ were performed.
On 16th December 2009, we
cooperated with the Drama Club. A
recording of an English play named
‘The Four Brothers’ was shown

in the school hall during lunchtime. The play talks about how the
brothers fight against a monster
and how to solve problems. It
encourages our students not to give
up easily when facing problems and
learn from failure.
On 14th, 17th & 18th December
2009, we prepared a series of
games for our students. These
include ‘Perfect Match’, Tic-taetoe’, ‘Tongue Twisters’ and ‘Job
Matching’.
On the last two days, we invited
students from Chan Sui Ki (La
Salle) Primary School and S.K.H
Fung Kei Millennium Primary
School to participate in our activity.
All of them enjoyed the games and
won a lot of prizes.

The English Week plays an
important role not only in promoting
the culture of learning English to our
students but also in arousing their
interest. We hope that more students
can join us and have fun next year.
Chan Po Sing F.4E
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Speech Day and Prize Giving Ceremony
Evening Session
27 NOV

Speech of Dr. Cheuk
27 NOV

2009

如何做個成功的人

2009

尊敬的施校長、各位老師、各位同學：
大家好 !
This year, the Speech Day was held from 5.30 pm
to 7.00 pm on 27 November 2009.

我很多謝施校長的讚美。我今天很高興回來闊
別三十三年的母校和大家交流。我以陳瑞祺為榮。
其實，我並不算是成功的人物，只是薄有成就而已。

There were more than four hundred and fifty
participants including guests, parents, teachers,
graduates and students.
It was our honour to have invited Professor Cheung
Bing Leung, president of The Hong Kong Institute of
Education, to be our guest of honour. Other guests
included Rev. Bro Thomas Blake Lawrence, Rev. Bro
Patrick Tierney, Mr. Lau Po-wah, Chris, Mr. Chow Oiwan, Toby, Mr. Lui Kin-chuen, Peter, and Ms Lai Pochi, Venus. Ho Kwun Him and Chau Yim Hang of
Form 6B were the masters of ceremony.
The ceremony began with the procession of guests
and teachers followed by the playing of the national
anthem and the school song by the school wind band.
The principal then delivered a welcome speech and
made a report on the work done over the past year.
The climax of the ceremony was the presentation of
graduation certificates. Form 5 and Form 7 graduates
received their certificates from Professor Cheung.
After that, other guests presented certificates and
prizes to the students with outstanding performance
in the previous year. In his speech, Professor Cheung
congratulated all the prize-winners and graduates on
their success. He also talked about environmental
protection. Finally, our student representative, Tam Kin

引言
施校長今次請我回來，給我很大自由度。題目
任我選。所以在我來跟大家見面之前，我先做市場
調查，看看大家會對甚麼話題有興趣。

Wai, gave a vote of thanks to our guest of honor.
The ceremony ended at seven o’clock and it is
undoubtedly a memorable occasion for all of us.
Ho Kwun Him F.6B

我的十四歲兒子和十五歲姨甥不約而同告訴
我，太說教的不用說了。「多讀書」的訓話也可免。
因為每天老師都講很多遍。
還有，他們強調中文比英語更吸引。這個調查
結果準確嗎 ? 「見大家的反應 …….. 」我決定來一
個突破，用中文發言。
今天的題目
而我的題目是這兩個年輕人給我起的。題目是
「如何做個成功的人。」我深信大家會對這話題更
感興趣。若然大家有興趣，稍後我們可以來次真情
問答。
如何做個成功的人 ?
創造運氣和機會

第一要記著是自創運氣，自創機會。
美國心理學家弗拉格說：「運氣不一定出於自
然。運氣是可以自我創造的。」
如何製造運氣 ? 很簡單：
•要有理想和熱忱：依據自己的理想，訂立可行實
際目標，然後熱忱實現目標。
•備課 ─ 留意最新發展，充實自己。方法是上課，
參加研討會。閱讀報章雜誌，當機會來臨便可一
展所長。
•確保幹勁相等於準備功 ─ 努力工作。如果需要
趕工，便要捱義氣。 記著多一份耕耘，便多一
分收穫，升職加薪機會也比人高。當升職時，其
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他人可能認為你是「夠運」，事實上你一直在招
引幸運之神。
•多利用想像力 ─ 多想像，多創新意。還有是表
現得是一個成功人物。只要你表現有信心，人們
就開始把你看作勝利者。
•要問「為甚麼」和「為甚麼不」 「 WHY 」及
「 WHY NOT 」─ 遇到障礙時提出問題。你開
始找出新的辦事方法，並製造更多機會，使幸運
之神往你那邊走。
•開放思想 ─ 這裏是要大家有批判思想，求新精
神，不抗拒新觀念。它們可給你帶來新機會和運
氣。這個說法，我三十多年都視作不二之門，確
實中用。
待人接物，尊師重道
然而要成功的另外一個重要元素是：待人接物，
尊師重道。很多時我們年青人會自視過高，目中無
人。所以我們要學懂謙虛。我亦借用一位出家人的
雋語：「對驕傲的人，無須謙虛；對謙虛的人，絕
不能驕傲。」
在我而言，我有兩個信念： ( 一 ) 人人平
等 ( 二 ) 每一個人都是重要的持著這兩個信念來跟
人相處就順暢很多。

通，多用筆寫，多讀文章。 你一定會認為這是
很難，而且在電腦很難不用「火星文」，潮語。
但我要提醒大家，因為香港新一代的語文水平急
劇下降，所以「香港」在國際舞台逐漸褪色，而
且極有可能在不久之未來消失。
•獨立思考，不要人云亦云。八卦雜誌說的對嗎 ?
報章報導一定對嗎 ?
•多留意世界，國家和本地大事，多分析。建立自
己的立場和觀點。在適當時間多發表意見。
•從「大我」和「整體利益」出發，盡量減少太注
意個人利益。
•因為你們的父母對你們照顧太好了，所以要鍛鍊
刻苦耐勞。吃虧也無妨。
•強健體魄，多做運動。
當然，另外一個實質成功之道是參加香港警
隊。不過這一條成功路是要求大家有正義感，服務
社會大眾之心，也有警惡懲奸之志。
說到這裏，也許是總結的時候。
要成功，要有理想和實際目標。也要裝備自己，
作最好的準備，作最壞的打算。多關心身邊的人和
事。還有的是強身健體。
結語

總結
總括而言，大家在學要做好以下的事：
•除了學好老師教授的知識外，就是多溫習，考好
試。
•多參加課外活動。在課外活動裏，不只是參加，
而是參與組織活動。透過組織活動，鍛鍊領導才
能。 以我為例，我在校當過攝影會主席，愛丁
堡獎勵計劃，現稱香港青年獎勵計劃召集人。
•多關心身邊的人，關心身邊的事情。 多跟人溝

最後，我請大家緊記，你們是陳瑞祺的中堅，
也是香港和國家的棟樑。你們越做得好，母校，香
港和國家就會更好。
在此，我祝願大家，學業進步，身體健康。為
香港，為國家幹一番事業。
多謝大家 !
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Caritas Bazzar

Visit from Primary Schools
8 NOV

2009

8

th November 2009 (Sunday)
was a great day as many
Primary Six students from
different primary school in Kowloon
City, accompanied with their parents
.Paid a visit to our school.
On that day , there were 1300
students and parents visited our
school.Which created a joyful
atmosphere and all of them were
having fun.
The visitors were first arranged
to the hall to watch the introduction
video of our school . And they
were very curious about our school

culture and school life. After that ,
our student helpers led the visitors to
have a school tour. They visited our
school library , multi-media room ,
music room , laboratories and staff
rooms ,etc . They were enjoyed and
impressed.
The vistors were left and it
was believed that they had an
unforgettable experience of visiting
CSK.
Editor
Chau Yim-hang Nathaniel

1 NOV

2009

E

very Year, the Prefectorial Board takes
part in Caritas Bazaar which is the most
important charitable event for our prefects
of our school. Al of us tried our best to raise more
money for charity. Same as last year, we joined the
bazaar in Fa Hui on 8th November, 2009.
Since the beginning of October, we had been
finding as many goods as we could for this event.
We had been very busy to collect those donations
from countless factories and companies in Kwun
Tong and San Po Kong. However, there were only
a few companies that could supply goods to us. In
spite of the cold shoulders, our prefects used their
free time to contact more companies so as to collect
more donations, especially our Form 6 prefects
who had shown their leadership and patience. They
worked very hard and did not give up.
After our visits in different districts, it was
inspire that we received many phone calls from
companies replying that they were willing to donate
more goods to us. As a result, we collected lots of
goods before the bazaar.
In the morning of the bazaar, there were only a
few visitors. Thus we take this chance to promote
our counter by saying our slogan. Fortunately
it came into effect and aroused more and more
visitors’ attention to visit our counter and bought our
goods. Our counter was then crowded with people

and we became busy in promoting and selling goods
to them. Even though all of us felt tired and hot, the
morale of all ‘Boys in Red’ let us recover from it. We
tried our best to sell every product in order to raise
more and more money. It is no doubt that our counter
was the most attractive and always surrounded by
people till the end of the bazaar. Eventually, we raised
about $15,000 and most of it was donated to Caritas.
It was honourable for all prefects to take part in this
memorable event. All the effort we spent is not just for
the bazaar, it also strengthens our sense of belonging
throughout the process. Last but not least, I want to
thank all prefects and helpers for their selfless support.
Lee Tsun Ho Thomas F.6B
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Lasallian Exchange Programme

T

his year, the Student Associations of four
Lasallian Brother Schools jointly organized
the Christian Brothers’ Schools Exchange
Programme to enhance the communication between
brother schools. The four schools that took part in the
programme included Chan Sui Ki (La Salle) College,
Chong Gene Hang College, De La Salle Secondary
School and La Salle College. The objectives of this
programme are to help students understand different
cultures in the Lasallian schools and let them the
Lasallian spirit .

came to CSK. 2 students were from Chong Gene Hang
College, 2 students from De La Salle Secondary School
and 4 students from La Salle College.

The programme started with orientation which
was held on 17th April, 2010 in La Salle College.
Participants were on an exchange for four days from
19th April, 2010 to 22nd April, 2010. The last day of
the programme was the closing ceremony which was
held on 23rd April, 2010 in De La Salle Secondary
School. Eight F.4 students for our school studied in
other Lasallian schools and experienced the school
life there, while eight F.4 students from other schools

The students tend to more possible subject
combinations; it will be hard to organize such
programmes in the future. Therefore, the Student
Associations of the four Lasallian schools are going
to hold more regular meetings so as to discuss the
solutions in this important aspect. Finally, we hope that
the programme will continue in the future so that more
CSK students can have such wonderful experiences.

The students enjoyed their stay in CSK. They had
lessons with our students, played dodgeball with the
F.4 mentors and had lunch with them. It was indeed
a valuable chance for the Lasallian students to get to
know more about one another. They will probably work
together better when holding joint-school activities in
the future.

Fung Hoi Kin, Victor F.6A

Chan Kei Hon F.4A

Chan Po Sing F.4E

gesture touched me a lot.

n the exchange programme , I
was sent to Chong Gene Hang
College. Before the programme,
I had no idea about this school.
After the programme , this school
has given me valuable memories.
I have made many friends there.
They are very friendly and helpful.
The teachers there are very kind,
especially Mr. Chu. He seems to be
a friend of mine. He helped me to
adapt to the school life there.

ime really flies; I suddenly
realize that I have become
one of the members of the
Lasallian Family for 10 years.
When I was still a primary school
student, I didn’t understand what the
Lasallian spirit was. I only thought
that it was a slogan.

Through this programme , I have
learnt more about the Lasallian spirit
and the culture in different Lasallian
schools. The experience has also
widened my horizons. On the whole,
the programme is fantastic and it is
worth joining.

The Lasallian Exchange Program
has provided me with a valuable
chance to explore the hidden
meaning of the Lasallian spirit.
After participating in the program,
I understand that the spirit not only
reminds us to pray god always, but
it also reminds us to have faith.

Li Xehong Terry F.4C

I

Apart from friend, what I have
gained is a better understanding of
the cultures of other schools and the
unforgettable experience.

Chan Lok Hin 4E

I

would like to extend my
gratitude to the Student
Association for providing me
with this golden opportunity to be
on an exchange in another Lasallian
school. When I arrived at La Salle
College, I wondered what would
happen to me. I was a bit worried
that the students would look down
on me or even ignore me.
After I got along with the
students there, all of worries
disappeared Although we have
become friends for only a few days,
they treat me like their old friend.
I was touched because of their care
and I enjoyed getting along with
them. I’d like to thank them all and
hope our friendship will last.

T

Although the program lasted
only for 5 days, it has benefited
me a lot. Through this program
I have learnt how to get along
with others, and how to reach a
consensus through communication.
What is also worth mentioning is
that, the program has let me know
the responsibilities of a CSK boy. I
hope I can share my experience with
my classmates and act with the spirit
together!

Hui Ting Long F.4E

I

n the exchange programme , I
was sent to Chong Gene Hang
Collage. Although the exchange
programme has come to an end,
what I have learned and experienced
will never be forgotten.
In the past few days, I studied
in class 4A in CGHC. The
classmates are more friendly and
helpful than I expected. Once I was
confused about a chemistry topic,
a classmate offered me a helping
hand wholeheartedly . His friendly

I

am grateful to the Student
Association for giving me a
chance to join the exchange
programme. I can totally understand
what the Lasallian spirit is after
joining the programme. This
programme has widened my
horizons. I have learnt more
about the other Lasallian schools
. Encouragement and support are
the most valuable gifts we received
during the days in CGHC.
I enjoyed the days in CGHC, but
I also realize that CSK is the school
is the school I belong to.

Ip Tsz Kin F.4E

H

aving joined this exchange
program, I am impressed
by CGHC. Teachers there
are always helpful. Members of
Student Union have also helped us
to adapt to the environment of the
school. Contrary to my expectation,
students in GCSE can manage
their time efficiently and they have
good achievements in every aspect.
This exchange program has not
only broadened my horizons but
it has also given me the chance to
share opinions with the students
from GCSE.Thanks to everyone in
GCSE , I have had an unforgettable
experience there.
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薪火相傳北京南京國民教育之旅
研習總結組員感想
中六甲 黃裕安同學

中六甲 卓志行同學

時

完這次旅行之後，加深
了我對中國歷史的知
識，建築風格，風土人
情及結識了很多朋友，更重要的
是令我反思了很多關於中國現今
狀況的問題和古今的對比。例如
在參觀故宮時，我不禁驚歎前人
偉大的建築技術和智慧，無論在
午門，太和殿，後花園，都能體
現出中國人在建築上包含著天人
合一的精神和中庸之道。現在的
中國已成為了世界的一個大國，
由此可見，改革開放的重要性。
在參觀北京現代汽車的工廠和北
京城市的高樓大廈，都能體現出
現在的中國的特點，這一切一切
都令身為中國人的我十分自豪！

下學習模式，令本來已
經厭倦了的學習模式添
上一分新鮮感，重燃對
學習的熱情。在教室中，看著書
中描述「水立方」的文字 , 聽著
老師講解「鳥巢」的構造以及觀
看在互聯網中故宮的圖片，是不
能感受到它們的宏偉、壯觀。這
次透過國民教育交流計劃，可以
親身前往北京及南京，參觀了不
同的景點，例如北京的故宮、鳥
巢、人民大會堂，南京的靜海寺、
南京大屠殺紀念館等等，都帶給
我十分深刻的回憶， 令我對國家
產生多一分歸屬感。能夠親臨故
宮，實在是一種榮幸。雖然，現
在的故宮是對外開放，但回想起
實行皇帝制度時，這裹是一個禁
地，很多平民百姓都只能在城牆
外，幻想故宮中的景觀，幻想自
己有一天能夠身處其中。

中六甲 鄺仲謀同學

古

語曰：「讀萬卷書不如
行萬里路。」起初我對
此古語心存懷疑，但經
過這次的交流後，這話已經在我
心下奠下了一個肯定的基石！雖
然，這次的行程十分緊密，而且
還令我損失了三天的上課天，但
我獲得的絕對比失去的多。

去

中六甲 馮浚桁同學

中六甲 馮凱鍵同學

南

數到印象最深刻的莫過於是參觀南京大屠
殺紀念館了。在紀念館中，有不同關於我
國同胞生活在大屠殺時段的相片和資料。
原來，他們所受的痛楚是多麼的大 ﹕男的被日本
軍人虐打、女的則被他們強暴，連老年人和小孩子
也不能倖免。當我看到一些大屠殺生還者錄影的片
段，敘述那時逃避日軍的追殺及面對家人離世的困
境時，我心裡也為他們感到難過…可幸的是，他們
能夠抱著「要記住歷史 ‧ 不要記住仇恨」的積極
態度來生活至今。然而，此行也讓我明白到戰爭的
可怕，人民無辜的死亡，實在是令人惋惜。但願，
國家與國家的紛爭也可以像大屠殺生還者一樣，只
記著歷史而不記仇恨。這樣，人類的戰爭便會愈來
愈少。

京大屠殺紀念館不單止令我認識到這段對
中國有著重大影響的歷史，更令我明白到
世界和平的重要。數年前美國在伊拉克和
阿富汗發動戰爭，當時我一點也不在乎，不關心。
每當新聞報告報導當地戰事的情怳，死傷無數，我
都只是覺得是一則平平無奇的新聞，戰爭當然是有
死傷的。可是，現在的我想到當地的人民，經歷著
的慘況，就和紀念館中的片段，我真的希望世界能
夠和平，戰爭盡快結束。

中六甲 莊廣清同學

現

今全世界都在說中國的發展、中國的經濟
等等，但對香港一般的中學生而言，知道
的就是中國好像強大了，但如何強大、為
何強大根本甚少學生知道。經此一遊，令我加深對
中國經濟、民生發展的認識，一座座的高樓大廈、
愈來愈多的外資企業、龐大的汽車數量等等，這就
印證了中國市場的強大。在發展經濟同時，中國遙
遠的文化也同樣得以保存，如是次旅程中參觀的故
宮。

要

綜合來說，這次的交流之旅真的使我獲益良
多，我既能體會到我國舉世聞名的傳統文化和藝
術，又能感受到我國同胞的慘痛經歷。希望將來我
還可以到國家其他的城市增廣見聞，對祖國有更深
入的認識。
「沒到長城非好漢」，相信未能參觀萬里長城
便是我唯一的遺憾吧 !
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Inter-school Star Observation Camp

J
23 - 24 JAN

2010

oint School Star Observation Camp
was successfully held from 23 to
24 of January, 2010. It was coorganized by our school and the Science
and Mathematics Society of Pooi To
Secondary School. A total of twenty F.4
and F.6 students from each school have
participated in this event.
During the camp, students were taught
the techniques of star observation and
some related knowledge in astronomy.
As a result, they developed interest
astronomy and many said they hoped to
learn even more about it in the future.
Besides, there were many other activities
worth mentioning. For example, they
played some games which demanded
good communication and problem-solving
skills. Through these, marvelous team
spirit and joyful friendships were built in
the team and between team members.
Regarding the preparation of the
camp, though it was merely a 2-day camp,

there were much more preparation
required than one can imagine.
From booking a suitable campsite,
confirming the rundown, preparing
various instruments and materials,
promotion, we faced difficulties.
However, I am proud to say our
team corporated with each other
and the students from PTTS well.
Consequently, no matter what
difficulties we encountered, we
tackled them as a team and as well
as we could.
At last, I want to take this
opportunity to express my gratitude
to every member of the preparation
committee. They have done a
fabulous job. Especially in January,
they had to work with the mid-term
exam and the camp at the same time,
making their workload tremendous.
Nevertheless, they have never
complained and worked so hard. So,
thank you, to those who made their
efforts.

Inter-school English
Debate

E

nglish debate, which maybe difficult to local students as English is their
second language, but it means a lot to our team members. In order to provide
life-wide learning, English department has set up an English Debating Team
which members are mainly from form 3 and 4 students.
This academic year, we had joined 2 big competition held by Sing Dao News and
South China Morning Post, namely Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition and
NESTA-SCMP Debating Competition respectively. During the Sing Tao Inter-School
Debating Competition, we were being affirmative side and the opposition side was
Ying Wa Girls’ School. Although this competition was our first competition since the
team was formed, the teammates were all calm and explain their arguments fluently.
Despite the fact that we had lose, we gain experience for the future competition and
training.
A few months later, we participated in the Nesta-SCMP debating competition.
The first round we were going to debate with Shek Lei Catholic Secondary School
on 12 March,2010. The motion was 'That celebrity tutors are good value for money'.
Abide by the lose last time, the team became more confident and more courageous
to rebut the opposition this time. As the result, we beat the opposition team in this
competition. As the team had put lots of effort in the competition, this competition
gave the team a revenge which pushes us become better and better.
Last but not the least, our team would like to thank Mrs. B.Chan and Ms. Y.M.Lee
for their support on us. Without their generous support, we would not have a chance
on English debate. Hope that next year we will have more achievement on debating.
Harry Chan F.4E
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Hong Kong Lasallian Youth Movement
(HKLYM)

T

he HKLYM consist of four Christian Brothers’
Schools of Hong Kong, including La Salle
College, Chong Geng Heng College, De La
Salle College and our school. The aim of the HKLYM
is to promote the Lasallian spirit among our students.
That is the `Faith, Service, Community’, and we
practice the spirit in schools through different activities.

Christmas Ball
23 DEC

2009

T

his year, the Student Association organised the Christmas Ball with Tak
Oi Secondary School on 23rd December, 2009. The theme this year was
‘Timeless Moment’ and we had about 80 participants this year.

We have meetings for arranging different activities
and discussing the issues concerned for the HKLYM.
Until now, the HKLYM had held the following
activities:

Visiting Christian Brothers’ Schools program

The ball started at around 6.30 pm. The participants entered the hall with a
pairing up session and ice-breaking activities. Then there was a dancing course
session to teach the participants to dance, followed by the first dancing session.
After that, a singer form Chan Sui Ki (La Salle) College and one from Tak Oi
Secondary School sang on the stage, and they gave the audience a very memorable
time.
There was also a ‘Game Session’, in which participants were chosen to go on
stage to imitate certain dancing video clips showed on the screen. Both players
and viewers enjoyed the game very much as numerous comical scenes appeared. A
number of players even revealed their barely known clumsy images to their friends!
At the end of the night, the Dancing King and Dancing Queen were selected.
This was really a breathtaking moment as three pairs of candidates had to perform
catwalk before the result was announced. The dancing king is Chan Chi Shing from
CSK and the dancing queen is Emily from Tak Oi Secondary School. Finally, the
program ended with another dancing session led by the dancing king and dancing
queen and everyone admitted that it was really a night composing of a wide array of
‘timeless moments’!
Ricky Ho, F.6A

Some of our schoolmates and other students of
Christian Brothers’ Schools visited La Salle College in
February2010. There was a school tour and other types
of activities, so as to have a better understanding on
the culture and school life of the Christian Brothers’
Schools.

Christian Brothers’ Schools Exchange
Programprogram
The Christian Brothers’ Schools exchange program
was held on 19th ----23rd April 2010. Some of our
form four schoolmates were sent to different Christian
Brothers’ Schools to experience the school life in
other Christian Brothers’ Schools. And eight form four
students from the Lasallian Schools came to our school
and experienced the school life in CSK.

HKLYM Fun Day
The program was held on 24 January 2010 at our
school. Students from different Christian Brothers’
Schools came to our school and played a lot of station
and team-building games. The programme had
cultivated better and harmonious relationships among
the Lasallians.

Voluntary services program
This year, we organized some voluntary services
programs for helping people who are in need. And we
can practice our Lasallian Spirit of `Faith, Service,
Community’ through the programme.

By joining these programs, all of us can know more
about the Lasallian spirit, and realized that it is easy to
practice the Lasallian spirit in our daily life. Finally, we
will try our best to promote the Lasallian spirit to our
fellow students, and let more
students to know about the St.
John Baptist De La Salle, and
his spirit of `Faith, Service,
Community’.
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Monthly prayer
For the first Friday of each month, we had special themes for the monthly
prayers.

Religious ceremonies

Religious
Activities
“Exalt the LORD our God! Bow low before his feet, for he is holy!” (Psalm 99:5). “‘
“You have shown me the way of life, and you will give me wonderful joy in your presence” (Acts 2:28).
communication with God. The seeds of the Catholic
Christian faith, spirit and values are being sown in
the hearts of students. Students are encouraged to
reflect from time to time and to relate the he Catholic
Christian values and Lasallian spirit with the Chinese
culture, Hong Kong situation and their lives. This can
nourish students with more resources for facing their
lives, challenges and the future. This is beneficial for
the holistic personal development of students.

F

or educating students spiritually, religious
activities were being held by the Religious
Education Committee and the Catholic Society
throughout the year. We drew our strength and insight
from the life experience of Jesus and St John Baptist
de La Salle. The Christian spirit and the Lasallian spirit
were being spread among our students.
Students were offered the chance to experience
the quietness, the richness of Christian spirits and the

Morning Prayer
Early in the morning, we would start our school
lives with “Our Father”. Teachers led the prayer on
day 1, 3 and 5. Students of Catholic Society and
representative students of different classes took turns to
lead the prayer on day 2, 4 and 6. In October and May,
“Hail Mary” was used as prayers. When there were
special occasions, we would use special prayers. Prayer
led us to the holy presence of God. We have to be quiet
and listen to the voice of God. He will grant us strength
and guidance for our lives.

Religious ceremonies were being held for different occasions throughout
the year. There were the school opening ceremony, Christmas Service, Easter
Service, Lasallian Feast Day Service and the school closing ceremony. The main
theme of the school opening ceremony is “Care for our country China”. Rev John
B. Kwan ( 關傑棠神父 ) had been invited as the guest celebrant of the ceremony.
Fung Cheuk Wai had shared his study tour in China. This was organized by
the programme of “the Harmony in Diversity” of department of religion of the
Chinese University of Hong Kong. During Christmas, we encouraged students
to care for our environments. We remembered our Lord’s death and suffering in
the Easter Services. In the Lasallian Feast Day Service, we learnt to serve the
world through the Lasallian spirit of faith and zeal. The Shepherd Creation was
being invited to show us some interesting magic. Students also participated in the
magic show. And students were guided to listen to the voice of God and to gain
power through prayers. For thanking God, we would have the closing ceremony.
During the ceremonies, we would listen to the voice of God through the bible
reading. And we would prayer to God as well. Sometimes, we would have life
sharing and film show as well.

Prayer meeting and bible reading
We would also have prayer meetings and bible reading from time to time. We
prayed to God for His blessings and guidance for our daily lives. We also offered
all our religious activities to God. For Him, He was our God. It was He who
guides us, lead us and develop us.
In the prayer meetings and bible sharing, we would read bible, listen music,
pray and share our life experiences. We would pray for ourselves and each other.
We would also pray for our families, schools, Hong Kong, China and the world.
We also reflect on the meaning of the bible messages for our lives and our living
environments.
Through the spiritual practice, we can experience the holy presence of God
together.
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In the prayer meetings and bible sharing, we would read bible, listen
music, pray and share our life experiences. We would pray for ourselves and
each other. We would also pray for our families, schools, Hong Kong, China
and the world. We also reflect on the meaning of the bible messages for our
lives and our living environments.
Through the spiritual practice, we can experience the holy presence of
God together.

Leadership Camp
Students of the executive committee of the Catholic Society had joined in
the Catholic Leadership Camp organized by the Diocesan Youth Commission.
Students of Catholic Society, Students Union and the Perfect Board had also
joined in the Christian Brothers School Leadership Camp organized by the
Hong Kong Lasallian Volunteers. Students had been educated to become
leaders through various activities of the training camps.

Program of the Harmony in Diversity
Under the program of the Harmony in Diversity of the Chinese University
of Hong Kong, students had learnt the relationship between religion and
daily lives. The programme had offered different activities for students and
teachers. They included religious site visits, workshops, lesson study, training
camps and project learning programme.
Students who had participated in the various religious activities had
developed their potentials and abilities. Some of them had shown their
potentials in leadership, bible reading, giving sermons, writing prayers and
performing drama. It is a valuable and worthwhile educational experience for
students.

Sports
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Sports Report

J

ust like the previous years, our Interclass Swimming Gala announced the
commencement of our sports season.
Following days of tropical cyclone and heavy
rain, our Swimming Gala eventually took
place in Tai Wan Shan Swimming Pool under
the Very Hot warning signal. Fortunately, our
competitions were not affected very much by the
hot weather condition. Participation rate was low
and results were not really outstanding this year.
However, we could see several promising new
faces from Form 1. Altogether, six teams took
part in the 4 x 50 m Invitation Free-style Relay.
Finally, our CSK Team A and CSK Team B took
the 1st and 3rd places respectively, with the 2nd
place went to La Salle College. Mr. Ko Ka Lok,
Kevin was the Guest of Honour and helped to
give out the prizes to our winners. Mr. Ko is the
Secretary of the CSK OBA, and he was also the
Head Prefect of CSK in 1982-1983.
Our swimming team members did very well
in the Inter-school Swimming (Division Two)
Championships, which was also the first interschool sports event this year. Most of our team
members got standard points and many of them
were qualified for the finals. Team members who
did particularly well included Fan Chun Kit (3B),
Chan Yuen Chit (3D), and Wu Ho Ming (1D).
Our B Grade 4 x 50 m Freestyle Relay Team was
Champion while our A Grade 4 x 50 m Medley
Relay Team was 2nd in the finals. Eventually,
our B Grade team took the Champion title and
our Swimming Team came 3rd in the Overall.
Another event which followed closely the
Inter-class Swimming Gala was our Inter-class
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Cross Country races. A total of 144 participants
took part in the A, B, and C Grade races this
year. Six old boys came to take part in the A &
B Grade race. Some of them were graduates in
the 1990s and most of them are still very active
in running training. As a result, five of them
were among the top finishers on that day. Our
cross country team members only had average
performance in the Inter-school Cross Country
(Division One) Championships this year. The B
Grade team was 3rd and the Overall position was
only 6th.
Comparatively, the Inter-class Athletics Meet
always has the greatest number of participants.
However, the results, again, were not outstanding
this year. Eight old boys came back to take part
in the 5000 m and Staff/Club Medley Relay. We
tried our very best to form our Athletics Team
and start our training earlier this year. With the
efforts and determination of our team members,
we did quite well in the Inter-school Athletics
(Division Two) Championships this year. Most
of our team members achieved standards and
many of them were qualified in the semi-finals.
Our finalists continued to do well and gain some
more points for our team. Our C Grade 4 x 400 m
Relay team improved again and eventually took
the Champion title with the support and cheering
of our students, teachers, old boys, and parents
on the spectator stand. Finally, our B Grade team
came 3rd and we were 4th in the Overall.
The performance of our racket games was
not that good this year. The Badminton Team
was 6th in the Overall, and the Table-tennis
Team could only take the 4th place in B Grade.
The performance of our Football Team was ever
worse this year. We were 12th in the Overall and
had to be relegated to Division Two next year.

Sports

On the other hand, our Basketball Team had a great harvest in the Inter-school
Basketball (Division Two) Competition this year. Our A Grade Team took the
Champion title while the C Grade Team took the 3rd place. With the combined
results of the A, B, and C Grade teams, we were Champion in the Overall and
will be promoted to Division One next year. The prize giving ceremony for Interschool Division Two and Three was held in our School Hall this year and Mr. K. K.
Sze, our Principal was also invited by the HKSSF as the Guest of Honour to give
out the trophies to the prize winners.
Stepping into the 41st year, we had some breakthroughs this year. We took
part in the Inter-school Tenpin Bowling Competition for the first time. Hui Hong
Chuen (5D) was 5th in Individual and our team was sixth, which was really
encouraging. For other open competitions, Lee Chung Yin (4D), with his partner,
was Champion in Boys Double in the 23rd Hong Kong Canoe Orienteering
Open Championship. He was also 3rd in the 36th Tolo Harbour Canoe Race in
the Boys Single (15 Km) category. Yu Tsz Wai (6A) was 2nd in the Joint School
Orienteering Championships and 2nd again in the HK Youth Orienteering
Championships. Our junior form student Tang Ho Man (1A) was Champion in
Boys C-D Grade in the Hong Kong Archery Association-Bank of China (HK)
53rd Sports Festival Archery Championships.
Four of our athletes had also been selected to represent Hong Kong in
International and Inter-port competitions this year. Fung Tsun Hang (6A) was
selected by the Hong Kong Schools Team to play in the Inter-port Basketball
Championships held in Hong Kong, and helped the Team to take the 2nd place
in the competition. Pong Lap Yan represented Hong Kong in the Asian Youth
Badminton Championships held in Japan. Hui Hong Chuen (5D) represented Hong
Kong in the 10th Milo International Junior All-Stars Bowling Championships
2009 held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The last but not the least, Yu Tsz Wai (6A)
took the Champion title of the M18-Long Distance category in the GuangzhouShenzhen-Hong Kong Cup Orienteering Challenge Competition held in Shenzhen.
Later, he represented Hong Kong in the Asian Orienteering Championships 2010
held in Japan, and achieved outstanding results, which included 2nd in M18-Long
Distance, 3rd in M18-Sprint, and 7th in ASOC-M20E Middle Distance categories.
Most of the results achieved by CSK athletes this year are really encouraging.
Combining all of our inter-school sports competition results; we achieved 77
points and were placed 12th in the Bank of China (HK) Bauhinia Bowls Award.
Before concluding this report, I would like to thank all team members and
teachers-in-charge for their contributions, and hope that all of our F.5 and F.7 team
members can have satisfactory results in their open examinations as well.
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Inter-class Results
Sport

Athletics

Badminton

Basketball

Cross Country

Football

Swimming

Table-tennis

Sports

Inter-school Results

Category

Champion

Runner-up

Third

A

5D

5E

5A

B

4C

3C

3B

C

2D

2C

1A

Overall

4C

2D

A

-

B

Sport

Category

Champion

Runner-up

A

65

7th

B

57

6th

C

62

4th

5D

Overall

184

4th

-

-

A

8

5th

4A

3D

4E

B

6

6th

C

-

-

-

C

8

5th

A

6A

5C

5E

Overall

22

6th

B

4C

4E

4D

A

18

Champion

C

2C

2D

2E

Basketball

B

8

5th

A

7B

5D

5A

(Division II)

C

12

3rd

B

4C

4E

3C

Overall

38

Champion

C

2D

1D

1A

A

6

6th

A

5B

5A

4X

B

12

3rd

B

4E

3A

4C

C

0

12th

C

2A

1D

2D

Overall

18

5th

A

5C

5E

7B

A

4

7th

B

3C

4A

3D

B

6

6th

C

1E

1B

1D

C

3

8th

Overall

5C

1E

3C

Overall

13

12th

A&B

3E

5C

4D& 5B

A

50

8th

C

2D

2C

1E

B

100

Champion

C

47

7th

Overall

197

3rd

A

6

6th

B

10

4th

C

4

7th

Overall

20

10th

Boys (Open)

1,408

6th

Athletics
(Division II)

Badminton
(Division I)

Cross Country
(Division I)

Cross Country
(Division I)

Swimming
(Division II)

Table-tennis
(Division II)
Tenpin
Bowling

BOCHK Bauhinia Bowls: 12th (77 Points)
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Inter-school Athletics Championships

CSK

A Grade

B Grade

Chan Long Chai
Kwan Tsz Ching
Lee Shun Yuen
Wong Sai Hung
Lee Ho Man
Mak Him Kwan
Ng Chun Ngai
Chan Ka Wai Gary
Wong Cheuk Lun
Li Yan Kit
Ma Lok Yin
Yam Hin Wa
Chan Pok Yin
Pau Ming Sun
Wong Kei Wai
Yeung Hoi Yin
Fung Tsun Hang
Kong Yiu Chong
Sin Ka Kiu
Chau Yim Hang
Yu Siu Kai
Lau Kin Fung
Yiu Kin Man

Team Captains

Inter-school Basketball Competition
A Grade

Team List
5A
5A
5A
5A
5B
5B
5B
5C
5C
5D
5D
5D
5E
5E
5E
5E
6A
6A
6A
6B
6B
7A
7B

Sports

3A
3B
3B
3C
3C
3D
3E
3E
3E
4A
4A
4B
4B
4C
4C
4C
4C
4C
4C
4C
4D
4D
4D
4D
4E
4E
4E

A Grade
B Grade
C Grade

C Grade

Wong Ying Wai
Chau Chi Kiu
Cheung Yan Hin
Pau Chun Wa
Wong Wing Yin
Ho Ka Sing
Hui Ying Ho
Shizh Lui Kit
Tse Yuk Shing
Ip Ching Kiu
So Man Hin
Leung Wai Chun
Yau Hoi Man
Chan Pak To
Kum Hoi Chung
Kwong Wai Lok
Lau Man Chun
Leung Kiu Sum
Ng Kwong Yin
Yeung Man Chuen
Fu Ka Chun
Lau Chun Wang
Li Cheuk Yin
Yim Cheuk On
Hui Ting Long
Ng Cheuk Hon
Wong Ming Sun
6B
4C
2D

Teachers-in-charge

1A
1B
1D
1E
1E
2A
2B
2B
2C
2C
2D
2D
2D
2D
2D

Chau Yim Hang
Lau Man Chun
Li Hin Yu
Mr. T. S. Wong (Coordinator)
Mr. K. V. Vong
Mr. C. T. Leung
Mr. W. H. Lam

Chow Tsz Leong
Ho Long Tung
Lo Leung Chu
Kwok Tsz Yin
So Pak Hin
Leung Kwan Yu
Chau Tsz Kit
Ho Kai Kong
Chan Kai Chieh
Ngan Tsz Cheung
Kwok Sheung Lam
Lam Yuk Yang
Li Hin Yu
Shing Shui Yin
Yau Chi Lung

31:34
46:27
60:30
43:26
42:25

B Grade
WYK
SJAC
YCKMC
CSWCS
CCK

CSK

Final Round
CSK

38:34
42:36

Division Point
Grade Position

25:50
43:46
31:29
37:32
38:44

C Grade
CCK
SFXC
KTKLG
SJAC
YCKMC

CSK

Final Round

KTKLG
WYK
18
1st

SFXC
SJAC
CSPAS
KTGS
KTS

Final Round

Not qualified for
Final Round

Division Point
Grade Position

25:29
36:17
41:16
49:8
54:21

8
5th

CSK

30:47
41:30

Division Point
Grade Position

Overall Total
Overall Position**

CSWCS
SFXC
12
3rd

38
Champion

** Promoted to Division One

Team List
A Grade
3B
5C
5C
5C
5D
5E
5E
6A
6A
6A
7A

B Grade

Fung Ho Fann
Chan Ka Wai
Cheung Tsz Kit
Ko Yu Man
Li Yan Kit
Chan Ching Hang
Lee Chun Hei
Fung Tsun Hang
Sin Ka Kiu
Wong Yu On
Li Kin Ho

Team Captains

Teachers-in-charge

A Grade
B Grade
C Grade
Coordinator
Administration

2A
3A
3A
3B
3B
3B
3C
4B
4B
4C
4C
4D
7A
4B
2E

Fok Ting Fung
Chong Chi Kit
Tam Long
Chau Chi Kiu
Chong Wing Hong
Leung Wing Yin
Man Xin Hang
Lai Hiu Laam
Leung Elgar
Chan Pak To
Kum Hoi Chung
Lau Ka Chun
Li Kin Ho
Lai Hiu Laam
Mak King Long

Mr. C. T. Leung
Mr. C. K. Ma

C Grade
1A
1B
1C
1C
1C
1D
1E
2A
2A
2B
2C
2D
2D
2D
2E

Chow Tsz Leong
Chan Cheuk Hei
Leung Chi Fung
Wong Wing Keung
Yeung Ho Wan
Lin Hing Wai
Yau Chi Tak
Cheung Wai Kin
Leung Kwan Yu
Ho Kai Kong
Lo Wing Keung
Chui Wai Shing
Yau Chi Lung
Yeung Hoi Ho
Mak King Long
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Inter-school Swimming Championships

Joint School Orienteering Championships

Swimming Team List

Kowloon District

A Grade
5A
5C
5C
5C
5E
5E
6A
7A
7B

B Grade

Sin Ka Wai
Cheung Tsz Kit
Chu Yat Sing
Wong Cheuk Lun
Lee Chun Hei
Ngan Ching Long
Ho Yik Ki
Lau Kin Fung
Hui Lok Hin

Team Captains

Teachers-in-charge

A Grade
B Grade
C Grade

3B
3C
3C
3C
3D
4A
4A
4C
4D

7B
-

Fan Chun Kit
Cheuk Tsz Ming
Koo Shun Chit
Li Chi Hin
Chan Yuen Chit
Ip Ching Kiu
So Man Him
Tsang Hon Lam
Lee Kam Sing

C Grade
1B
1B
1D
1E
1E
1E
2E

Individual Results:

Ho Long Tung
Ngan Ching Leong
Wu Ho Ming
Chan Yuen Cheung
So Pak Hin
Wong Shing Hei
Tse Ka Wai

A Grade				

6A Yu Tsz Wai			

2nd

A Grade								

2nd

Team Results:

HK Youth Orienteering Championships
Individual Results:

Hui Lok Hin
-

A Grade				

6A Yu Tsz Wai			

2nd

A Grade								

2nd

Team Results:

Mr. K. V. Vong (Coordinator)
Mr. C. T. Leung
Mr. W. H. Lam

CBSSA Inter-collegiate Athletics Meet

Inter-School Tenpin Bowling
Championships Individual Results:
		

Team Results:

Monday, 8 February, 2010 (8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
at Wanchai Sports Ground

5D Hui Hong Chuen		

6th

Team List

C Grade

125

2nd

B Grade

125

2nd

A Grade

108

3rd

Overall

358

3rd

A Grade
5D

B Grade

Hui Hong Chuen

Teachers-in-charge

Mr. T. S. Wong

4A
4B
4C

Wai King Fung
Lee Yi Hin
Wong Pak To

5th
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Asian Orienteering Championships 2010
(Japan)
Individual Results:

36th Tolo Harbour Canoe Race
Individual Results:
Boys Single (15 Km)

6A Yu Tsz Wai

M18, Long Distance			
M18, Sprint				
AsOC M20E				

Sports

3rd
2nd
7th

4D Lee Chung Yin Kelvin

3rd

Hong Kong Archery Association

中銀香港第五十三屆體育節射箭錦標賽
Team List
A Grade
6A
6A
6A
6A
6A
6A
6B

B Grade

Lau Ka Leung
Li Ka Ho
Li Kwan Yi
Pang Hin Lai
Sum Ka Chun
Yu Tsz Wai
Wong Hoi Ling

Team Captains

Teachers-in-charge

A Grade
B Grade
C Grade

3A
3B
3E
4C
4C
4D
4E
4E
4E
4E

6A
-

C Grade

Lai Chun Kit
Leung Ho Ming
Ng Chun Lok
Lai Yu Hin
Leung Kiu Sum
Chong Hei Yui
Chan Tsz Hang
Ip Sin Hang
Lau Ho Man
Ng Wai Yin

2C

Chan Ching Hin

Yu Tsz Wai
-

Mr.W. K. Wong

23rd Hong Kong Canoe Orienteering
Open Championship
Individual Results:
Boys Doubles

4D Lee Chung Yin Kelvin		

Champion

Individual Results:
青少年組複合弓
男子丙、丁組

1A Tang Ho Man

Champion

International and Inter-port Competitions
1.

Pong Lap Yan (2D) represented Hong Kong in the Asian Youth Badminton Championships held in Japan.

2.

Hui Hong Chuen (5D) represented Hong Kong in the 10th Milo International Junior All-Stars Bowling
Championship 2009 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

3.

Fung Tsun Hang (6A) represented Hong Kong Schools in the Interport Basketball Championships held in
Hong Kong. (Hong Kong Team being 2nd in the Championships.)

4.

Yu Tsz Wai (6A) took the Champion title in the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Cup Orienteering
Challenge Competition (M18, Long Distance Category)* held in Shenzhen. Besides, Yu Tsz Wai also
represented HK in the Asian Orienteering Championships 2010 held in Japan, and achieved outstanding
results, which included 2nd in M18-Long Distance, 3rd in M18-Sprint, and 7th in ASOC-M20E Middle
Distance.

*2010 穗深港杯定向越野挑戰賽長距離賽 M18 組 .
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Inter-school
Basketball Competition
4 DEC

2009

T

he 4th of December 2009, has become a significant day in CSK history.
Our A-grade basketball team, which recovered rapidly from the lost
in the last game in the subgroup matches, beat Kwun Tong Kung Lok
Government Secondary School by four in the semi-final and successfully put
themselves into the final venue. The opponent of our school is Kowloon Wah Yah
College who had defeated our team once in the previous game and we all knew
that it would be a tough game versus them. Our basketball did not have any last
training before the game; instead, players obeyed their coaches, Mr. C.T. Leung
and Mr. C.K.Ma, to arrive at the stadium earlier and to be relaxed.
The game was held in Wan Chai Southern Stadium. At around five, teachers
and schoolmates entered the stadium one after another. Half an hour before the
game, our team started to warm up. We could feel the tension on their face but also
their passion for basketball. There were not less than 300 schoolmates supporting
them and almost a thousand guests watching their performance. The game started
at exactly seven. Once it started, the cheering teams from both schools never
stopped till the end. Apparently, our school was in an advantageous position given
the number of supporters and the uniformity of cheering. Nonetheless, our players
did not play well at the beginning and WAH Yah College had played a 10-0 run.
Mr. Leung called a timeout immediately and tried to get the players back into the
game. He did it successfully and our team was getting better. Sin Ka Kiu scored the

Sports

first point for CSK from the three point line right after
the timeout. Our team then kept struggling and tied the
game in the second quarter. We even ended the second
quarter with a small lead. At that time, our schoolmates
were trying their best to show their support. Games
went on again. Neither team was able to extend their
lead. The key player in our team, Fung Tsun Hang,
scored his first three points in the game and tried to
extend the lead. However, our opponent had not given
up yet and were still sticking to us closely but our team
was still focusing, protecting the basket and grabbing

the rebound. When there was only three minutes left,
the team’ captain, Wong Yu On scored a long-ranged
three-point to beat the shot clock. Wah Yah College
still got hope after that, but the two consecutive steal
from Li Kin Ho destroyed their hope. When the whole
schools heard the last whistle from the referee, we all
went crazy and were screaming around. The effort paid
by our team was not wasted and we were glad to have
watched such a great game!
Sin Ka Kiu F.6B
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Inter-school Swimming Gala
Inter-school
Cross Country

I

t was 2nd November 2009, and it was the day of
2009-2010 inter-school division one cross-country
competition. This competition has been one of
the most important school events. Despite the brilliant
history we have made in the past, our team was doing
well in recent years, especially last year when we won
the third-runner-up.
The goal of our team was to continue this great
job and even achieved a better result. In the morning,
our team members came back to school as usual and
they gathered at the canteen after the first lesson.
Our head coach, Mr. T.S.Wong, gave the last briefing
before the race and gave the racers some free time to
relax themselves and to do some stretching. Then, our
team went to the venue, The Hong Kong Golf Club in
SheungShui by coach and they arrived after a thirtyminute ride. Then, Mr. Wong brought our teammates
to go around the racing route and tried to get them
familiarized with it. At around eleven, our team had
their lunch and special thanks must be given to the
Parent-teacher Association for the effort they paid
and the food they prepared for the racers on that day.
Besides, many CSK old boys were present and formed
a strong cheering team for our team.

their passion to others during the race and also their
loyalty to CSK. It was a pity that the result did not live
up to expectation. It was still satisfactory. After that,
it was our B-grade’s racing time. Our B-grade team
was probably the strongest with a Hong Kong triathlon
representative, Ip Ching Kiu. Coaches were looking for
an excellent ranking. In the first row, Ip was struggling
in the first few and returned in the first twenty. Finally,
B-grade had done a great job and successfully got into
the fourth place which is actually a very tough task to
be completed. Lastly, our a-grade team would compete
in the last race. Although some of the racers were new.
Just before the race started, the team leader Lau Kin
Fung led the racers to pray and gave a touching speech.
All the racers were motivated at once and swore that
they would do their best. Finally, Mak Him Kwan got
the first among the team, ranked 16th, followed by Sin
Ka Kiu, ranked 22nd. The overall result was fifth.
The team has learned more than the result. Old boys
have not stopped cheering for us and this has touched
our heart. We have learned the spirit of the boys in red.
Never Give Up! We shall be back next year for a better
result!
Sin Ka Kiu F.6A

The first race started at around 12 and our C-grade
team was involved. Although most of them had spent
only two years, or even one in CSK, they had shown

今

年是我最後一年以隊長
身份帶領校隊參加學界
游泳錦標賽，為水記參
賽，已七年，我見證著陳瑞祺的
高潮起迭。今年是我第四年也是
最後一年當隊長，雖然不能再嘗
升班滋味，但隊員和我所得到的，
比升班還要珍貴。
初任隊長時，泳隊常出現人
腳不齊的現象，例如二百米個人
四式、二百米自由泳這類項目，
我們是沒有派隊員出賽。由於我
只擅於短途項目，我總不能逞匹
夫之勇為填滿申請表而參加長距
離 項 目。 因 此， 四 年 來 水 記 都
不能以完整陣容出戰學界游泳比
賽，這個是我當隊長四年以來最
大的遺憾。
今年水記泳隊再度以不完整
的陣容出戰，意外地，終奪男團
第三，乙組更取得第一名，成績
實在遠超預期。初賽後估計，我
們只會在中游位置，無緣爭奪獎
盃。但決賽當日憑著同學們愛校
之心，強烈的歸屬感，使我們著
了魔，所有接力隊隊員在決賽中
更以比初賽較佳的名次觸池，一
口氣追上，終於我們位列第三，
但始終不能挑戰升班的資格，更

無緣問鼎冠軍。

打破我紀錄的師弟而感到自豪。

陣中多名昔日的主將因為要
應付公開試，暫停訓練超過半年，
泳員人數不足亦是今年未能取得
升班資格的原因。輸掉了榮譽，
卻贏得士氣。由於看台坐位有限，
學生會未能安排同學到場打氣，
每年都是泳隊的隊員自發為戰友
吶喊助威，令我感到欣慰的是中
一的新隊員也拚命為泳池裡的師
兄打氣，這就是我校最值得自豪
的地方。他日有同學恥笑你為校
隊成員打氣，你應該為他感到悲
哀，因為他在中學生涯沒有在陳
瑞祺取得最珍貴的東西。

青黃不接是泳隊，甚至各校
隊將會面對的問題。運動方面有
卓越成績的同學，學業成績一定
會相對較差，這是很多人認為是
鐵一般的事實。我也是過來人，
中五近幾被會考淘汰到社會大
學，陳瑞祺給我一次機會，讓我
在學業方面重新開始，雖然成績
仍未如理想，但亦有一倍的進步。
這證明運動員其實也可以做得
到，被人小覷並不好受，我也不
甘心。

長江後江推前江，一代新人
勝舊人。本年度的學界游泳錦標
賽結束後，師弟們驕人的成績，
已將我的名字在學校的紀錄名單
上刷去，紀錄創造出來就是為了
讓別人打破，我從來不會因為自
己的紀錄而自豪，相反，我會為

最後，希望大家別低估時間
的速度，別高估自己的能力，讀
書和運動都不是一朝一夕的事
情。在陳瑞祺餘下的日子，希望
大家能再為我校的學術及運動發
熱發亮，將陳瑞祺優良的傳統一
代一代傳下去。
中七乙 許樂軒同學

100 Sports

101 Sports

Inter-class Swimming Gala

Inter-school Athletics Meet
2, 5, 11 SEP

2009

18 SEP

2009

I

T

nter-class swimming gala has always been considered as a chance for CSK
swimmers to win hearts and minds. This year the inter-class swimming gala
was successfully held on 18th September in Tai Wan Shan Swimming Pool.

Although there were fewer participants this year, our school team members
did quite well in the invitation 4X50M freestyle relay. CSK Team A was the
champion of this relay, the La Salle College Swimming team came second
and CSK Team B came third. Our students’ cheers and school team members’
performance can fully show our devotion and passion.
Ho Kwun Him F.6B

he 2nd ,5th ,11th of March were the big days
for CSK because the Inter-school Athletics
Meet for Division Two was held on those
days . Our form 1, 2 ,3 students were selected as the
cheering team on Day 1, 2 and 3 respectively and under
the leadership of our Student Association .
On Day 1, our CSK athletes did a great job and
we ranked 3rd on Day 1 . On Day 2 we ranked 4th.
Most of the athletes entered the finals which were held
on 11th of March in Day 2 .On Day 3, many CSK
students came and supported our athletic team . Boys
in red overwhelmed the Wan Chai Sports Ground.
Our cheering team chanted our school name loudly
and with the support of our cheering team, the athletes
performance was encouraging.
The most fantastic moment was the C Grade
4x400m relay final . Our C Grade relay team came

second in the heat , and our opponent , St. Louis School
, came first in the heat . Our cheering team tried their
best to shout the cheering slogans which were clearly
heard in every corner of the sports ground, and our C
Grade athletes tried their very best to gain victory , and
at last , we won the Championship in C Grade 4x400m
relay ,and the finishing time was 10 seconds faster than
the previous performance .
After the breathless competition, we ranked 4th
in overall. The most precious is our school showed a
strong sense of unity which has been passes to junior
students. It is more important than winning one or two
more trophies , and I strongly believe that CSK sports
teams will never fade if we are willing to fight for our
school restlessly because WE ARE BOYS IN RED .
Chau Yim Hang F.6B

102 Sports

Inter-class Athletics Meet
5 & 8 OCT

2009

I

n order to help maintain students’ physical strength, team
spirit and sense of belonging, the annual Athletics Meet
was again held this year at the Wan Chai Sports Ground
with the support from teachers and student helpers. Also
participants showed their passion on sports.
On the first day of the Athletics Meet, 5th October, 2009,
athletes tried their best to get into finals. Winners left the track
with a smile and losers took the defeat with true sportsmanship.
On the second day of the athletic meet, 8th October, 2009,
the atmosphere was much more exciting. Athletes on that day
ran for the same target — to win the race. At the end, three
records were broken. Wong Kei Wai from F.4E and Chau Chi
Kiu from F.2D broke the records of B-Grade and C-Grade
100m Hurdles respectively. They finished the races in 15.81
and 15.87 seconds respectively. Also, Ng Chun Ngai from
F.4B had broke the record of B-Grade Javelin with a result of
37.43m.
The 4 x 100m Invitation Relay was also one of the
highlights of the day. Although the Old Boys’ Team finished
the race in the sixth place, every CSK student showed their
support and sense of belonging by cheering from the bottom of
their hearts. Finally, the Athletics Meet ended with excitement.

Clarence Ng F.6B

CParade
lass

104 Class Parade

F.1A
TOP row: Tang Ho Man, Tsoi Sik Hong, Ng Wai Ho, Yip Tsz Ching Jason, Tang Chi Kit, Chow Tsz Leong, Li Ka Wing,
Kwan Hiu Kin, Chan Sai Yik, Lam Sai Ho, Man Yee Sum, Yip Wai Hung, Man Hoi Fung, Yuen Yin Chun
MIDDDLE row: Yuen Ka Lok, Li Ho Chun, Situ Zhiming, Cheung Ho Ching, Kan Long Kiu Andy, Suen Kam Man,
Shum Tak Leong, Chan Yiu Sun Victor, Kiang Chi Him, Chan Pak Yiu Jonathan, Pang Tsz Kiu,
Tse Wan Chung, Tsang Wing Kit Andrew, Leung Ho Yin
BOTTOM row: Lam Ming Yiu, Lai Ming Yin, Tin Ying Hang, Lee Ho Tin Dick, Tse Kam Wa, Mr. T. S. Wong,
Mr. K. H. Leung, Li Yiu Wai, Lee Wai Leung, Yip Ho Chung, Ching Yee Fai, Chor Chun Hin

105 Class Parade

F.1C
TOP row: Chow Chun Yin, Li Kwan Lung, Huang Jiasheng Victor, Ip Ka Kin, Wong Wing Keung, Leung Chun Lok,
Ma Ming Yin, Wong Wai Cheung, Chung Wai Kit, Chow Ho Wan Edmond, Chan Kwan Ho, Lin Wai Ho,
Leung Chi Fung
MIDDDLE row: Tang Wing Hong, Fong Hiu Chuen, Wu Chi Ho, Yuen Siu Cheung, Lee Yeuk Hei Marco, Lee Ho Yuen,
Tang Tsz Chun, Wong Chi Kin, Wu Songtao, Chang San Fai, Siu Chak Shing, Wong Tsz Long,
Tang Wai Fat
BOTTOM row: Si Tou Wai Kit, Lee Hin Ting, Hui Hon Yin, Lau Hin Ting, Lee Chun Fah, Wong Kwan Lok, Ms. A. Lau,
Mr. W. L. Yeung, Tam Tze To, Pham Ka Kit, Ng Shun Kwan, Wong Tsz Hin Hinson, Yeung Ho Wah

F.1B

F.1D

TOP row: Lau Chun Siu David, Lau Kai Wang, Ho Long Tung, Tsoi Edward Yu Pang, Chan Kin Shing, Lau Wai Hong,
Lee Kam Pang, Yau Chun Kan, Lau Yik Fai, Hui Chi Kai, Ho Ka Ho, Lui Chun Lok, Chau Kan Sum,
Ngan Ching Leong

TOP row: Ngai Chun Lok, Tang Ho Hin, Yum Chun Yin Bryan, Yeung Ho Hin, Yuen Cheuk Hang, Chiang Hong Ting,
Wan Ho Lun, So Yiu Chung William, Ho Tsz Kin, Yip Hoi Ming, Wu Ho Ming, Yiu Chun Hong,
Choy Ho Man Homon, Leung Wan Lok

MIDDDLE row: Lai Chun Wai, Li Chun Yin, Mak Chung Man Bosco, Wong Po Hin Matthias, Pang Wai Hei Ron,
Cheung Bok Hin, Yau Kai Yeung, Wong Koi Wa, Chu Hon Man, Chan Cheuk Hei, Sze Wai Hung,
Tsoi Pak Long, Ho Chun Hei, Tsang Lok Wa

MIDDDLE row: Ma Ying Nam Andy, Chan Kai Yiu, Yung Chi Chung, Chung Wai Lam, Ng Kin Hei, Chu Pak Ho,
Wong Chak Hing, Chan Ting Hin, Chan Ka Wing, Chau Pui Kit Kenneth, Chan Ka Ning, Lo Chun Yin,
Lin Hing Wai

BOTTOM row: Wong Chun Kit, Lo Cho Nam, Chiu Chun Lok Jonathan, Chung Long Wai, Lo Wing Cheung,
Mr. C. T. Leung, Chan Tsz Shek, Chan Tsz Hin, Yiu Ching Chiu, Chen Chun Hei, Choi Tsz Fung

BOTTOM row: Wong Chun Yin, Chow Siu Ngo, Choi Chi Hang, Ho Man Cheuk, Kwok Sze Long, Ms. S. Y. Hung,
Mr. W. H. Lam, Wong Kwan Ching, Li Chun Man, Lo Leung Chu, Lai Ting Yui, Yeung Chi Sum

106 Class Parade

107 Class Parade

F.1E

F.2B

TOP row: Lau Hoi Fung, Yau Kwok Tung, Lau Chun Ho Andrew, Keung Kai Yin, Ng Yan Kai, Lui Tsz Fung,
Kwok Tsz Yin Aaron, Lao Ruicong, Yau Chi Tak, Cheng Ka Lok, Wong Shing Hei, Chan Yuen Cheung

TOP row: Tang Ho Kin, Lam Chung Hin, Pun Siu Chun, Yu Chun Hei, Ko Chi Him, Hui Wui Shing, Ho Yu Ting,
Chan Ka Ming Clement, Ma Ho Long, Li Ho Kiu, Yeung Calvin Kin Lok, Chan Kwok Tung, Ho Cheuk Ting,
Leung Hoi Cheung

MIDDDLE row: Chan Hiu Fung, Liu Ming Fai, Lo Kwan Shing, Chung Wai Fung Wilfred, Chan Hon Seng,
Ho Tung Lam, Wong Chun Hin, Sy Alvin, Chu Ka Ho, Yuen Dominic Chi Lok, Ng Yat Hong,
Ng Alex Tsz Ho, Lo Man Hin, Chan Shui Lam
BOTTOM row: Lai Wing Ho, Chan Chi Chun, Li Ho Yin, Look Tung Pong Joshua, So Pak Hin Nico, Ms. W. S. Tong,
Ms K.Y. Leung, Yu Yat Hin, Yip Hiu Chung, Ng Man Kit, Tsui Leslie, Law Cheuk Hei

F.2A
TOP row: Pang Chi Hang, Wong Chun, Wong Pak Hei Kalman, Lee Kwan Shun, Ngao Kit Kwan, Fu Yonglai, Lee Sen,
Yuen Tak Chun, Chiu Ho Yin, Hon Yuen Kit, Lo Ka Hei, Chan Sing Wai, Wong Ho Yin
MIDDDLE row: Yuen Chi Chung, Liu Tsz Fung, Tse Chun Ho, Ho Sze Wing, Yu Ka Ming, Chan Ka Ho, Sy King Hing,
Tang Kiu Fai, Ngan Hiu Fai, Fung Tsz Chun, Law Chi Chung, Li Sui Kei, Hui Hin Cheung,
Sin Ho Wang, Leung Man Hei, Lee Chung Sun
BOTTOM row: Lee Kin Kok, Ma Yiu Kei, Ko Chun, Leung Kwan Yu, Fok Ting Fung, Mrs. M. Tse, Mr. T. F. Chau,
Wong Kin Fai, Cheung Wai Kin, Chan Sai Hei Roberto, Hui Kwan Yiu, Cheung Ting Fung
Not in the Photo: Yuen Chi Fung

MIDDDLE row: Yau Chi Yui, Chan Chung Ho, Yip Hiroki, Woo Long Him, Cheng Kwok Hing, Leung Yat Hin,
Tin Hoi Tung, Chan Tsz Kit, Yik Shing Hoi, Leung Yu Ming, Wong Chun Wai
BOTTOM row: Wan Tak Kwong, Chung Chun Man, Gaw Hin To, Chau Ka Wai, Chan Ho Ching, Ms. M.C. Kwok,
Mr. A. Tse, Ho Kai Kong, Tong Ka Kin, Suen Wai Chung, Kwan Siu Chun, Cheung Wai Chung

F.2C
TOP row: Tan Timothy, Chan Kai Chieh, Pak Chun Ning, Chan Cheuk Fung, Tang Chi Ho, Pun Pak Ho, Kuo Chun Kit,
Ng Lok Hey, Kong Fung , Hui Cheuk Hei, Lo Wing Keung, Lam Sheung Hang, Ching Cheuk Hei,
Sze Pui Ming, Yeung Hong Kan, Tang Kwong Wai
MIDDDLE row: Chan Chun Yin, Ng Tze Ching, Fong Po Lok, Yeung Ho Nam Jeffery, Leung Tsun Ho, Au Chun Ting,
Ha Wai Chun Derrick, Wong Hon Chong, Wu Kin Lung, Wong Sui Ki, Lei Yiu Hin, Ngai Siu Chung,
Lai Ho Tin, Yam Hau Kan
BOTTOM row: Law Andrei, Tse Chi Pan, Chow Ting Sing, Ngan Tsz Cheung, Kong Chun Ho, Ms. Y. M. Law,
Mr. K. H. Ng, Au Chak Hang, Wong Ka Wing, Tse Pak Hin, So Alan Chak Hin, Chan Ching Hin

108 Class Parade

F.2D
TOP row: Shing Shui Yin, Kwok Sheung Lam, Lau Ka Lok, Hui Ka Lun, Lam Muk Fung, Lai Ho Man, Mok Ho Yin,
Ip Sheung Yam, Yu Man Pang, Wong Kui Ho, Au Chun, Koon Ho Wai, Li Hin Yu, Yeung Hoi Ho,
Cheung Kwan Yin
MIDDDLE row: Iu Ernest King Chun, Leung Yiu Fai, Chu Ting Hei, Lam Jeffrey Yuk Yang, Jaw Yau Shing,
Tam Hin Chun, Cheung Wai Leung, Law Chun Hin, Lok Ho Chun, Lui Man Hei, Chan Ching Kiu,
Chu Chi Chun, Ng Sheung Lam, Leung Pak Ho, Ma Chung Hin
BOTTOM row: Wong Chi Chung, Chang Hau Shing, Chui Wai Shing, Wong Chun Man, Fong Kwok Lun, Yau Joseph,
Ms. K. M. Chiu, Ms. M. K. Tse, Yau Chi Lung Marcus, Yu Sai Long, Law Hoi Chun, Leung Tsz Kei

F.2E
TOP row: Lee Wun Cheung, Cheung Wai Shun, Tse Ka Wai, Lo Chun Wan, Chau Ho Kong Julian, Chen Ming Ho,
Tsang Chung Man, Shea Ming Kong, Cheng Arthur, Lok Kat Shun, Cheung Ngai Fung, Chan Man Kit,
Tang Chun Wing Victor, Dunchooprapha Thanawat
MIDDDLE row: Leung Chun Ho, Fan Man Din Ian, Wong Chun Sing, Mak King Shing, Lok Ho Lun, Choi Man Ho,
Lee Cheuk Hang, Lam Tsun Fung Alex, Lau Siu Hin, Lai Ho Lun, Sham King Hang, Tung Timothy,
Chan Ka Lok, Yang Haocheng, Wong Tsun Chi
BOTTOM row: Leung Chun Hin, Luk Chi Tat, Mak King Long, Sze Ka Ming, Cheung Ho Ming, Ms. W.L.Leung,
Mr. M.H.Ying, Pak Tak Lim, Chan Chun Ngai, Mok Ho Kit, Lee Siu Fung, Ng Yu Hei
NOT in Photo: Wai Yu Kwen

109 Class Parade

F.3A
TOP row: Chan Chun Kin, Yu Tak Wing, Au Ting Hin, Kwok Ka Kwan, Chan Hong Kiu, Yung Ryan,
Yeung Man Ho Kelvin, Wong Ying Wai, Cheung Ka Ho, Kwok Ka Ho, Tse Man Hin, Chau Ka Ho
MIDDDLE row: Chan Siu Shing, Lo Tik Chi, Kwan Ka Ming, Lui Chun Hay Joey, Li Cheuk Lam, Lau Yui Hei,
Siu Ming Ho, Lam Chapman, Lee Kai Sing, Kwan Kam Yan, Tse Cheuk Hin, Chan Wing Hei Keith
BOTTOM row: Ho Cheuk Hei, Lee Siu Sing, Leong Wing Cheong, Lee Shi Chiu, Lai Chun Kit, Ms. Jacqueline Au,
Mr. K. V. Wong, Lam Chun Yin, Chan Chun Kin, Cheng Sze Chun, Tam Long, Shih Hei Chun

F.3B
TOP row: Hui Chun Hei John, Sze Chu Fung, Hui Martin Ka Ming, Tang Chun Ming, Cheng Wing Cheong,
Chan Ka Kwan, Cheung Yan Hin, Fan Chun Kit, Chau Chi Kiu, Fung Ho Fan, Chan Kam Tin,
Chan Kam Shing, Wong Po Shing, Leung Wing Yin
MIDDDLE row: Chan Jovian, Chan Tsz San Chan Rui Xing, Siu Wing Chun, Lai Man Kit, Chong Wing Hong,
Choy Chun Ngai, Wong Ho Wai, Ha Chung Ho, Lam Wai Fu, Cheung Ngo, Chan Lok Chi,
Leung Ho Ming, Chui Chun Ting Justin
BOTTOM row: Mak Sung Kin, Wong Kwan Yeung, Choi Man Hoi, Chong Siu Cheung, Tang Chak Heng Andrew,
Ms. K. Lau, Ms. V. Kwok, Tsang Ka Long, Ho Man Kin, Chan Yin Wai, Chan Ka Leong, Ng Sze Kiu

110 Class Parade

F.3C

111 Class Parade

F.3E

TOP row: Yeung Kam Fai, Man Xin Hong Amila, Shung Hok Yin Oscar, Leung Chi Wang, Yiu Tsz Ting, Lui Hung To,
Lo Ho Yin, Leung Cheuk Yin, Pau Chun Wa, Cheng Ka Shing, Lau Ting Tung

TOP row: Li Ka Chun, Yu Ming Yan, Tsang Man To, Keung Kam Hin, Chong Long Hin, Ho Louis Shing Yue,
Lau Shing Fung, Wong Ho Tin, Ching Joy Yan Sunny, Ng Yu Hin, Wah Tsz Chun, Chan Ka Lok, Ho Chun Lok,
Au Pak Hang

MIDDDLE row: Chan For Hei, Dai Chi Ting, Wong Wing Yin, Tam Kin Ho, Fung Chun Wai, Ho Man Fung,
Law Jeffery Yin Chi, Sin Ho Yeung, Chow Chun Wing, Lee Hong Pui, Wong Tin Yu, Chan Chi Hang,
Li Chi Hin Rex, Fong Yu Hin

MIDDDLE row: Liu Kwan Yu, Lam Cheuk Yin, Siu King Man, Yu Tsz Kit, Chow Cheuk Kwan, Wong Ka Wai,
Wong Lok Hang, Chan Po Hin, Lo Sai Wang, Wong Ka Kin, Fan Sheun Lei, Yau Chun Wa,
Ng Chun Lok, Hung Chun Wai

BOTTOM row: Wong Tin Shing, Cheuk Tsz Ming, Lui Shu Wong, Chan Hin Chung, Ho Hiu Fung, Mr. S. K. Poon,
Ms. S. F. Mak, Leung Shek Yin, Lee Man Chun, Chung Mang Fung, Yeung Yi Lok, Suen Long Kiu

BOTTOM row: Lui Jeffrey, Ngan Tsun Tat, Koo Man Chun, Shizh Lui Kit, Wong Chun Kau, Tse Yuk Shing,
Mrs. P. Chan, Mr. A. Beynon, Wong Cheuk Yin, Kwan Wai Kin, Chau Hok Lim, Law Pak Yin,
Hui Ying Ho, Pau Sai Kit

F.3D
TOP row: Hui Yin Haye Adrian, Mak Wai Yiu, Cheng Ka Lok, Cheng Chung Ting, Lee Chi Hung, Chu Pok Ho,
Yeung Tim Hoi, Yeung Ming Hei, Tai Shing Hin, Kwok Wing Lok, Mak Chun Yan, Li Man To,
Cheng Ka Fung, Chow Chun Kit

F.4A
TOP row: Ho Chi Lai, Lai Po Tin Harley, Lee Hong Yin, Ng Ka Yuen, Wo Wai To, Li Chun Ho, Sze Pui Chun,
Li Wai Kwan, Ip Ching Kiu, Cheung Wai Cheong, Wong Yiu Kan, Chan Chi Kwan

MIDDDLE row: Kwan Ho Cheung, Lam Rodney Lok Lai, Leung Chi Hang, Liu Hoi Ping, Ou Dahao, Cheung Hiu Fu,
Tang King Shu, Cheung Ka Fung, Chan Wai Fung, Tsang Kwok Fung, Lui Chun Yu, Lee Chi Long,
Chu Kwan Cheung, Chan Chak Ho

MIDDDLE row: Chan Chun Him, Ko Chun Sum, Wu Kai Kuen, Chung Kin Long, Chan Li Chung, Wong Chun On Anson,
Leung Cheong Ming, Kwok Chi Hang, Or Pui Fai, Fan Tsz Fung, Wong Chin Ho, Yau Ho Yin, Lai Chi Ho

BOTTOM row: Wong Joshua, Wong Hon Man, Chan Hung Sing, Ho Ka Sing Kevin, Lui Cheuk Yiu Brain, Ms. Y. M. Lee,
Ms. S. Y. Leung, Lam Ho Wing, Chan Yuen Chit, Wong Chun Hei, Chan Cheuk Hin Charles, Ho Zi Tao Jeremy

BOTTOM row: Cheung Tin Chun, Lai Chi Fung, Chan Heywood Chun Long, Chan Kei Hon, Sin Chun Him, Mr. K. H. Chan,
Miss Y. L. Tse, So Franco Man Hin, Cheung Wing Fu, Cheung Chi Pang, Wong Cheuk Kit,
Wai King Fung Sunny

112 Class Parade

F.4B
TOP row: Lee Man Chiu, Lai Hiu Laam, Wong Yuk Fai, Chan Siu Ting, So Ho Yeung, Yau Hoi Man, Ho Cheuk Yin,
Lin Ka Ho, Au Chun Sing
MIDDDLE row: Lee Yi Hin, Chow Tsz Fung, Chan Yik Kiu, Chiu Ka Chun, Fung Ka Chun, Siu Ho Yin, Chan Chung Ting,
Leung Yuk Chuen, Ryu James, Yung Lawrence Ka Ho, Leung Wai Chun
BOTTOM row: Cheung Shing Him, Leung Hok Lam, Yeung Ho Lam, Wai Sze Tsun, Chan Tze Chun, Ms. W. F. Tse,
Chu Kwok Hin, Tsang Wai Chung, Chan Chak Sang, Lu Lok Wang, Ting Nang Ka

F.4C
TOP row: Chan Yu Yik, Ho Chun Wa, Chiu Ying Yu, Lo Hei Chun, Yeung Man Chuen, Chan Pui Shing, Li Zehong,
Chan Pak To, Tsang Hon Lam, Wong Yu Hin, Ng Kwong Yin, Fong Kei Hou Kelby, Kwan Andrew Kai Cheong,
Chan Wai Lok, Yu Chak Sum, Kwong Wai Nok
MIDDDLE row: Leung Wang Shing, Tam Pui Chuen, Lee Ting Ho Kavin, Ng Ka Chun, Chan Kei Yin, Tai Ka Wing,
Fong Ho, Lee Cheong Wang, Kwan Man Lok, Cheung Ka Yu, Lee Ho Wai, Chau Kin Lun, Poon Yek Hei,
Cheung Shun Kit, Fong Chong Sin
BOTTOM row: Wong Kwan Ho, Wong Shun Hang, To Tsz Fung, Kwok Chin Wang, Tong Pui Long, Lau Man Chun,
Mr. K.K. Young, Kum Hoi Chung, Cheuk Chi Fung, Leung Kiu Sum Matthew, Leung Kam Fung, Lai Yu Hin,
Kwan Yuk Sing

113 Class Parade

F.4D
TOP row: Fung Ngai Chung, Lai Chun Kit, Chong Hei Yui, Ng Ho Hin, Yeung Chor Hei, Cheng Che Long, Cheng Yat Him,
Lee Sing Wai, Fu Ka Chun, Yeung Chi Ho Franco, Yim Cheuk On, Wong Man Fai, Li Cheuk Yin, Ho Man Kit,
Chan Ho Hin
MIDDDLE row: Wong Pak To James, Lee Chung Yin Kelvin, Lai Chun Wai, Tse Shing Long, Yiu King Hei,
Tsang Wai Choi Richard, Lau Chun Wang, Kwok Hon Pan, Cheng, Chun Yin Nicholas, Lau Ka Chun Tommy,
Mok Kwan Ho, Lee Wai Lun, Chu Wun Cheung, Cheng Wai Tung, Chan Wing Lung
BOTTOM row: Li Chung Lam Louis, Leung Ka Ming, Lee Kam Sing Feliz, Ng Cheuk Lung, Chan Ho Yuen, Lam Chi Kan,
Mr. H. L. Choi, Katsumata Ken, Lui Cheuk Yin Kelvin, Ng Ka Wai Eric, Dai Kwan Ho, Yung Tsz Wing Eugene,
Yue Wang Yip

F.4E
TOP row: Chan Yi Tian, Lee Kwok Ho, Cheung Ting Fung, Lee Tsz Long, Ku Ka Chun, Yeung Tsz Fung, Lo Chi Kit,
Lam Tin Wa, Ng Wai Yin, Chan Wai Kit, Cheung Kwok Yuen, Li Ka Yau, Wong Chun Lam, Hui Ting Long,
Wong Ming San, Cheung Ki Lok
MIDDDLE row: Kwok Chak Yeung Dominic, Chow Man Hon, Chan Tak Chun, Cheng Yu Hon, Ip Sin Hang, Chau Kai Cho,
Chan Stefan, Ip Tsz Kin, Goh Zhen Hao, Chan Wei Yin, Lau Kong Faat, Chan Kwun Wai, Mok Ka Ching,
Ng Man Hong
BOTTOM row: Chan Po Sing, Ng Cheuk Hon, Sze Pang Chin, He Minkeng, Lee Wai Lok Reynold, Chan Lok Hin,
Mr. W.F. Lau, Wong Kai Wui Rex, Tang Pak Hei, Lau Ho Man, Chan Tsz Hang, Cheung Ho Wu, Kwok Kei Yeung

114 Class Parade

115 Class Parade

F.5A

F.5C

TOP row: Lo Kai Fai, Cheung Long Him, Luk Chun Ho, Wong Ho Cheung, Chan Ka Chun, Cheung Chun Hin Popeye,
Poon Ka Li, Lee Shun Yuen, Tang Chun Kit, Yuen Chun Ho, Pak Wun Lam, Lin Ching Kit, Lee Ka Long, Cheung
Sze Ho, Hon Chung Shing, Sin Ka Wai, Soo Yik Hong

TOP row: Lu Siu Long, Tam Kit Man, Cheung Wai Ki, Lee Ka Hang, Wu Hoi Kit, Tsui Tsz Ki, Lo Chun Kit, Yip Pak Hong,
Sum Tsz Sang, Chan Ka Wai Gary, Chan Ka Ho, Law Sui Keung, Yip Hoi Sing, Ling Siu Chun, Kwok Man Lai,
Ng Ming Ho

BOTTOM row: Lam Tsz Kam, Wan Ka Kit, Chan Ho Wai, Yip Man Hong, Wong Chun Kit, Mr. K. K. Sze, Ms. Y. Y. Lam,
Mr. W. Y. Lee, Chan Long Chai, Luk Pak Yin, Chow Wai Cheong, Wong Hin Chun, Wong Long Yin

MIDDDLE row: Lo Tsz Kit, Yui Shut Hin, Ma Kam Yuen, Leung Chi Yin, Wong Jark Sun, Wong Cheuk Lun Marco,
Wong Chun Yip, Chu Yat Sing, Lou Chit Ming, Chong Shing Wai, Yu Ho Fung, Cheung Lap Yan,
Chan Chun Kit, Lam Hing Lung
BOTTOM row: Chan Chun Hei, Ko Yu Man, Kwok Ho Yin, Au Alvin, Tang Kwok Kin, Mr. K. K. Sze, Ms. O. L. Ho,
Kwan Ching Fung, Lui Long Yin, Chiu Sung Yee, Cheung Tsz Kit, Cheng Chun Hei

F.5B
TOP row: Chung Check Kit, Chan Kwok Chung, Tsiu Kwan Yin, Yip Cho Lung, Wong Tsz Ho, Cheung Tsz Kit,
Cheung Lok Sze Roxy, Wong Kin Wai, Cheung Kai Ming, Chan Wai Ming, Leung Hok Lai, Leung Ho Sam
MIDDDLE row: Yu Kung Yiu, Liu Kwan Long, Lau Ka Shun, Ng Chun Ngai Ben, Wong Chi Fung, Lo Yik Hei,
Wong Chun Yin, Ho Ming Chun, Lam Wing Keung, Ma Yik Long, Kwok Ching Hei, Lee Ho Man Herman,
Leung Brian Chi Fung
BOTTOM row: Cho Hong, Lai Pok Sze, Chim Ho Chun, Leung Yin Hong, Kwok Man ho, Mr. K. K. Sze, Ms. Y. Y. Kwan,
Lau Yu Shing, Chow Chun Kit, Ng Pak Yuen, Cheung Chi Kit, Ho Wing Kuen

F.5D
TOP row: Pong Yu Chak Joseph, Huen Siu Shan, Tsai Kwan Ho, Tang Ron, Lam Choi Fung Michael, Chan Wai Ho,
Wong Kwun Hung, Chow Ho Ching, Li Siu Ho, Lo Yat Fung, Lau Sai Kit, Hui Hong Chuen Ashley, Lee Julian Keith,
Liu Tsz Yeung, Li Sze Tat
MIDDDLE row: Leung Ka Wang, Lam Wai Hong, Mo Yiu Man, Tsui Tsz Wai, Mak Chin Ching Sunny, Wong Ka Fai Dennis,
Tse Wing Cheung, Lam Ka Ming, Ma Lok Yin, Mak Ho Long, Yam Hin Wa, Wong Lok Yin, Wong Tsun Ho,
Yeung Kam Wing
BOTTOM row: Lo Kok Kit, Liu Chun Yin, Chan Chi Ho, Li Yan Kit, Li Wai Ip, Mr. K. K. Sze, Ms. F. Lee, Wong Chi Him,
Yip Hung Fai, Tse Wing Tak, Ng Yi Pan, Law Sung Hei Dickie

116 Class Parade

117 Class Parade

F.5E
TOP row: Au Yeung Chin Ho, Chan Cheuk Yan, Pau Ming Sun, Cheng Ka Lok, Lau Kin Hei, Wong Kei Wai Ricky, Ng Tzi Dong,
Chan Man Chun, Wong Ka Wing, Leung Chi Kui, Yick Alex Ka Chun, Kam Ernest Yee Lok, Lee Chun Hei,
Chan Ching Hang, Szeto Siu Keung, Hung Tsz Chung
MIDDDLE row: Yeung Pak Hang, Kwong Cheuk Ngai, Yeung Hoi Yin, Cheng Ka Lok, Lo Wai Tsun, Li Cheuk Sum,
Chan Kwun Hong, Kong Tsz To, Mak Luk Yeung, Chan Chun Wah, Kwan Ho Wai, Tam Lok Shun,
Yu Kwok Po, Chan Pok Yin, Leung Kit Laam
BOTTOM row: Yip Shu Yan James, Lui Chun Hei, Man Kui Shing, Cheng Ho Kit, Ng Kwok Sum, Mr. W. T. Lam, Mr. K. K. Sze,
Wong Hok Sun, Tai Cheuk Man, Ngan Ching Long, Sin Man Long, Li Jenkin Theodore

F.6A
TOP row: Lai Kai Fung, Wong Samuel Him, Fung King Lok, Fung Tsun Hang, Tam Kin Wai, Sin Ka Kiu Benjamin, Li Ka Ho,
Siu Hang Hok Dickson, Pang Hin Lai, Lam Ling Chi
MIDDDLE row: Chong Kwong Ching, Cheuk Chi Hang, Wong Man Yin, Siu Chun Sing, Ho Yik Ki, Li Kwan Yi,
Wong Yuk Lun, Kong Yiu Chong, Lau Ka Leung, Lai Tsz Ming
BOTTOM row: Sum Ka Chun, Kwong Chung Mau, Lam Yan Chung, Wong Yu On, Mr. M. H. Fan, Cheung Long Hang,
Fong Ki Fai, Fung Hoi Kin, Yu Tsz Wai

F.6B
TOP row: Tam Yuet Long, Tsang Shun Hin, Wong Hoi Ling, Poon Ting Hin, Sit Ka Ho, Leung Kok Chun, Su Pak Man,
Lo Gee Kit Dominique, Chan Kon Kit, Chan Tsz Lung
MIDDDLE row: Wong Wai Hon, Chui Pai Hang, Tsang Wai Hung Wareham, Ho Yin Ngai, Yu Siu Kai, Chan Kwun Kwong,
Chan Chi Shing, Lai Hang Kei, Keung Hoi Yiu, Tse Pui Hong
BOTTOM row: Hui Tin Ho, Ho Kwun Him, Fung Kai Hang, Lee Tsun Ho Thomas, Tay Sze Yam, Ms. M. Y. Lau, Chan Kai Ho,
Chau Yim Hang, Leung Sai Ue, Ng Clarence, Kwong Ka Chun

F.7A
TOP row: Lau Kin Fung, Li Hong Ming, Lam Ho Tak, Suen Fu Hang, Tang Kui Kin, Wong Sze Chun Andy, Chiu Kei,
Fok Yin Hang, Li Kin Ho, Lam Chi Shing
MIDDDLE row: Yuen Ka Hei, Lee Yu Fai, Yeung Ching Ting, Lau Cho Yeung, Shiu Yung Kin, Lien Ka King,
Cheng Ka Lok, Wong Hoi San, Leung Kin Cheong, Ng Cheuk Hin
BOTTOM row: Lung Wing Chau, Lau Tsz Fung, Wong Kin Hei, Cheung Wing Cheong, Mr. K.K. Sze, Mrs. B. Chan,
Leung Ka Chun, Tsang Yat Hei, Law Kar Yin, Yim Wai San

118 Class Parade

F.7B
TOP row: Hon Wai, Lai Hong U David, Chiu Ka Chun, Leung Ka Ho, Guo Yan Hing, Leung Kin Kei, Kwan Kok Cheong,
Chung Tsz Hin, Lai Ho Yeung, Cheng Ka Po
MIDDDLE row: Yiu Kin Man, Lui Pok Him, Kwong Yik Chi James, Ip Boon Sing, Chan Chi Chung, Lee Tak Chuen,
Tsui Wing Ho , Wong Ka Wing, Lam Ho Man
BOTTOM row: Wong Yat Ho, Chan King Chung, Wong Kin Sing Kingsley, Fung Cheuk Wai, Hui Lok Hin, Mr. H.T. Tang,
Mr.K.K.Sze, Ng Chun Kit, Lo Pak Yeung, Poon Yat Ho, Chan Wai Fung, Li Chi Wa
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Message

from the President of
Student Association
During the year, I have experienced the spirit of unity when all of us cheered for our
school team at the Inter-School Athletics Meet. Although we finally ranked fourth in
the overall results and could not be promoted to Division I, we were still proud of our
athletes as they had done their best. More importantly, we have shown our strong sense
of belonging. What we hoped was to enhance unity among students through cheering
together for our school team. We also hoped to help students, especially those in junior
forms, develop a sense of belonging to our school.
Being the president of the Student Association is never an easy task. Luckily, the two
vice-presidents, Sin Ka Kiu and Cheung Long Hang, have always been my best working
partners as they have really helped me a lot. A lot of thanks must also be given to
different parties. I have to thank all of my executive council members for working with
me over the past year to ensure the smooth running of the Student Association. I have
to thank Mr. K.S. Chan, Mr. C.K. Wong and Mrs. A. Lau for their valuable guidance and
advice. I also have to thank all the janitor staff for their technical support. Moreover, I
have to thank all CSK students for their trust and support so that we can really put our
ideas into practice.

A

fter five years of studies in CSK and having
been promoted to Form 6, it is time for me
to do something to contribute to my Alma
Mater before I leave. As the president of the Student
Association, I know very clearly that the Association
will have to continue to play its role as a bridge
between students and the school authority as well as
provide welfare for students.
The Student Association plays an important role
in helping students in different aspects. This year,
the Student Association has three objectives. First,
we always aim at providing the best for students. To
understand students’ needs better, we always collect

their opinions through different channels and so we
can provide suitable service for them accordingly.
Secondly, we take the initiative to organise more jointschool activities. Examples of such activities include
the Christmas Ball, the Star Observation Camp and
the Christian Brothers’ Schools Exchange Programme.
All these joint-school functions have helped to make
students’ school- life more colourful. Thirdly, we
encourage students to strike a balance between studies
and extra-curricular activities. Since some students
may overlook the importance of their studies, a number
of academic programmes such as the HKCEE seminar
have been held to enhance the learning atmosphere in
school.

Last but not least, I hope that we can continue to do our best in both games and
studies and contribute to our alma mater. I firmly believe that one day, our school can
become more famous because of our effort. This can also truly reflect the meaning of
the name of our cabinet ‘Ablaze’. Finally, I would like to remind you again that you will
have no regrets after you have tried your best.
Tam Kin-wai F.6A
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Message from Internal Vice-President

I

, as a Form Six student now, have studied in Chan Sui Ki (La
Salle) College for seven years already. When our president,
Tam Kin Wai asked me to take up a position in the Student
Association, I was shocked. I felt that I did not deserve such an
honor to become the Internal Vice-President of SA. Nevertheless,
I did take up this position. My decision was based on my sense
of belonging to my beloved school. I also wanted to share my
thoughts with my fellow schoolmates. Our school has changed
and experienced a lot in these seven years and challenges are what
we have to face. We must improve ourselves to overcome the
obstacles. My duty is to lead my fellow schoolmates to head for the
destination.
In order to achieve the goals, the Student Association arranged
several activities for the students. First of all, the school paper
design competition was organized at the beginning of the year

with the aim of encouraging the creativity
of our students. It was a big success as
some brilliant designs were received and
the school paper of the new design has
been on sale since December. Secondly,
we made arrangements for students to
join the cheering team for our basketball
team which battled in the final of the
competition. In that event, almost 300
students joined the cheering team and our
basketball team lived up to our expectation
and became the champion. Moreover,
following our tradition, we organized a
cheering team to support our athletes in
the athletics meet. Through taking part in
these activities, our students are expected
to develop a greater sense of belonging to
our school. Lastly, the variety show and
the Chan Sui Ki Festival were also held
successfully. Students and guests enjoyed
the show and got a better understanding
of CSK. Students from other schools also
attended the show. It was a brilliant show.
After watching it, students were proud of
being one of us.
All in all, what I am going to tell you
may sound familiar. I have to say this once
again. Work hard and play hard. We have
to improve ourselves in every aspect so
that we can outperform students in other
schools. We should not blame the others
for their lack of support but we should
appreciate what they have done for us!
Let’s try our best and have no regrets.
Sin Ka Kiu F.6A

Message from External Vice President

A

s the External Vice President, I am responsible for organizing
joint school activities and communicating with other parties
like the student associations of other schools and the clubs in
our school. In my view, joint school activities are tailored to make school
life more delightful and to give students an all-round education. Through
the activities, students can be equipped with knowledge of different
aspects and various practical skills. Therefore, we have been endeavoring
to organize different activities for students and I believe that we have
done a considerably good job.
In this academic year, we have held quite a lot of joint school
activities. The Christmas Ball organized in collaboration with Tak
Oi Secondary School and the Star Observation Camp organized in
collaboration with Pooi To Middle School were among the highlights.
Other activities included those that allowed interactions of school
cultures, and the exchanges of experience in sports and academic pursuit,
Examples of such activities are Christian Brothers’ Schools Exchange
Program, 3 on 3 basketball match and oral practice.
As we have to organize so many activities, our team is always busy.
However, we are never tired of the heavy workload since we understand
the old saying ,“No pain, no gain”. With difficulties and crises, we learnt
many lessons. For me, my interpersonal skills, leadership and problemsolving skills improved a lot. Besides, I have become more confident. I
have a greater sense of belonging to Ablaze and CSK. Undoubtedly; I
can never enjoy such gains without real experiences. So, be courageous
to face challenges.
I ought to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to the
President, Tam Kin Wai, who gave me the chance to be a member of
Ablaze .Thanks should also be extended to all executive committee
members who have striven selflessly to make our activities better.
Last but not least, as a CSK boy, I have a dream. My dream is that
we can be united, we should understand that we are Boys in Red .I am
deeply convinced that with strong unity, no matter how big the challenge
is, CSK is destined to succeed.
Cheung Long Hang, Erikson F.6A
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The Financial Department

T

he Financial Department is responsible for managing all the incomes
and expenditures of the Student Association, from the large expenses of
Variety Show, to the daily incomes from the stationery shop. Such a task
definitely requires accuracy and devotion of time. An annual budget was drawn
in September which guides us on the spending to make sure that the expenses
are within the budget. Besides, financial reports are prepared regularly to keep
records of all expenditures. An annual financial report of SA is disclosed to all
students to allow transparency of the financial status. Students are welcome to
express their opinions on our budget as their views are of grave importance in
improving our work.
Pang Hin Lai F.6A

Internal Secretary and the External Secretary

T

he major work of the Internal Secretary and the External Secretary is to
handle documents for the Student Association, within and outside the
school. Examples of the documents handled are drafts of announcements,
letters, minutes and agendas. The ‘document work’ might sound monotonous but
the secretaries really enjoy the job and always do well. In addition, they are also
helpers in some big functions, such as the Christmas Ball and the Variety Show.

The Liaison Department

T

he Liaison Department is responsible for the communication within
the Student Association and between the Student Association
and other parties like CSK students, teachers, old boys, clubs,
and the student organizations of other schools. For example, the staff of
this department were representatives of our school in the meetings for the
Joint School Christmas Ball. With good communication with others, our
school has a good relationships with other schools and this facilitates the
cooperation among schools in organizing joint school activities. Besides,
we believe that through effective communication between SA and the
school, we can make students’ opinions heard in order to make our school a
better place for learning.
Chan Tsz Lung F.6B

Publicity Department

T

Ho Yik Ki F.6A

General Affairs Department

T

he general affairs department aims to provide every CSK boy with
various kinds of welfare. We are responsible for the daily operation
of the stationery shop and the loan of the recreational articles. Various
stationery items are sold at the stationery shop. The stationery shop also provides
the loan of items like chess and billiards. A new service provided this year is
the loan of the umbrellas. We have also joined the Joint School Welfare Union
(JSWU) and distributed a membership card to every student. With this card,
students can enjoy discounts on stationery and drinks.
Fung Hoi Kin F.6A

he major role of the Publicity Department is to promote activities
organized by the SA. Also, the department focuses on designing and
producing souvenirs such s school paper and envelopes. Feedback
from students and guests is quite positive. This year, our tasks are preparing
notices and posters. Our department has also made announcements in each
class to promote the highlights of the activities, for instance, the Christmas
Ball, the Variety Show and the open day in CSKLSC. The department hopes
that more students could take part in the activities through the posters and
the announcements.
Li Ka Ho F.6A
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Head Prefect’s Message

Deputy Head Prefect
Message

A

t the beginning of the school-year, I decided
to take part in the head prefect election since
I wanted to contribute to my school. Finally I
was elected.
This year, the goal of the Prefectorial Board is to
nurture a stronger sense of belonging and a sense of
responsibility among its members , and also teach
them leadership and communication skills. Our senior
prefects do play an important role in achieving these
goals. These prefects are devoted to helping the junior
prefects and develop a good relationship with them.
Junior prefects are now more willing to take up their
role in maintaining discipline. Here I have to thank all
the senior prefects for their dedication to their work.

T

The most difficult task this year was the Caritas
Bazaar. Since the economy of Hong Kong was not
good at that time, many factories were closed and that
increased the difficulty in finding sponsors to sponsor
goods for the event. I therefore had to make good use
of human resources to maximise efficiency. In this
event, I have learnt how to manage people and make
the best decision within a short period of time. Finally,
the Caritas Bazaar was held on 11th November and we
had raised a lot of money.
Being a head prefect is not easy. Not only do I need
to behave myself well but also make every student
behave well. We are lucky to have Mr. CK Wong, Mr.
KV Vong, Mr. W K Wong, Mr. W T Lam and Mr. K
K Lam to be our teacher advisors .They have given us
full support and a lot of invaluable advice. I have to
show them my gratitude here. Special thanks should
go to my Deputy Head Prefect, Lee Tsun Ho(F.6B),
Superintendent Prefect, Fong Ki Fai(F.6A), Lam Yan
Chung(F.6A), Ng Clarence(F.6B), Kwong Chung
Mau(F.6A), Leung Sai Ue(F.6B) and Yu Tsz Wai(F.6A).

hroughout these 4 years, I have taken up different positions in the Prefectorial
Board. I am honoured to have the chance to be the Deputy Head Prefect this
year. I assist the Head Prefect in leading our team to carry out our duties. This
is a good opportunity for me to contribute to the school by making the best use of my
ability and experience.

Without their help, our team cannot be as successful as
now .
Everyone has his own role to play in helping the
school to maintain its good reputation. We should
carry out our responsibility to serve our school and our
schoolmates. With the effort of all of us, I believe that
we can make our school a better place for education.

Chau Yim Hang F.6B
Head Prefect

Being one of the leaders in the board, I understand that my main duty is to help other
prefects develop their leadership and communication skills .The key to uphold our spirit
is good communication. With all the SIP’s effort in helping the prefects to know one
another better, we can work together well. Having a good relationship with my fellow
prefects, I can always frankly tell them what the problems are and how improvements
can be made. With good communication, a win-win can be achieved. While carrying out
their duties, the inexperienced prefects have learnt from the experienced ones. Senior
prefects have learnt how to deliver messages well and how to be a leader.
My special thanks should go to the Deputy Head Prefect of 2006-2007, Chan Shun
Hei and Head Prefect of 2007-2008, Lung Chun Ho who have given me full support.
Both of them are brilliant leaders and they have given me guidance so that I can grow
into a leader in the Prefectorial Board.
Deputy Head Prefect
Thomas Lee Tsun Ho
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Message from SIP

Joint-school prefect activity

Team A

Team C

his year, I have an
opportunity to be a SIP.
This position allows me
to widen my horizons. I need to
organize many activities, such as
Caritas Bazaar, Joint School Prefect
Activities and Annual Dinner, with
my partners. We always check the
duties of the prefects in order to
manage them more efficiently. In
addition, we need to write some
reports or comments about their
normal duties; we hope that their
management skills can be improved
through this way.

his year, I experienced
many things different from
those over the past five
years. First of all, I am very pleased
about being a superintendent
prefect this year. To be frank, this
post has given me lots of chances
to learn leadership and team
spirit. Throughout the year, the
Prefectorial Board endeavored to
uphold the discipline of students in
order to sustain our school spirit.
This success can be attributed to
all prefects’ devotion of time. So
I sincerely thank for their efforts.
Moreover, I am very glad to meet
a group of good teachers and
helpful friends from the Prefectorial
Board. Not only did we work in
collaboration, but also we shared
happiness and sorrow. They are real
friends. In a word, the prefect life
has brought me a lot of gladness and
benefits.

T

Fong Ki Fai F.6A

T

Team B

T

his year, I have an
opportunity to be a SIP.
This position allows me
to widen my horizons. I need to
organize many activities, such as
Caritas Bazaar, Joint School Prefect
Activities and Annual Dinner, with
my partners. We always check the
duties of the prefects in order to
manage them more efficiently. In
addition, we need to write some
reports or comments about their
normal duties; we hope that their
management skills can be improved
through this way.
Ng Clarence F.6B

Leung Sai Ue F.6B

T

he joint-school prefect activity has been successful held by our School and Our
Lady of The Rosary College (OLRC) on 6th April, 2010. This activity aimed at
exchanging prefects’ duty experience and going prefects’ relaxation. Finally, it was
a huge success.
On that day a group of organizers from the two schools prepared for the activity venue
which is OLRC’s school hall in advance. The activity was divided into two sessionsthe morning session and the afternoon session. During the morning session, there was
an ice-breaking game for prefects from both schools to meet and know more each other.
Expectedly, the prefects actively made new friends. Then the prefects played other two
games. Overall, it was a happy morning.
At noon, all the prefects had lunch at OLRC’s canteen. They had pizzas, spaghetti,
salad, etc. During lunch, participants were in ecstasies at chatting and playing. After
lunch, the afternoon session came. The highlighted of this session was the city-tracing.
Participants should finish the questions and tasks given in two houses. During the period,
they had to travel through the confined areas (the festival Walk, Fa Hui Playground etc.) to
find spots corresponding to the questions. This was the most exciting part of the activity.
After this, participants returned to the school hall and played other two mini games. The
activity ended at about 4p.m.
To sum up, the activity was totally big time. Everyone had a great time. This can be
attributed to the organizers from both schools. Their efforts were not in vain.
Leung Sai Ue, F.6B
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Old Boys' Association

Annual General Meeting 2009

Speech Day
Kevin Ko represented CSKOBA to attend the
annual swimming gala and presented prizes at the event
held at Tai Wan Shan Swimming Pool in Sept 2009.

Chan Sui Ki (La Salle) College Old Boys’ Association Limited
Website: www.cskoba.org ; Enquiry: info@cskoba.org

CSK 40th Anniversary Fun Day

Committee Members 2009-2010
Position

Name

Graduation Year

President

劉寶華

LAU, Po Wah Chris

1980

Vice President

鄧君栩

TANG, Kwan Hui Ronny

1979

Treasurer

王玉泉

WONG, Yuk Chuen Jonathan

1981

Secretary

高家樂

KO, Ka Lok Kevin

1982

Membership Officer

李志偉

LEE, Chi Wai Jack

1993

Sports Manager

譚健賢

TAN, Chien Hsien Ian

1981

Committee Member

蔡得賢

CHOI, Tak Yin Addy

1980

梁文治

LEUNG, Man Chi Colin

1981

何國輝

HO, Kwok Fai Timothy

1981

梁

帆

LEUNG, Fan Larry

1990

李偉傑

LEE, Wai Kit Ricky

1990

譚文海

TAM, Man Hoi Jack

1990

馮浩德

FUNG, Ho Tak Marcus

1994

李淦倫

LEE, Kam Lun Cameron

1994

李宇俊

LEE, Yu Chun John

2003

林展逸

LAM, Chin Yat David

2005

Associate Member

雷健泉

LUI, Kin Chuen Peter

1976

Associate Member

蕭伶杰

SIU, Ling Kit Matt

2005

Associate Member

陳建輝

CHAN, Kin Fai Peter

2004

Advisor

黎偉文

LAI, Wai Man Terry

Auditor

黎肇添

LAI, Siu Tim

1983

Legal Advisor

陳國剛

CHAN, Kwok Kang Dennis

1990

The Annual General Meeting 2009 was held at
CSK on June 14, 2009. There were a few additions to
the committee as members and associate committee
members. Committee members were Kevin Ko 1982,
and Jack Tam 1990, and associate committee members
were Peter Lui 1975, Ricky Lee 1990, Peter Chan 2004
and Siu Ling Kit 2005.
Ronny Tang, 1979, was re-elected to continue
representing OBA at the School Management
Committee. Jonathan Wong, 1981, was elected as
alternate representative to PTA. Lai Siu Tim, 1983,
was appointed auditor and Dennis Chan, 1990, was
appointed legal advisor again in the meeting. Though
Lai sir is retiring from CSK in 2009 after a complete 40
years of service, Lai sir agreed to continue to serve as
advisor for the CSKOBA.

Attended SA’s CSK 40th Anniversary
Variety Show
Chris Lau attended the Students’ Association’s
biggest ever Variety Show in May, 2009, which had
invited popular singing groups and other talented
performers, and received strong support from students,
parents and friends.

CSK Swimming Gala
Kevin Ko represented CSKOBA to attend the
annual swimming gala and presented prizes at the event
held at Tai Wan Shan Swimming Pool in Sept 2009.

More than 800 participants enjoyed an exciting and
adventurous day at CSK on the 40th anniversary fun
day on Nov 22, 2009. The event was co-organized by
205th Kowloon Scout Group, various clubs, PTA and
OBA. Activities included water rocket, simulated rock
climbing, indoors star observation, and many more.

CSK 40th Anniversary Golf Fun Day
On its third consecutive year, the 40th anniversary
golf fun day was held on December 4-5, 2009 at
HuiZhou, Guangdong. More than 20 old boys attended
and enjoyed the 2-day sports event in a wonderful
weather. Frankie Leung (1988) won the 2-day total net
champion Brother Eugene Cup, while William Leung
(1988) won the 2-day total score gross champion
Brother Herman Cup.
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Young Old boys Activities
Old boy mentors comprised of mainly current
university students organized program for F.6 students,
including counseling service on subject selection and
study skills. We arranged talks on Jupas issues in
October 2009, and talks on subject selection in summer
time when public examinations results are released.

Chinese New Year Gathering
To conclude the CSK 40th anniversary celebration
series of activities, the 40th anniversary dinner was held
at the Hong Kong International Trade & Exhibition
Centre on Dec 12, 2009. Nearly 1,000 old boys,
parents, teachers, retired teachers, students, family
members, friends, and representatives from other
Lasallian schools packed into 80 elegant tables in the
convention hall. Mr Wai Chi Sing, 1974, JP, Director
of Highways, Government of HKSAR, was guest of
honour of the evening. A recapture of 40th years of
history of CSK and a brief review of the achievement
of some of the head prefects over the past 40 years was
presented. Interview of long-serving teachers including
Mr HS Liu, Ms KF Kwok and Mr O’Brien was the
highlight of the dinner. The evening was concluded in
an exciting round of applause and confetti guns.

School Principal Selection Board
Chris Lau and Ronny Tang, representing the
LEC and SMC respectively, joined in the new school
principal selection board and exercised their duty
according to the best interest of CSK.

Kong, Singapore, Australia and Thailand attended the
convention. The theme of the convention was “Sharing
Experiences and Drawing Insights”.
A side story was discovered that a Chan Sui Ki
wing was added in 1987 to the St Francis Institution,
a Lasallian school in Malacca. Mr Chan King Luen,
benefactor of Chan Sui Ki (La Salle) College,
generously made the donation to La Salle Brothers to
erect a new wing to the then existing school building.

Website Revamp

Spring Outing

To cope with the ever-changing requirement in IT
environment, CSKOBA decided to revamp the existing
website to build in more functions and features. The
new face of the website is expected to be released
during summer 2010.

About 300 old boys, students, parents, teachers and
friends gathered at Ma Liu Shui ferry pier to embark on
a boat trip journey to Yan Chau Tong Marine Park and
Tung Ping Chau on April 18, 2010. Every participant
enjoyed a full day leisure in the country park and a
tasteful seafood lunch at Kat O Village.

Convention of Malaysian Federation
of Lasallian Associations

Visit of Brother Alvaro, Superior General Looking Forward
The CSK 40th anniversary marked a new page
for CSK. While we were treasuring the glory past, we
must look ahead. There are uncharted roads and new
challenge we have to face and overcome. CSKOBA
will continue to improve communication among
its members, and support CSK in any way deemed
appropriate.

Career Sharing
On Feb 26, a few old boys participated in the career
talk organized by CSK to share with higher form
students on their perspective in future development.

Lasallian OBAs Regular Luncheon
Meeting
CSKOBA attended all the regular luncheon
meetings with other Lasallian schools OBAs during
the year to maintain communications and information
flow among the schools. Participants included LEC
members, OBA presidents and principal of the host
OBA.

Representatives from old boys, parents mingled
with teachers at the festive Chinese New Year gathering
at CSK on Feb 26th after class. More than 50 people
attended the gathering and enjoyed the festive season.

Chris Lau and Larry Leung attended the convention
hosted by the Malaysian Federation of Lasallian
Associations held in Malacca, Malaysia on March
19-21, 2010. Over 200 participants from 7 countries,
including Malaysia, Japan, the Philippines, Hong

office. CSK had sent a 50-people delegation team to
attend the welcome gathering held at La Salle College
on March 25, 2010. Brother Alvaro appreciated very
much the Hong Kong Lasallian family in carrying
out its mission, and praised the effort and love
demonstrated by Lasallian Alumni in Hong Kong.

Brother Alvaro, Superior General, and Brother
David Hawke, General Councilor for Pacific Asia
Region of La Salle Bothers, paid a visit to Hong Kong,
the last stop of his visit to Asia, on his second term in

Lau Po Wah Chris 1980
President
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0910 年度家長教師會主要活動簡介
1. 40 週年校慶 -「繽紛四十嘉年華」： 負責三個攤位；黃金牛油粟米；無敵星際行及串珠吊飾義賣。
2. 40 週年校慶晚宴：負責義賣 40 週年紀念品及本會主席出任其中一位司儀。
3. 新春團拜：與校長、副校、老師及舊生於學校茶聚團拜。
4.「教學語言微調」座談會：因應教育局推行「微調」政策，特此邀得校監、校長、副校、有關老師
及舊生出席此專題講座，以釋除家長對英語教學之疑慮。
5.「家校合作顯關愛」嘉年華：由九龍城區家長教師會聯會舉辦，本會派出兩位家長代表參加兩項烹
飪比賽，並獲取雙亞軍。
6. 敬師及心意咭製作活動：由數位家長精心泡製五款愛心湯水（包括：螺片鮮雞湯、夏枯草、雪茸
紅棗茶、腐竹糖水、芒果西米露）及水果送贈校監、校長及所有教職員，以表敬意。
7. 春日聯歡親子遊：與舊生會合辦一天遊，約 290 人參加，包括：校長、副校、老師、學生、家長、
舊生及陳瑞祺小學校監等。乘船暢遊荔枝窩、吉澳及東平洲，並有豐富禮物和現金券抽獎。
8. 家長興趣班： 共三組；除原有之中國彩墨畫班及手工藝研習班外，還於本年初增開健體太極班。

日期

活動名稱

7 & 8/2/2009

四十週年校慶開放日 40th Anniversary Open Day

15/2/2009

家長日講座 「如何培養出一個有生活目標的兒子」

15/2/2009

九龍城區家長教師會聯會「家校合作顯關愛」嘉年華與「龍城看世界」

23/3/2009

One-day tour co-organized by PTA and OBA

2009

校際越野賽 2009

2009

心意卡製作 2009

2009

「關愛學童 ‧ 苗圃行動」計劃

21/8/2009

家長講座

11/8/2009

九龍城區中學巡禮

2009

春日郊遊樂 Spring Excursion

31/10/2009

優秀傑出家長嘉許禮

22/11/2009

繽紛 40 嘉年華

31/1/2010

家長日 ─ 家長講座
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lubs &
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Accounting , commerce and
Economics Society

A

ccounting , commerce and Economics Society aims to arouse students’
interest in economic matters like the economic development in Hong Kong
and global business issues. We also express our concerns on matters like
universal suffrage in Hong Kong and the political reform in mainland China.
This year, we organized a series of activities including an Economic essay
competition and internal past paper ordering to raise students’ interest and let them
have a better understanding of economics.

C

atholic Society is a club for all students
to know more about Catholic. There are
five main services in a academic year, they
are School Opening Ceremony, Christmas Service,
Easter Service, La Salle Day Service and School
closing ceremony. During these services, students can
participate in it and learn knowledge of St. John Baptist
De La Salle and the Lord. We hope we can strengthen
the communication and relationship between students,
teachers and our clubs.
We also want to change the image of religion in
school, let students to accept it easily.
Our activities are mainly visiting the church or
other kinds of religion building. We will hold a Old
Book Selling in the summer holiday, it let students buy
text book more efficiently and cheaper.

Wong Yuk Lun F.6A

Badminton Club

Catholic Society

T

hrough playing badminton, not only can you
enhance your physical fitness, but also meet
new friends in the school.

We organize different events and activities in the
school throughout the year. For instance, some interclass badminton competitions, trainings and badminton
days are held. We teach students the of basic knowledge
of badminton, some elementary and techniques and
there is physical fitness training. Students may even
represent our school to join inter-school badminton
competitions.
We aim to promote badminton sport. All activities
are suitable for beginners and intermediate players,
so every student interested in playing badminton are
invited to join our club. Join us and have fun!
Hui Tin Ho F.6B

Leung Kam Fung
Cheuk Chi Fung
Lui Cheuk Yin

Chairman
Vice-chairman
Vice-chairman

Wong Hon Man
Chan Heywood Chun Long
Lee Ting Ho
Chan Kei Hon
Wai Sze Chun
Chan Ka Wai
Mak Wai Yiu
Lam Chun Yin
Kong Tsz To
Chan Ho Ching

Secretary
Treasurer
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee

Collectors’ Club

S

tamp, coins and first day cover, anything can
be your collection. If you have any collections,
you are our understanding friend! Just come
and join our club. We are going to develop your hobby
of collections. Through this activity, we can learn how
to tidy up our collections and even train our patience to
handle our daily life!

Christian Student
Fellowship

“

Not giving up our meetings, as is the way of
some, but keeping one another strong in faith;
and all the more because you see the day coming
near.” (Hebrews 10:25)
Christian Student Fellowship is a group of CSK
students who believe in Jesus or are interested in this
religion. Our aim mainly to spread the message of
Jesus’ love to other students. As one of the ways to
spread the faith and move ourselves to love and do
good work is to meet regularly, there is meeting every
Friday after school. During the meetings, we would like
to give advice to each other, no matter in the aspects
of our studies, belief or families. Also there is time for
singing songs, praying, sharing and sometimes snacks
which are spontaneously contributed by the members.
We all enjoy the meetings which are conducted in a
harmonious and relaxing atmosphere. Moreover, we
definitely welcome other students to join us anytime
and understand more about the love of God.
Wong Chun Kau F.3E
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Conservancy and Health Club

Drama Club

T

2

he Health and Conservancy Club promotes
a healthy and environmentally friendly
atmosphere among our schoolmates. Our
objective is, to promote energy saving, personal
hygiene and healthy lifestyle among our fellow
students.
Nowadays, we waste a lot of energy in our daily
life. We must do something to change the situation, and
the easiest thing that we can do is to promote the idea
of conservation to the people around us. To achieve
the aims, our club has organized many activities for
our schoolmates. For example, Energy-saving Family
Competition, Green Roof Design Competition, Blood
Donation Day, Fruit Day, Health Day etc.

In recent years, drug abuse is a hot topic in the
society. Therefore we have the responsibility to
promote the harmfulness of drugs so we invited
Psychotropic Substance 33 which is an organization to
help the psychotropic substance abusers to abstain from
their psychotropic-substance-taking habits and develop
a healthy lifestyle, to give a talk in school.
To sum up, our club will try our best to provide a
comfortable and relaxing environment to our students
to let them enjoy the school life.

We also select an energy ambassador and a cleaning
ambassador in each class in order to encourage
students to save energy in class and keep their learning
environment clean.

公益少年團

公

益少年團的宗旨是使香港成為一個更完善
的社會。

團員均為熱心的青年市民，我們的責任包括：
1. 清潔香港
2. 認識及了解各社會問題
3. 參與各項社區服務計劃
4. 與各公民團體共同致力於社區服務工作
5. 喚醒市民的公德心
6. 以身作則，做一個熱心公益的青少年
公益少年團的目標是為青少年提供學校課程以
外的教育，藉此提高他們的公民責任感。透過參觀
社區服務機構，讓大家親身體驗各機構的工作情

010 is a remarkable year of our club, apart from being
established, we have also organized two big dramas
this year.

Library Services
Club

During the First term of this year, we have organized a
drama interest class which aims at teaching some techniques
in drama performance and giving an opportunity to students
to get in touch with drama. The class was held successfully
and participants had a great time.
Later on, we have joined to Hong Kong Schools Drama
Festival (Chinese Version) with the drama called “ 再 見 ‧
大龍鳳 ” which was showed on 1st March,2010. The drama
was about the relationship in a family. There were altogether
31 students taking part as actors and back stage helpers. This
was a great success and all helpers and audience were deeply
enjoyed the show. Very much surprisingly, we got the Award

for Outstanding Script, Award For Outstanding Director,
Award For Outstanding Actor and Award for Outstanding
Cooperation. There are totally 4 awards this year.

況，從而培養團員積極參與社區事務的熱誠和關
懷，成為其他市民的好榜樣。故此，公益少年團的
口號是：「認識、關懷、服務」。

Moreover, our English drama group also participated in
the Drama fest 2010 which was organized by The Association
of English Medium Schools. The play was named “Escape
to Macau!” The cast and crew did a great job and came away
with a prize for best creativity.

本年度本會參加了數項活動，當中包括有：「環
保為公益」標語設計比賽、第二十二屆和平海報設
計比賽、陳瑞祺（喇沙）書院繽紛四十嘉年華攤位
遊戲、電影徵文比賽以及在 5 月 22 日舉行的突破
賣旗日。同學有良好的反應，活動亦能得以順利舉
行。

Lastly, we would like to express our gratitude to our
teacher advisors, Mr. M.H.Ying, Ms. V. Kwok and Mr.
A. Beynon for their greatest support throughout year. The
success of our club belongs to all of you and we hope we will
have more and more new faces in our club next year.

W

e are Library Services Society, or
you may simply call us librarians.
Our job is to maintain the smooth
running of library and help students to get the
books they want.
This year, our library has made some new
arrangements to ensure a quiet environment for
studying.
Besides improving the environment and
services of library, we have also held a number
of activities to enhance students’ learning
attitude, including several lunch-time gatherings.
These are gatherings with specific themes such
as practising handicraft and discussing topics of
current issues. Moreover, we visited Kowloon
City to know more about the surroundings of
our school. We were delighted to have a group
of girl-librarians from YWCA HTY College to
visit us this year.
Last but not least, we would like to thank
Mr. C. S. Chan and all teacher advisors for their
invaluable advice.
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English Language Society

Football Association

F

Long Distance
Runners Club

ootball is almost the most popular sport in CSK.
Our club plays an important role in organizing
football activities in CSK. We aim to promote
football activities in our school in order to help both
physical and mental development of students. Since not
all students have the opportunity to take part in interschool football competition, we organized some interclass competitions and want to provide more chances
for students to learn and improve their football skills.
The more important thing is that we hope students can
understand what team spirit is and build up a good
sense of belonging to our school.

T

he English Language Society aims at
arousing students’ interest in English and
building their confidence in using English
for communication. A number of activities were held
throughout this year to achieve our aims.
The Inter-class Penmanship Competition was held
in May with a great number of participants and the
quality of their work was impressive.
In order to encourage our students to speak more
English, we held the annual English Week in December
2009. The ‘Speak English’ Days were also held in
September 2009 and in February, March as well as
May 2010. The Inter-class English Speech Contest was
a big success and the participants have gained much
valuable experience. At the same time, the English
Ambassadors have worked very well to encourage
the other students to use English for communication
outside the classroom.

List of committee members:
Chairperson :
Chan Po Sing 4E
Vice-Chairperson : Chan Tsz Hang 4E
Chan Cheuk Hin 3D
Secretary :
Cheung Ho Wu 4E
Treasurer :
Cheung Ki Lok 4E
Committee :
Lam Tin Wa 4E
Sze Pang Chin 4E
Chan Pui Shing 4C
Chan Hung Sing 3D
Yu Ming Yan 3E
Wong Ka Wai 3E
Here we would like to express our gratitude to our
teacher advisers for their guidance and help throughout
the year and special thanks have to be given to Mr
Victor Pang (2001) for his generous sponsorship
without which many of our activities would not have
been made possible.

This year, football club has organized five big
events. In November and December, we have coorganized the joint school football competition with
the Student Association of CSK. We invited Hoi Ping
Chamber of Commerce Secondary School, Wa Ying
College and Y.W.C.A. Hioe Tjo Yoeng College to play
friendly matches with our school team. Players from
all schools tried their best in matches and the games
were all exciting. A lot of students and teachers from
CSK and other schools were attracted to stay behind
and support their teams. It was a great success and a
breakthrough of our club.
Finally, we would like to thank Mr.R. Wong, Mr.
K.K. Young and all committee members for their
advice and assistance.

L

ong Distance Running is one of the traditional
sports in CSK and all CSK boy are proud to be
a Cross Country team member.

Long Distance Runners Club aims to promote
Long Distance Running in our school because Long
Distance Running can help both the physical and
mental development of the students. We also train the
Cross Country Team members to get a good result in
the Inter-school Cross Country Championships.To
increase the interest of the student about Long Distance
Running, we have an annual inter-class competition in
September.
It is hoped that school and student will continue to
support our club and all the student are welcome to join
our training.
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Hong Kong Award
for Young People

History Society

T

he Hong Kong Award for Young People
(HKAYP), formerly called The Duke of
Edinburgh's Award, is a member of The
International Award Association. The HKAYP, with its
unique international principles, cultivates youngsters
with perseverance and the spirit of self-challenge.The
aim of AYP is to provide opportunity for young people
to face the challenge of worthwhile leisure activities
and voluntary service through which they can discover
their hidden abilities and gain a special sense of
satisfaction and achievement.

Our schoolmates can achieve different awards
by taking part different activities -community
service,expeditions ,skills,physical recreation and a
residential project.
I hope that more students can join us and discover
their hidden abilities by challenging different missions.

This is the fifth year for our existence in CSK.
We provide our students different challenges so as to
give them opportunity to discover their potential and
gain more experience.So they can build up their self
confidence and overcome different problems in the
future.

Music Club

M

usic Society (MUSO) is one of the most popular
clubs in CSK. CSK students enjoy music a lot.
MUSO aims to develop our students’ potential
and interest in music. MUSO has been rendering a wide
variety of activities such as Music Week, Christmas Concert
and Singing Contest in order to develop students’ abilities
and interest in music and help them relax.

With reference to the globe, the Global Bird,
embodies the universal values,
international applicability and
a sense of belonging to
the world community of the Award.
The bird flying upwards symbolizes
its personal values,
self-improvement,
excellence,
confidence and pride.

Post

Name

Class

Chairman
Vice-chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee

Cheung Ting Fung
Fu Ka Chun
Kwok Hon Bun
Li Ze Hong
Lee Sing Wai
Wong Chun Lam
Cheng Wai Tung
Lau Ka Chun
Kum Hoi Chung
Ip Ching Kiu
Cheung Kwok Yuen
Cheung Ngo
Hui Ting Long
Chan Siu Ting

4E
4D
4D
4C
4D
4E
4D
4D
4C
4A
4E
3B
4E
4B

T

he objective of the History Society is to arouse
students’ interest in studying History and
Chinese History. This year, we have organized
various events for students.
To celebrate the 40th anniversary of The People’s
Republic of China, we co-organized a series of
activities with the Moral and Civic Education Club and
the Art Club. These activities included a voting entitled
「中國六十年風雲人物由你選」, a competition 「中
國未來貨幣設計比賽」,
a film sharing activity
and talks at the morning
assembly.
Apart from the
activities mentioned, the
traditional of the History

T

his year , our aim is to raise the interest of
our fellow students in photography. We have
achieved this aim by holding various activities
for our students, including photo-taking by senior form
students, photo exhibitions and photo taking in athletic
meet and swimming gala. All these activities were
specially designed for beginners.
For experienced photographers, our club provides
chances for them to share their skill and experience
with others members. We have organized photo taking
class so as to provide practice chances. Besides,
making friends with other classes, they can improve
their photo taking skills through our club’s activities.
Our club also plays an important role in capturing

Society to provide a chance for students to show
their talent, the Inter-class History Quiz, was held in
February 2010. Having participants from more than 20
classes, the heat event was a great success and the six
classes obtaining the highest marks were promoted to
the final.
Finally, we would like to take this chance to express
our special thank to the three teachers advisors of the
society, Ms. W.F. Tse, Ms. S.Y. Hung and Mr. H.L.
Choi, for their guidance and help.
Chairman:
Vice- chairman:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

6B Keung Hoi Yiu
6B Tsang Shun Hin
6B Tse Pui Hong
6B Tam Yuet Long

Committee members:
6B Chan Kai Ho
6B Sit Ka Ho
4B Tsang Wai Chung
3D Cheung Ka Fung

6B Chan Tsz Lung
6B Tay Sze Yam
4B Yau Hoi Man
3E Keung Kam Hin

Photographic Club
memorable moments in CSK. We helped a lot in phototaking for staff and prefects. We participated in almost
all the activities held in the school. Some of our photos
were even used as official records of these activities.
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Liberal Studies Society

Moral and Civic Education Club

T

he Liberal Studies Society aims at encouraging
students to take part in some activities in order
to broaden their knowledge base and their
social awareness through the study of a wide range
of issues. To acheive this aim, our club held some
activities such as board decoration, field trip, visit and
inter-class competition.
The monthly board decoration was held since
October last year. The board display include the hottest
news in the month. Every month, our committee
members help with decorating the board in the covered
playground. Before decorating the board, we have
a committee meeting held by the chairman. At the
committee meeting, we discuss which newspaper
articles are suitable to be put on the board and we will
put some questions on the board to let students think
more about the news. Many students read it during
lunch time.
This year, we also held a field trip in order to let
students relax in nature and learn more knowledge in
the field trip. The hiking trail was Tai Po Kau Nature
Trail. We walked for four hours to complete the whole
trail. The participants found the trip interesting and it
was worth as they could learn a lot of knowledge.

For the visit, the venue was the High Court at
Admiralty. Totally twenty junior students took part in
this visit. We first watched a video show about the law
and order of Hong Kong, and learnt more about the
layout of the court. Then we were arranged to watch a
real trial. After it, we found that there were many things
that we can learn during the programme. Moreover,
a tour guide explained the court proceedings. The
function was a great success.
The Inter-class competition was held successfully in
May this year. Many students had a great performance.
They were told to finish the questions within the given
time. The questions were about many topics, such as
the sovereign of different countries, international news,
Hong Kong hottest topics, etc.
We would like to give thanks to our teacher
advisors, Mr H.L.Choi and Mr S.L.Ting. They helped
us with planning activities and they spared time to
attend our events. Also, we would like to encourage
other students to join our activities. The learning
experience fostered students’ capacity for life-long
learning so that student can face the challenges of the
future with confidence.

O

ur club was established in 2002. The aim of
our club is to raise moral standard and civic
sense of CSK fellows. This year, our theme is
“Responsibility”. Showing our responsibility to others
isvery important. For our aim to be achieved, a series
of activities are organized by ourclub throughout the
year.
Civic talks are held regularly by the students in the
morning assemblies. In order to raise the awareness
of students in responsibility, talks are held during the
home period lessons .We have invited members of
the Operation Dawn , Society of Truth and Light as
our speakers in the talk to spread the message of drug
abuse, gambling and cyber crime. An interactive drama
performed by ICAC was held to let the students know
the adverse effect of corruption. Top 10 news Election,
China Future Currency Design competition, Top Ten
Historical People and “Beijing Nanjing Study Tour
“was also held to arouse student’s concern with their
surroundings.
The highlight of this year was the Moral and Civic
Education Exhibition. Information as well as games

Taekwondo Club

were displayed and designed to our students, teachers
and guests. Mr.Chan Chi Keung, the Senior School
Development Officer (KowloonDistrict) was invited to
our opening ceremony. Through the exhibition we were
able to convey the message that Responsibility is very
important. Besides, we had the Celebration of National
Day, and attended the City Forum etc.
With the collective efforts of our teacher advisors
and all committee members, all the activities were
organized successfully and our aims have been
achieved . We would like to take this opportunity to
express our deepest gratitude to all of them for their
valuable advice and endless support.

T

aekwondo club has been established for 2
years. Although our club is new we have a lot
of schoolmates because is we have regular
Taekwondo lessons every week .We also invited
Potential Taekwondo instructor Mr. TSUI TSZ KIN.The
members with good performance will be selected to
participate in the inter-school taekwondo competitions
.Our club has selected one boy to participate in Hong
Kong Boys’ Taekwondo Competition 2009 .Lastly our
club will try our best to provide a good environment
for students who like Taekwondo.

Pau Chun Wah F.3C
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Table Tennis Club

Voluntary Services 普通話學會
Group

I

t is my pleasure to share the joy and experiences
of being a member of Table-tennis Club with you.
As you know, table tennis is a sport with a long
history and is also the quintessence of Chinese culture.
That is why both junior-form and senior-form students
are fond of table tennis.
However, table tennis is a demanding sport as
it needs the highest degree of mental concentration
and physical fitness. Therefore, our club not only
aims at promoting table tennis to schoolmates or to
provide a favourable environment for club members
who are interested in playing table tennis, but also
wants to provide a good opportunity for them to learn
and improve their table tennis skills through regular
practices and competitions.
Besides, the regular club practices supervised by
experienced coach are scheduled to two days each
week. From time to time we will arrange friendly
competitions, inter-class competitions and interschool competitions for our club members to broaden
their horizons. We aim at helping them to acquire

Transport Society

T

he Transport Society aims at developing
students’ interest in transport, increasing
students’ knowledge about transport and
arousing students’ awareness of road safety.
Activities:
Road Safety Slogan Design Competition
Road Safety Talk
Board Game Competition
Remote Control Car Competition
Visiting KMB Depot

new knowledge and learn various skills including
concentration, cooperation and communication. In
addition, all the above activities are able to enhance
their sense of belonging to school as well.
Teacher Advisers: Mr. T. S. Wong
Ms. V. Kwok
Committee Members:

Post

Name

Class

Chairman
Vice-chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee

Lee Wai Lok Reynold
Lam Chi Kan
Yu Ming Yan
Liu Kwan Yu
Hui Ting Long
Cheng Yu Hon
Chan Chi Hang
Tang King Shu

4E
4D
3E
3E
4E
4E
3C
3D

V

oluntary Services Group aims at helping
people who are in need in our society. It’s
just like ‘C.S.K.’ spirits, where the letter ‘S’
stand for ‘Serving people’. Through helping others,
our members can open their eyes and civil rights. We
hope this kind of citizenship education can encourage
students caring the society. Also, we want to encourage
them to join more social services. This year we held/
join several activities. The following types of activities
were held during the year:
1. visits to homes for the elderly
2. a joint-school voluntary service program
3. planting
4. flat selling
The activities are meaningful. Through the
service we can meet with people from different social
background. We hope all the students in CSK will
have a benevolent heart. And they will enthusiastic
help other. Here we would like to express our sincere
gratitude to our teacher advisor Ms. S. Y. Leung
and also our social worker, Mr. Patrick Ma, for their
guidance and help.

普

通話於今年舉辦了數個新穎有趣的活動，
讓同學在參與的過程中提高對普通話的興
趣。學期初，我們舉辦了普通話週，於午
飯時候在有蓋操場佈置了數個遊戲攤位，如有急口
令、估歌仔等大受歡迎的遊戲。在進行遊戲的同
時，普通話學會更安排了同學為大家表演，獨誦，
集體朗誦和廣告詞。形象生動有趣，效果理想。亦
藉此機會提升同學的普通話水平和表演經驗，可謂
一舉兩得。適逢學校四十週年，本會在校慶開放日
當天，佈置予一個「快說普通話」的急口令攤位遊
戲，成功吸引不少參觀的家長陪同子女一起參加，
場面和樂融融，為整個校慶開放日增添不少歡樂。
另外，本會亦舉辦了普通話演講比賽，分初中以及
高中組，每級均有同學參賽，透過這次比賽，令我
校同學更加認識到普遍話的重要性。
   而在下學期內，普通話學會為了嚮應為「普遍
話慈善卡拉 OK 大賽」，希望透過同學參加比賽籌
得的善款，幫助災區災民重建生活。作為血濃於水
的同胞，希望略盡綿力，集腋成裘。
中六乙 陳佳豪同學
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九龍第二百零五童軍旅

九

龍第二佰零伍童軍旅於一九六九年十一月
二十二日在陳瑞祺 ( 喇沙 ) 書院成立，至
今，正式步入四十週年誌慶年，經過多年
的發展，現時本旅擁有五個支部，分別為小童軍
團，幼童軍團，童軍團，深資童軍團及樂行童軍團。
現時本旅成員總數有：12 名小童軍，39 名幼童軍，
79 名童軍，12 名深資童軍，12 名樂行童軍，39 名
領袖，連同在港及海外之會友委員，全旅共 244 名
成員。
2009 年對我們來說是很忙碌的一年，除了是陳
瑞祺（喇沙）書院的四十週年校慶外，亦是九龍第
二佰零伍童軍旅創立的第四十個年頭，全年的慶祝
活動真是一浪接一浪。
其實在早於一年前，二零伍各個支部的領袖已
經為今年的慶祝活動開始做準備，每位領袖，樂行
童軍，深資童軍以至隊長及副隊長均被分配到不同
的項目籌委會。
    打頭陣的就是由學校主辦在 2009 年 2 月 7 日
至 8 日一連兩天的校慶開放日，學校所有學會和團
體均有參與，二零伍當然也不例外，而我們舉辦的
就是一個名為「博覽二零伍」的大型展覽，為一連
串的慶祝活動揭起序幕。
隨後，還有在 8 月初舉辦的中港台交流暨旅慶
大露營，11 月 22 日的繽紛四十嘉年華，和當晚的

旅慶典禮和聚餐，及四十週年紀念特刊和一系列的
紀念品。
成就方面，幼童軍團在何文田區總監盾中榮獲
季軍，樂行童軍團獲何文田區深資及樂行童軍錦標
賽全場總冠軍；另外，兩名幼童軍考獲幼童軍支部
之最高獎勵 --- 金紫荊獎章，七名童軍完成童軍支
部之最高獎勵 --- 總領袖獎章，及兩名小童軍副團
長莊潔玲及王明麟完成小童軍領袖木章。

中文學會

獎勵方面，每年的傑出旅團獎勵計劃中，小童
軍支部榮獲銀獎，幼童軍支部榮獲金獎，童軍獲得
銀獎、另，深資童軍團獲得銀獎。此外，旅長雷健
泉，幼童軍團長陳珮瑜，深資童軍團長吳毅川，分
別榮獲九龍地域傑出旅團領袖獎勵。而每年之香港
社會服務聯會頒發之義工嘉許獎狀，二十二名成員
獲頒發社會服務金獎狀，十三位獲銀獎狀，十三位
獲銅獎狀。副旅長何志輝獲香港童軍總會頒發長期
服務一星獎章，樂行童軍團團長李偉傑和副團長黎
肇添獲頒長期服務獎章，幼童軍團團長陳珮瑜獲頒
發優異服務獎章。
四十年的二零伍，為我們提供了不少既歡愉又
富吸引性的童軍活動，傳統的童軍技能如露營，遠
足和救傷等，可以提高我們的自信，自務和自治的
能力；而多元化的海，陸，空，太空和國際交誼項
目，就能讓我們在平凡的生活中，創造出更多更多
的不平凡。

中

華文化源遠流長 , 博大精深 , 其奧妙之處更是不言而喻。而中國近來於國際地位上
的躍升 , 使中文的重要性亦與日俱增。香港身為中國的一部分 , 更應好好學習中文。
本會成立之目的 , 便是透過舉辦各類活動 , 提高同學對中文的認知及興趣 , 並且從
中提升同學的讀 , 寫 , 聽 , 說的能力 , 更希望藉此充實同學之課餘時間 , 寓學習於娛樂。
一如既往 , 本會今年亦為同學舉辦各類型的班際比賽 , 如十月份的交通安全標語創作比賽 ,
十一月至十二月份的班際辯論比賽 , 一月中的班際演講比賽 , 五月份的班際徵文比賽以及 閱
讀報告比賽等，均吸引了不少同學參與。
另外 , 為配合新高中學制的改革 , 本會的活動如班際辯論比賽 , 班際演講比賽亦作出變革 ,
使更多低年級的同學能參與其中 , 讓同學能藉此吸取更多知識 , 鍛煉批判性思維 , 積極裝備
自己 , 以配合未來學制的發展。
中六乙 黃鎧翎同學

美術學會

美

術學會一向是一以啟發同學創意思維為宗
旨。本年度美術學會舉辦了參觀藝術館、
校內美術展、壁畫班等讓同學發揮創意，
認識美術。美術學會，所有舉辦的活動均免費參
與，藉此加強同學參與的程度。從參與活動的人
數亦能看得到，同學積極，而且對美術有濃厚的興
趣。本會活動可以順利舉行，有賴顧問老師以及各
委員的支持，在此向他們衷心致謝。
中六甲 林仁聰同學
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Science Society

B
香港紅十字會青年團第五十二團

二

○一○年為香港紅十字會六十周年紀念，
而紅十字會青年團第五十二團已成立了
三十七年。一如以往，本團為會員舉辦了
多樣活動，希望會員能夠更加了解紅十字會運動，
並能積極參與本會活動，融入其中。
服務方面，我們了解「服務社群」是紅十字會
青少年的五大活動目標之一，因此本團在「服務社
群」方面一直不遺餘力，本團會員對於服務社會都
表現突出，今年更榮擭三金、七銀、十銅，共二十
個服務獎章，可見本團於創團以來對服務社會的熱
忱毫不退減。
本年度我們主力參加了兩個社區探訪服務計
劃，分別是「土瓜灣社康護耆英服務計劃」以及「深
水埗社康護耆英服務計劃」，這兩個服務計劃的內
容主要是本會員以小組形式，分組探訪該區的獨居
老人，為他們帶來關心和溫暖，使他們感受關懷及
愛護之情。我們除了定期探訪外，在特別的節日，
還會有賣旗等活動。
此外本年重點項目，是聯合青年團第六十團
〈嘉諾撒聖家書院〉，以「禁毒」為主題，議定一
個服務計劃，由訂立目標至到實行，都是由會員和
籌委會成員一手包辦，這個服務計劃將會於暑假期
間舉行。我們希望透過這活動，加強各團會員之間
的合作及為社區提供一些禁毒的資訊。
訓練方面，本團參加了不同類型的比賽，例如

急救比賽、步操比賽。從步操比賽中，可以訓練會
員的紀律，增加會員的歸屬感。急救比賽方面，會
員可透過比賽互相切磋，提升各團的急救水準；同
時令本團會員擴展視野，獲益良多。
此外，本年度亦開辦了不同的訓練課程，如急
救、健康檢查、繩結及手語課程等，以增加本團會
員在各方面的知識。
另外，我們為新加入的會員參入步操課程，由
本團的團委員教授他們不同的步操動作。在過程
中，能增加會員之間的友誼及相互了解，更透過步
操，讓他們習慣羣體和紀律生活，從而更快地讓他
們融入陳瑞祺這個大家庭。
友誼活動方面，本團與友團籌劃了兩個聯團
友誼活動。於農曆新年假期時，本團與青年團第
五十七團（寶血會上智英文書院）舉辦了一項名為
「在赤柱中心呼喚紅十字」的燒烤活動；於復活節
假期前，本團亦聯同青年團第八十七團（五筍節中
學）及青年團第二百一十八團（九龍真光中學）籌
辦了一次訪團活動。這兩次活動獲得會員鼎力支
持，期望下年度能夠再與不同團隊再度合作，推動
會員間的友誼。
最後，在此感謝李永光老師、舊生譚律明先生
及劉嘉成先生在工餘及課餘時間協助本團推行各種
活動。

eing one of the largest and the most traditional
societies in Chan Sui Ki, Science Society
continues to arouse our schoolmates’ interest
in science and provides more extra-curricular activities
for our students to explore the mystery of the universe.
It is also to create enthusiastic ambience and suitable
attitude in learning science through a wide variety of
activities.
This year, Science Society has designed a new
society badge. This badge is made by two ‘S’ which
represents ‘Science’ and ‘Society’. Also, it represents
the responsibility and efforts of Science Society.
Inter-class Science Quiz is our traditional activity of
Science Society. It has long been the annual highlight.
It does not only contain compulsory questions and
the rapid response questions, but also have introduced
an experiment assessment section this year. Students
could develop critical thinking and improve their skills
in cooperation, presentation and doing experiments.
I n t e r- c l a s s M a t h e m a t i c s C o m p e t i t i o n w a s
another traditional activity of Science Society. It
was very encouraging that about 40 teams joined the
competition. All participants had tried their best and
performed very well in the event, this showed that our
schoolmates have a passion in Mathematics.
It promotes logical thinking and problem-solving
skills of our schoolmates.
Apart from the traditional activities like Interclass Science Quiz and Inter-class Mathematics
Competition, we had an innovated program — Science
Week. Science Week is divided into five parts — The
Leaf Vein Bookmark Workshop, The Magic Show,
The Slime Marking Workshop, The Video Show
and The Straw Tower Competition 2010. Moreover,

Science Society has designed a verity of the post-exam
functions such as a trip of visiting electroplating factory
and Shenzhen Museum, visit of the Chinese University
of Hong Kong and Egg-Parachute competition. It is a
chance for our students to learning science in a fun and
interesting way.
With the help of Science Society, four Form
6 students have joined the Joint School Science
Exhibition. This was an opportunity for our students
to make good use of their knowledge in science and
their creativity. At the same time, five of our Form
4 Students have attended the Inter-school Science
Competition. No matter whether students could receive
prizes or not in the competitions, enjoyment is the most
precious thing that students had gamed in the process.
To provide a wider variety of activities, our Science
Society has joined the Joint School Science Society this
year. The Chinese Medicine Workshop, the Workshop
of Hong Kong University Laboratory, the Career Talk
and the visit of factory of recycling glass bottle were
hold. These provide a great chance for our students
not only to understand science but also to widen their
horizons.
With the concerted endeavor, all of the functions
were made to a great success. I hereby cordially
express my deepest gratitude to all our teacher advisors
and all committee members.
Lai Tsz Ming F.6A
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List Of Chairmen
Club/Society

Chairman

1. Account, Commerce & Econ Society
2. Art Club
3. Astronomy Club
4. Badminton Club
5. Basketball Club
6. Transport Society
7. Catholic Society
8. Chinese Language Society
9.Christian Student Fellowship
10. Community Youth Club
11. Computer Society
12. Drama Club
13. Health & Conservancy Club
14. History Society
15. English Language Society
16. Football Association
17. Geography Society
18. Moral & Civic Club
19. Liberal Studies Society
20. Library Services Society
21. Long Distance Runners Club
22. Model Club
23. Music Club
24. Orienteering Club
25. Collectors’ Club
26. Photographic Club
27. Putonghua Club
28. Red Cross
29. Science Society
30. Scout
31. Table-tennis Club
32. Taekwondo Club
33. The H.K. Award for Young People
34. Voluntary Services Group
35. Wargames & Chess Club

6A Wong Yuk Lun
6A Lam Yan Chung
6A Kong Yiu chong
6B Hui Tin Ho
6A Wong Yu On
6A Lai Kai Fung
4C Leung Kam Fung
6B Wong Hoi Ling
3E Wong Chun Kau
4E Lau Kong Faat
6A Kwong Chung Mau
4E Chan Lok Hin
6A Li Ka Ho
6B Keung Hoi Yiu
4E Chan Po Sing
6B Chan Tsz Lung
4A Chan Chun Him
6A Sum Ka Chun
4D Chan Ho Yuen
4E Chan Wai Kit
4C Kum Hoi Chung
4A Sin Chun Him
4E Cheung Ting Fung
6A Yu Tsz Wai
4A Lai Chi Ho
4C Kwong Wai Nok
6B Chan Kai Ho
4D Kwok Hon Pan
6A Lai Tsz Ming
4C Li Zehong
4E Lee Wai Lok Reynold
3C Pau Chun Wa
6A Li Kwan Yi
6B Tsang Wai Hung Wareham
4C Wong Shun Hang

王鈺麟
林仁聰
江耀昌
許天浩
黃裕安
黎啟峰
梁錦鋒
黃鎧翎
黃震球
劉港發
鄺仲謀
陳樂軒
李嘉浩
姜凱耀
陳保星
陳子龍
陳進謙
沈家駿
陳顥元
陳煒傑
甘鎧仲
冼進謙
張廷峰
余梓維
黎智豪
鄺偉諾
陳佳豪
郭漢斌
黎子銘
李澤宏
李瑋洛
鮑震樺
李鈞沂
曾偉雄
黃信恆
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New Staff

Chinese Name: 黎家源
English Name: Lai Ka Yuen
Major: Business Information Technology
Minor: N/A
Hobbies: Ball games, Swimming, Hiking, Reading, Video Game,
Movies
Motto: “if the boast does not come, you swim to it”
Words to CSK Boys: 陳瑞祺的學生很有活力，十分聰明，若果加
以 99% 的努力必定成材。浪費時間，浪費自
己 ? 還是把握現在，發奮圖強 ? 每個不同的選
擇都帶來不同的結果，望同學三思。

Chinese Name: 梁翠茵
English Name: Lydia Leung
Graduated from: Lingnan University, City University of Hong Kong
Major: Cultural Studies, Linguistics
Minor: N/A
Hobbies: Too Many
Motto: To Act Justly, To Love Mercy, And To Walk Humbly With Your
God
Words to CSK boys: To Enjoy What You Have

Chinese Name: 方惠琼
English Name: Fong Wai King
Graduated from: Hong Kong Baptist University
Major: Chinese Language And Literature (BA)
Liberal Studies And Ethics (MA)
Minor: N/A
Hobbies: Reading
Motto: 小事不做，大事難成
Words to CSK Boys: TRY YOUR BEST

Chinese Name: 區婉彤
English Name: Jacqueline Au
Studying The Master Degree of Education at the University of
Hong Kong
Major: English Language Education
Minor: N/A
Hobbies: Playing Clarinet; Traveling
Motto: Whatever we do dies with us. What we do for the others and
the world remains and is immortal.
Words to CSK boys: Think Twice Before You Act

Chinese Name: 楊家駒
English Name: K. K. Young
Graduated from: University of Southern California (1997)
Major: Economics
Minor: Art And Architecture
Hobbies: Reading, Photographing, Cooking, Driving
Motto: 「我知道怎樣處卑賤，我知道怎樣處豐富；或飽足，或饑餓；
或有餘，或缺乏，隨事隨在，我都得了秘訣 — 我靠著那
加給我力量的 ( 天父 )，凡事都能作。」< 腓立比書 4:12-13>
Words to CSK Boys: Make Good Choice, Do Right Things,
Pray Each Day
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Happy Moments
Ms M Y Chan & her new born baby

Ms V Kwok & her fiance

Ms YYLam & her newborn baby

Funny
Photos

158 Funny Photos

牛魔王上身？！

Head Prefect 為左學
校不惜犧牲色相！

一睇你個樣就知你
心懷不軌啦！

Kimochi ii ( 爽呀 ) ！
跑步啫…唔洗食左
人咁嘅樣…

小姐…可唔可以拎你個手
機號碼再發展落去呀。

警告！有人妖入侵！

…好少見到 V Wong Sir 咁鬼馬個樣。

「師生同眠日」！

中六甲 林仁聰同學
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徵文比賽 ( 初級 ) 冠軍 - << 責任 >>

徵文比賽 ( 高級組 ) 優異獎 << 香港未來之我見 >>

三丁

陳洪星

四乙

有

人曾經這樣問我：“你負上這麼多責任，
不辛苦嗎？”每到這時，我也笑而答之：
“嗯，其實很辛苦的，不過我樂此不疲”
到底為什麼呢 ?
“責任”這二字，相信大部分人都不陌生，也
嚐過它的利害。構成人生的元素，“責任”絕對佔
有不輕的份量。亦因如此，不少人都怕了這二字，
因為這可是如影隨形，永遠擺脫不了的包袱。
責任看起來如此可怕，深奧。但說得顯淺些，
責任就是一些我們應該由自己去承擔的事，就像我
們答應別人的事情，許下的承諾。像我們現階段的
責任，就是要認真學習，尊師重道，亦要孝順父母，
報答他們的養育之恩。我們當然不能隨便說放棄這
些責任，因為這些責任可是人格的反映，勇氣的見
證，得持之以恆的完成。
可是，這些無可旁貸的責任，有時我們卻是信
口開河，儘管答應了，卻不把它做好。可能人會說：
“我答應的時候，沒預期到會發生這樣的意外，發
生後才發覺應付不來。”看似很有道理吧，自己做
不到就是做不到，不能勉強，但說穿了，還不是將
自己的利益看得重於泰山，卻將對人的承諾當作鴻
毛一樣輕？易地而處，如果自己委託了別人幫忙，
但最後卻被告知話”對不起，原來我幫不了你 !”，
你又會有什麼感受？
因此，我們在答允別人之前，必須先深思熟慮，
判斷一下自己能否做到對別人的承諾。因為一旦答
允了，就不能隨便放棄，否則委託者固然麻煩的很 ,
毀約者的誠信也會蕩然無存。在學校，在家中，
或許家人和師長也許能夠容忍這種行為，但在社會
中，誠信破產便意味著失敗和被輕視，到時候便恨
錯難返了。

有人不免問：“既然責任是這麼煩人的東西，
何以你會樂此不疲呢？”還記得梁在 << 最苦與最
樂 >> 中說過：“盡得大的責任，就得大的快樂；
盡得小的責任，就得小的快樂。”在完成責任的同
時，不但頓時感到一身輕，幫助別人，既能看到別
人感激的眼神，又可在過程中學習。不也是人生樂
事嗎？
一個人若沒了責任，那生活也未免太過枯燥無
味，更何況人生根本沒可能完全沒責任。所謂“苦
口良藥”，先苦後甜，也許目前我們背上的責任令
自己舉步維艱，但只要想到完成責任後的那種甘露
似的甘甜，即使現在背上的責任有多重，都會令我
有動力走下去。須知道完成責任後，那種用汗水換
來的滿足感是不能用金錢買到的。正因如此，我樂
此不疲。

“

五十年不變”是香港政府回歸後所提出
的施政方針。但實際上呢？回歸後香港
的政制，經濟和社會民生，真的是維持
不變嗎？在中國最有發展潛力城市的排名中，香港
已被迎頭趕上，由第一名跌至第三名，而第一名則
由上海奪得。這顯示香港已不復當年超然的優越
性，就如龜兔賽跑中的白兔，因為比對手優勝而停
滯不前，但卻而被人迎頭趕上。若果香港要真正成
為發展完善的城市，必須要有民主的政府，自由的
市場和多元化的文化發展。
要達致民主的政治體系，當權者必須聆聽不同
人士的意見和訴求，兼容並蓄。 社會上有很多團體
會透過不同渠道向政府反映對各類議題的關注及意
見。政府應在制定政策時，參考有關意見，並進行
諮詢，了解大眾的期望，建立與市民的良好互動關
係。這樣對香港發展成民主社會有莫大裨益。
自由的經濟就是以市場為經濟的指導，減少政
府對市場的干預。過往香港素以自由市場而享譽世
界，在未來的發展亦應保持這項優勢。
而近年，隨中國迅速崛起，香港在經濟上逐漸
依賴祖國，是大勢所趨。但香港保持既有的競爭力，
必須發展多元化的經濟，而非只靠內地的支持。
文化因素上，曾為英國殖民地的香港，匯聚了
世界各地的獨特文化，與此同時，作為中國的一部
分，中華文化亦有一定的影響力。如果社會對各種
文化都能兼容並蓄，接納傳統文化和多元文化，對
促進社會和諧有莫大的幫助，亦可令香港人更有歸
屬感。

柳在泓

總括而之，香港未來的發展，需要在政治，經
濟以及文化方面著手。當然作為香港一分子的我
們，也要一起努力，為香港未來作出貢獻。
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